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A FISIA ralway itywill be useless within ea shortime afterthe mnatter of srmnie. Since the niglht of its firsi con- which bitierto served so aeiciently as ramparts tO
badJeation sets.in- T is a very convenient summer .strçon i bas bean deepened, but m other respects the besieged, consit of four principal forts or bas-

S y20.-Areconnoissance wàinadeiby the Ca-1convt-ted into idby hie winter' wet. On the ihi iitwas wlen.hrst observed. · communicates wii hie Quarantine Bdtinrby a are-
valry on the 29thI beyond B fiar, totinvestigate t1he iWinsnfthe:0itawashright gs2. he recent rainis have broug t a slig:t nellaed wall of mre thanalf a kilometre-in leng:r;.
probabie farve af-te R4idnsW Hiirth quarter. hBy ia ome Russian w paries in. ldrge bodies *reLn or choiera. The day ;before yested.y tie Ti front of that iail stand several batieries and re-

a ë'c"¶mt t4Ihlie dé'c'lee èmselv' r WirI movmmg«loward, the Bastion du Ma and notice 7diried 10 men, dead of thiat complaint, but the doubts, finnking each othlier, the principal '-nr whid'
'forcesin e Peninsula, ,ley w a sent cf lhe abservationto.thle Frencli authorities 72ls a recent arrivai out here, and may ilerefore -are he Red Fort, the mi-circubirlack Bni:eri#

ùin idto iimrusi inen or artillery as our o har&ia left. A tremendous ire vas at once.openëd: lb&at4ected to suifer more ilan oiliers. As a gene- erected cmn rocks, ta the righlt of Quarantine Bay. in
ate comnmandneused!to suppose.. [The formation or bysôur allies, sud the bombardment s kept ump for; ril e, wt appears te bring cholera, and lieat dysen- the left and in front ofI tie Qmaranine Bastion. The

trhesoulimerniportion-of the.Crimea aifords in many twogbùrs. -The Russians at first-repliM it.very te"'e At present there is little.fever. The sanitary same bastion is connected vidm te Central Bastion
placesgret adrantages ta those whoe remain miereiyj great' vigor, but the speriority-'off illFm'ef - s{ f he French army is,.so fr as .1 can ascer- by a crenellated walnl nt tle foot of whichl runsii a.
où! leofensive, as our position on thle hmeiEhts of Se-I !aubsequemtly strongly;rarkea, à 't. t4te ts pretly satisfactory litere is some cholera, but parallei line a deep ravine separaling it from thlie C.-
*bastpol<ñatlhe' present position of fime Russiàns'in ilu n the eemy'sguns w.ere Aeari, piin't. Jn qo:t a great exent, and it seems chiefly consequent matery. The Central Basîion does not communicaM

iiàs"oMakenzie's Farm.]. There are t ITueraaeto VIle aiftrmon, hime Frenclm.spruîng a, powerful. inin.gi .onevere dutly in the wet trenches. An officer came with ilie Fiagstaf' by any crenellated walil, nor bv
egeading fro'm tIje plains 'of %lie. Tciernaya ta 9apparénly niear the saiient:angle of ItleFlâgstafl d'tiat duty at 4. o'clock on yesterday morning, and any continued works. The deep and narrow ravino

luisiteppesOf tle:Nnrthern Crimea. Boilt of rhese 'Battery.. Lines of, eirî'weré 'prajected intb t t hé e was a corpse. To-day, riding aling the between these two bastions is defended by a systerl
c:g le leld hya:sïmall force-against one greatly its air;'taa-et iheigiht, a d a:dense"bèin f'a black Woronzaol road, I over:ook a French battalion re- of batteries, the cross fire of whicli protects the. ed-
superir; and unfartunaêly Le Russians l been smokeimmediaoeiy followd' me e'lIon mrning froin duty in the trenches-tleir clotlies, froin trance of lhe ravine, wlichl is barely %tile 'emougi Itp
beforehand itU us in holding thèm balath. Another jlS 33n.-Son after'5 o''clockibis mornin'g a most. 14l tdoi collar, and their muskets, smeared and be- admit le passage abreast of six.'or eigt men. :I
pass is 'spôken of by le Tartars, but it does nat violent stornmof'wind' and rain commeed'and con- gtr;amed with mud. They murcied briskly enougi, sides, mnrvr, are se steel that i is impossibe
résent sufficient faciliies ferthe ransport ai arrtiltues asmi wrije. I t will cause, I fear, . muci dis- but one poer fellaw, wsho hung in the rear, at last lell scale them. 'ie FlagstatT Bastion itself rests ou

liery,' an'dyet Hnibai -broughtelephants' ovr the comfort, if not actual damage, in the camp, ouer b thé- roadside, deadly sick--hme sweat literailythe ruvina of lhe Engism. There, severai batteries,
Alps. Towards the side of the town rehting on the whielc it rages with a combined fury *and duralio 'râmihing from) his face. The Russian steaners conti- systematically plannedl, defend its right flank, and cat
KCarabalnaia:ravine, le Russians are endeavoring to which I do not remember t have seen surpassed.- nue To annoy ur allies in the night-time with grape. at the same time support the batteries of lme Grèat.
strengtlien. i sufficiently witl batteries in order to h'e firinge durin the last fèw days lias bean fer iore- 'r e Frencla are'constrmcting batteries te comimand Redan, attacked by ima ngish. IL i against thm
prevent a recurrence of le coup de main in that jively than for sone time; this inèreased liring, hlis Russian deet, and se to facilitate an attack on vast system Of fortifications ouir left attack is directed.
quarter. -There is rom little doubt that ifil the attack however, a dafensive rallier thnan 'offiisive clàt-ac- i Ie Malakoff. and we have erected there works truly gigantie,-boli
b' Generai Airey had been seconded by reinforce- ier. Tlie Russians, seeing our works daily' approac T . ' following is the latest despatcoli roi Ganarai fronsilime difficullirs prasented'b>' hua ground in whbici

aiùenîs andimittaneeouly liwi<ithe attack on liRe- closer to thieirs, are trying by ileir single:gun prac' Simnpson, Jated Augusi 4th:- me operated, and thei extent, and wuich se closely
-Jan' tihe result .'wouild have been successful; and as lice te amannoy s. The orders have accordingly been '-My Lord-I havle tha heonor to acquaintyour lord- Iem in the place that elimdistance separating 't
for tiie oft-repeated excuse thuat the Redan is unten given to returntele freire from our: batteries' whenev shp' hût on the iiglt of the 2nd instant,between ten fron the enemy's Unes varies froim 50 to 120 yards
able unless the -Malakoff is first taken, our engineers it becomes tOq'einoying. Once already this wàs trie'd and eleven 'o'clock, the eney made a sortie, in con- ut most. Fifty-six batteries are established in the
see to be undecided on this' point, as lthere is no,- baiere, au it òdèrted.uueThat the ardor. cf 'the ;iderable force, b>' te Waronzoilf roa. The strenglh most adrantageous positions offered hythese immenq
point from muiwich tliey can have a god view of thIel e sian gunn'e: î Jiis is ihe sueond tria!; wiihi' J %thd enemy was calculated to be about 2,000.- works. They are ail constructed with extreme care
relative positions of one towards the otlier unless line wdi beMïus sucessfuil ipsuring us a 'little,their object twas tqgestroy a lheavy iron chevauz de andi with remarkable solidity, particularly le battery
be from the north side, and this land is at present Il r'espite,, for,,someepir:or allier, the less w.e fire -tUe:; hisa across theatnzoff road, between te:right Na. 28, which is most exposed to the cross-lte of
thme.powmer of hie enen'. .'. . beter.is <bueRµssianigun practi.e, and vice.vera anid ieft attckieéing further bupported by heavy the left front of the Centra Bastion,of the.batteries

July 30.-Tiere.ias been a remarkable change un But no finrw ftutrRussiuns, be:It god-orae, iumns in' theem'ta:take advantage of such tir- of the crenellated wail, and lie right front of the
the state.af the weather. '[li moring et: rie 28th right"or lea>y sebleîto impede lime rlgressof' 'cmsmnces:asight present themselves. .Quarantine Bastion. It mouns tor 30 pounders and
instant was ushered in by violent showers of' roin Imaworks Tlie irface cf the grôuhul it ¶ ii Thej cam on mih loud. cheers and buging, and -four 22 inch howitzers. The centre attack, eonfidel
'w.icih saon converted·the ravines into so iumnu ChàL liiood or Ile 1lalakolf works amati teh dà n:i vrd réceived ti greit gallantiv.by our adevancedI to the- English, extènds on hie rigit a our left attact.
niais for fteat'elygas sabi&torreht' ?.èaty usower presenting erery' day.amnote c1eckeräi ape~ar nuue. $qt', 'idè rihe. q$flnpnd af Liautenant R. F. 'from thiarauiôoaheEgls totit.f.tarblaty si!o!eef ýà t i rig ý'e~~~ ''Létnal.F (ým lervbýo he.English taeilaetaf'.Karabaînaia'.
iave&eonti -'làfil' at interval,s.s ie i n4, end a Ii on ass cf 1 ûc4.tharrses, radèeits:ând str,4tb e 39leremment, who witliidrew his men T'eir;pralMIs deveiop themtselvespposite the for-

ter resetröi-sare agini fiiled.. 'ie '' :-apr ig r bilerss perfect: mazè, " ;ltait requireira, -ring. ah sane lime upasrime enemyrt.o the tificaioni otih Great Redan,, which proects thf
an abundapt suppiy, nud lme .restrcliqns, which a strongly developed organ of localiy, or else -many mnin bodyk under the -commaud of. Captain 'Leckie, quartersof thie saiqrsaand tht barracks of:he ArnP-
few days.since were obliged ta be-adoptedonaccopt- diays of tienth duiei's,'là firid'ne's wamay. Thie; rail- 39th regiment. A hety and well-directed firewus- nal. Infront'af-u tie Raiâans arë imasters .ofI te
'of the prevailing droughlt, iave consequeutly ben way-is pérhaplis the bat lest t ilo 'le gigantic nactivity openet upon the enemy by'tlite party¯ munder C·àptai entirà rai systein f' fortifications which protect:tiie
einered. The rain ceased on thi 30th, and. to- mlichl is prevaiing ; inumbers of mortars d large Leckie on ite Woronzoff road, as also by lie'guards southern part of Sebastopol. That system, begin-

'vards night'hie 'atinosphere exhibiled a considerable quantities of anmnupition coime'up ,daily by it, and of hle trencues iupon the riglit of the fourti pajàllel, ning at lim entrance of Careening Ravinaextèndstòs
amount of electri disitirbance. The liigltning was vaniais aay again silently', to be. replaced next day under ; emmand i Captain Boyie, S9th regi- that of Karabelnaiia.' I consists, on our ri-lht, O
incessant, but consisted chiefly of"sheet liglitning," by, others. It is .as if lme trenches were an unla- ment, and Caplain Turner, 1st Loyils, ' hich,l un semi-circular batery, with ithe'sea in its rear, on the
and was .not atterded with thunder. 'e rain bas- thomable abyss, sucih an incrediblei mass-of niortars, about tenmmnutes, causedI hleenemy te retire from left declivily of Careening Ravine;.oCio somail bas-
been foilowued by lime appearance of afuw cases of guns, siells, and shot, do tihey seemito swallow up. aun attack which, if it had - not been so well met, teries.established on tie goble - ends of two wihite
choiera amnong the regiments in front. 'Tite troops ;I heard a few' days ago frai a Frenci officer ofi migit hive been a serious affair. The eneiy left houses, which sweep ail the approaches of Ilte ravinës
generally are,thwever, enjoying gond ieath, ailho' artillery, tihat Pelissier, being asked wlien ofFensive four merkiiledi anti snome iuindreds womunded, and and up to the trenches; iofnotber semi-circular
instances ofi feer and dysenteric disease are conti- siege operations would be agaein resumed, saidi- mtany were also carried aay. We have one mn battery, wmithi lie sea in is rear, mîounting 30 gun's
inting te occur.. Since L.he sortie of the 23rd inst., " Welil,I don't know; elia Russians are losing every shighttly wounded in tiis affair. any flanked .on both sides by a steam frigate. ThP
nthing of impoitance lias occurred. Tihel casualties day 300 or 400 neuu by sickness. If we mait a I' £ have hlie satisfaction of informing your lordship battery is connected twith the right front of the Mla-
continue -much as before, not ieavy, ahlthough semaie week ley will have lost:n- brigade, if me wait a cf lime retuîrn ltoi this army of Capiain Màntague, of lakofTower, from iwiich it is distant about 70Ô
days unlucky,-and on le nighit of im28th me aonth they wii have-lost a:tôrps d'armée." But, if the Royal Engineers, fron beinîg e prisoner of war. yards, by a series of snal batteries, flanking each
Guards- iad 25 or 30 men killed and «rounded. Eut, the Russiais loge nany men by' sickness, they seem ie expresses himself grateltuil for the kinidness with otier. At the fat of the angle of the right front o0
however nimportant, in a siege of ordinuary duratioîi, te be carelit to replace tliem again. The French twhich hua vas treatei by hie Riussians during his cap- iMelakoff are several rasant batteries, of which the
twould betthe usufal daily loss here experienced, in one have not advancei any further tovards the enceinte tivity'. It is wiii great regret that I have-le coin- - ire was so disastrous to us on hiie 7ith and 18th of
so prolÔnedashat cfa Sebastopol it becomes a seri- of the Malakoff, but they have been busily occuliied municate t. your ulrdshfip thmar- Lieutenant-General June. The means of defence of Malakoff itself hae
ous consideration,,especially wien fakentin conjunc- in extending and deepening lime approaches already SiUR. Englant, G.C.B., lisebeau campelletipan beau cf Iota considerably increased-a deep fcsm
tion *itht hie oss 'from tdiiease. 'This, i am glatid to mde.- The trenches are now sufliciently ·wide for hlie recainmî,endation of a medical board, to reurn to with a parapet, belhindi hicli are three romws of bat-
say, dimninislies. .Choilera cases have becsmie very the troops o tand four Jeep under cover froim direct England. Sir R. Englandi mas le last general of- teries rising one above the hier, constitutes the first
rare. Fever and diarrha are what most prevail, ilre. The mn was fil ncri.hlie 29thinstant, andti lie ficer wolicleft tlhe United Kingdom in command of a line of defance. uIn the isterior are place rarmes,
but not by any Iinoans to on alarning extent. Upon nigihse have been suiciently clear for working pur- diision. e 1aI remeineat is pst lhrougiout protected by bomb-proof lodgments, in which the
the mwhoale, thlesanitary :ondition of our army mmust -ies in frontrlbe imemediately perceived by:a ene- le heats.of Balgaria, and thie severities ands hard- -riflemenare postesi. - These lodgments are curioisly
be deemed satisfactory--far more so hlian muausyjir- - y. A newly-placed gabion becomes at once hlie ships o lie winter's campaign in me Crimnea, -and constructed-some of then are in masonry, and
dmcted tham twoidh ha at this season. It uppears ho signal fer a terrilhe discharge of grape and - snal greant credit i dume itis officer for lhe' constancye cvered with gabionnades ;' others are mere pits ds
me that more m t perhaps be donc b> othersfi ln sheils. 'Fic saine causes hae acted 'in preventing and.utliring zeal hie lias exhibited in carrying out ur- in the ground and' covered with enormnous trunks
Ile nedical department te sustaii the health of he tlie snp fron being extendei toward le Redan.-, duous and dificult duties.-I have, &c., trees, placed one.over le otlier and capped with ga-
rien .uI have been told of instances in whiclm suffi- W lien they will be satiated, and wien the word- JA .s SuPeoN. bicns fuil of eartlh.-Oie can conceive the difficulty
viénttitre is not taken o save liem, as far as possi- "enougli" vill be said.seens as uuncertain as Crihnean Casialiies front July 20thto August 2nd, inclu- even for large.projectiles to damage suct lodgments'.

IIl fnt üposure to he' burning in and chailling wteaihmer. 'he enemny ias executted a -counter-ap- sive-Total-Twelve rank and file killed. One of- Several covered ways leud fro the places d'armte
Ietvdu htde èbráduee ei perniciaus effects.- proacli, the abject of which lias been puzzling mnany icer, three sergeants, eigity rank and File wounded. to ihessecond Redan, whicis lequally defended byà

Tlus mmay tli I idrenceÏitat exists int.îhaesickreturis of our engincers. On time nighit of the 28h lim the The followihg accauint of the positions and works fosse and two tiers ofguns. This second Redan eni-
nf diulTraut regiments.Or batteries be parly account- Russians were distinctly heard working, about the of the besiegers and besieged before Sebaetopoi, is closes the culminating point on which formerly >'cia
ed for. Oe -ers f imen brouglit ta Sumnday pa- Korniloff bastion' as t twas supposed, by the Frencli extracted fromi te Presse d'Orient,-The lines of the MalkoffTowuer, at present a ieap of ruins. Eîst
rade in fuil dres 1-ond fainting.ini the ranks froein tlihatliie adva ed apprloachies on the Malakoff. Wlien the allies, which daily encompass more and more the thie Russians have established above those ruinm, a
and faingue. Titis iobidmsy tint uyn ae.aon or aspot dayligrt.appeaird, lioiever, it was observed tihat a fortifieatips ai the place, extend at present froim the battery of field-pieces, commanding ail the places
for tîle ngid carrymin omut of etain niilary prac- deep Irench had been eut in the glacis, et rigit an- entrance of the Quarantine Bay to the extremity of d'armes and covered ways, into which it cau polur
liées wliich, u ither eirmntesmay be 'proler and gles ta Ithe great dithillaroundt limrMalakoff.torks.- the harbor of Sebastopol, at:the muihith of the Tcher- grape,as was the case on the 18th of J une. Such
derable. Raons coniue'budà nt ndiof excel- It mas ahnost direcîly opposite lIo the salent angle of noya.'Tie left attack, -whicth is especially directed uera ut than date te internai Jefences cf Maiakof.
ent qualit>'., 'le.cleaniaof lUe cemnp is well at- le Korniloif bastion,'commmunicated with the ditch by the French, begins at Fort Genois, on the sea The enimy bas not remained ide since then. Ex -

-tended te. The gnenerally heaabliy: condition .o ete by, n openi in the c'unterscarp, passed hrough casand ns ut the ravine of the Enlis. Tere teriorly, from the liet front of Malakoff Beastion- ex-
iroopms ias t!dodbtless been favored by the mweathier, ime abattis, amd was extended in a direction ctwards are acctuiiblated stupendnus works, which are chiefy 'uends a system fortifications calleI the Little Re-
'wichi laely hafs:been eolisomle , i iot aogeheeî r 16e-meréthtepned t point of hlié. Frenci approaci. Titis cut out ef re rock, and remarkable for their admi- -dan, which connects the Malakoff withl. the Lunette,
leasant rodeai hiinli tlrouglie arof thé 'assage, mhicl ceae beverydeep, decreases in rable,execution.' he'li trhenches, covered with bat- .an immense work, doninating the Karabelnaia ravine,
Frè.hdi enrhaiprpo:td te be usl.ai>y not vey fr;- breadtht as. iL recedes frontthe ditch. 'The earhli has teries,-rûi parallelwith the fortifcations defending 'which suddenly- turns at the foot-of that fortification
grant n its exîmalatiouî, aund I t"sa agreeabhy .su- been'thmrown- up on either aide, so as t form iwo pa- lie ciry of-Sebastopol îiroperly speakmg, which rises and passas behind the great Radad, attacked by l.
prised:in0 theb ence of evil odora.- Considering'tie rapet, -and tiIe hlmale ias tie appearance of âne ef behind i, roundmetConhidoa-ble Mamelon, separated Eniish -'We are coyga

<iuaityof he oil itseesunaccounitable hIli ~r hbe covered passages knowvn, in tllte.langruage of from the works èf defence by a spaice of ground ni- dical siege toall that.systemofafrtifcainswhc
qutle dlitt ha s l i a thect road-miakin.- iat ioe e s a double kcaponiere" But w'hat tersected with ravines, of more thun oe league in is:positively admitted te be lthe realkey of tie sout
Oneiotvamild mûgir they anticipatèermninisal'anmmer, hjt o i i preiet instale is t very breadt.of Sebastopol.:- Our trenches, boyaux, and parallels- ;etieneasiilu ,tlme leetiîtasai e r>0 baul.. Thiid explajos mii>', a fier a ire rapeailal>yr iilrèd foi 'ëiwte rrives. Wiie the Frencl apparent.: Whether intended to ;counteract any, sup- opened by'the besiegers wlith extremie violence, ne have already acquired an extraordinary development.
lsvemade exce adsin our np. ene sacs posed.ning in that direction, orto be used as a hanse or:edice lias beau dmaged:in ha place. [ha Previous to the 6th of June, they did not exlend on
lmer'c lÇ4cks.. Ascfr time muchm-vnunted Balaklava passaige for 'sallyinge out -eguihst lime besiegars ies afortifications4scientiically erectedb6y the enemny, and ounr-rightî mare timon 18 kilnmdtres. . They' hane ai
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present increased to 35. The number of our bat-
teries exceeds 40. Several of themr bave a formid-
able, armamnent, particularly the casemated battery
situated ait le riglht extremily of Careening Bay,
viîlch mounts naval guns, à la Paixitans, of the lea-
viest c& bre, ajd istintepd44ltok9çpoff ;tlhe1 liupsô
of îté>eu 'y. - .e .xèë jroam lte sldafyf ts

cons • ,itliatitail itoresisvthe numer-
ous ussm& batïiies dljr yîrecing avLitét f SI ern
side of Sebastopol, hviich vill evidently concentrate
Itueir fire lupon that point, ina order to destroy it.
Several other batteries, likely to be most efficient,
bave been establisied ; but, on tlie eve of a new at-
tack upon the Malakoff, it vould be indiscreet ta
refer to them. Our approaches and tie places
n'armes, vbence our assaulting columns are to sally
forthi are t anoe.that. from .180.to 9r00 yardsjdisr.
tant froin lte Russians, opposite the Lunette, and
LiittliRedan. They are separated fron the let
front,.of-the;salient, and theright .front.of ,Malakoff,
bya pçe of.notmore-Iian;60 crf70 yards,4and oir
last trenches bave reachte.d iithin, about', 80,yards of
lime work.extending from the angle of the right front
o ,MalakfftoÇareeping .ravine. :Ntwilistan.d.ip
ali our chancesofisuccess, ve are proceedipg witlu
theutmost circumspection, forthe ,psition of the
enemy is extremely solid and defended by numerous
batiallions, ivhich can be at every moment reiniforeed.

E IRISE INTELLIGEN E.

The Very: Reverend Dr. O'Brien has been appoint-
ed Bishop of IWaterford.

Alderman Farrell has been elected Lord Mayor of
Dublin for the ernsuing year. Alderman Guinness bas
resigned his seat ai lie City Counsel, and our respect-
cd iellow-citizen, Town Cooncillor Plunket, is a
candidate for the vacancy.-Nolion.
, FrraHi lATHEw.-The venerable Apostleoif Tain-
-prance, after a sojonrn of eight months at Madeira,

and a brief' stay in London, bas arrived ii town. Ta
bis nîunerous friends it vill be a source of unmingled
-gratification to learn that the beneficial eflects of a
genial. southern climate on his general heailU are
stri kingy preceptible. He officiated at an.early hour
on Sunday mornig.in Church streel. Afier mass
1housands flocked around him to many of whom Le
âdrninistered the pledge, and al of iwbor offered up
their fervent prayers ta the Almighly for Lis speedy
and -perfect recovery. Since Lis arrivai ho Las re-
ceived many pressing invitations from the Irish' nobil-
ity and genty. ta spend the aututmn month iri Uthe
quiet retiement of some rural retreat. This is te
velcoime.iwhich the venerable plhilanhropisl is fully
eititledt; and wie trust, when the severity of inier
approaches, the gratitude of hlie i rish people will again
enablé him to avail hirnseif of change of climate, and
of every other agency caiculated ta prolong bis valu
abie life.-Tablet.

CossvaIDLaR Focs is aIRLAN.--On the 1st of
Jaruary, 1855, there wero e inrelaitîl, 35 eouny lu-
speatars ai aonstabtîta-:y 246 sib-iîtspecîors, 329 heati
constables, 1,714 consables, :352 aeting constables,
9,422 sub-constables, and 363 horses. The total ex-
pendit-re for ihe year 1854, tlhroughout Ireland,
amountoti ta£596,759. There were 649 vacancies.
On tUe Ist of December, 1854, lhe total: stienÀth of
the consîabulary force it Irelanti included 1 inspeétor-
aeneral, 2 déu irspeto-genenals 2'assistant-in-
spectors; 1 receiver, 1 paynmaster, 1surgeon, I veter-
nary sîrgeorn, 71 naistttes, 5 county inspentors

iret rae.22ofîthe second rate, anti5Soi tUe Ihird rate,
6 rb-inspectors ai extra raie, 76 of the first ate, 79
af the second rare, apti85 of the third rate, 54 head
caîstaobléfai the fii ctand 275 of the second rate, 55
inounted consiables 1653 infainry, 352 acting con-
stabies; 8,262 sub-constables of the first and 1,160 ai
the second rate. -The total number of fficers and
ien in the force on the Tst of December last was 12,-
178, and the number of horses 363. -The proportion
Cf the expense borne by the consolidated fend was
£572,511, andi that borne by counties and town, £24,-
'148.

Ta v.elarsis iB lisH 1-When go-
vernintnt might have availed itself of the best blood
and sinews ofihis 'ountry ta recruit tlihe higher branch-
es of theéarmy,-when the requirements of the-cum-
fbissarial' and the organization of a Land Transport
Corps presented an eligible opportunity for enlisting
the services of a useful, well disciplined, and respect-
able body of men,-the Shibaleth of the Horse Gnards
anid the War Department piohibitei Irish subject from
entering the Gnards, and the Irish Constabulary 'from
being, as a body, of any service ta their sovereign, in
the trying circumstances of a general war. "'No rish
ieed apply" was the dannatcry, edict issued by the
magnates of the:crown. The system iof proscniption
alinded- to is the more ra be regretted, asArish-
men bane aîyays rendered themselves fatnous t bat-
lle, andin the great wars of the lasticentury. Passitg
over the faci that Gnenral De Lacy, an Irish Cathoîlia,
was mainily instrunueutainlu firt capturing the Crimea
under thé Empress Catherine, and tite second, and-no
pleasing rerniiniscence, that General Pellissier (Paili-
ser) isconnected by parentage twith-the ancient city
of Limerick, there ik searcely an event.of any impor-
tance connected with the late. and present campaigns
buit. Irishman. have figured conspienously u nil In
te iefence Silisria, IrelanI lost the first of the bru-
tHiers Boiter. At îhe Aima, where ai.1,400 killedi,
750 wvere 'natives ai this kinadam,' the: tnish ledthe
van; anti wrhen the calons ai 7th Regirnent were tasti
thîey -- re diiscvere-d wrapped abouîtthe bodiy'af a
young tish ensiga. it was:an IrishrmantJotu Lon-
don, of Carrck-on-Suir, whot -soundedi ther cavalry
charge ai the baille ai Balaklava;,the son oif arnljs-
mai, Captain Nolan, whoi bora thre fatai olderfor the
charga ant.aniIrishGenaral, Lord Lucan, whoad t
cogmanti pf the Light Cavairy an thar memorableéday.
'Nor, 'wvile dwèliong on' the perfonmances-ofhInsh re,-
ciments andi afflcesought we toiorget·manuy individa-
attraits afLburhbier:menj:aats ai personal praoss,feals
cf ianrpidily, aiid4instances aof nerve,.audiresoiution,
andi 4boiniess,wahîch Limpart .ta tUe Crimean war an
nqsuenrchd -andi unaqeeiihable lustre. 'TLhenames ofi

-Senjeanut Srtiiiran a'àd:aftCoi.poilSûiv ian2 Houri-
an iandQi ne hóàéifolti Wordii mvhêrér the ié

croutds dii «hicath-reir 'distiirtòltirets are' horaestly
ap'jreciated.3 - t twai Corporel Dérniel- Sutlivan 'hoe
Iefr-hisi ranks and&recaoeed thefag -taken- from an
Ernglish-salier aihe.baltie of. the Aima. éThe'Timtes'
correspondentrchronicles t!he daring ofCorporai Quin,

'7.-

TUE TRUE WIT1E SJA$ÑlÀTJOLIC CHRONICLE.
of the 47th, on the 8th June. NeitherQHouí-ignor
Quin, ve regret to say, have beenrewarded.as.they
ought. While favored saianisofttearislccracy are
literally loaded wi:h honors andrewards, these brave
fellows are permitted' t remain:vietims of. consaidus
and cruelneglect.--Dublùi Express.

i ei.'ion-of -aising a ;ors-of Irish tmops
under tieh title:of-the " rish Gards,"wasaliùed

garliamntitoueby Mr. Scùilly,iand-d'Paln. 4
"eran replied ~ti1t n new reg nÇ uaïdaiia cld 
be formed, and that althoughhej a no in 1Î
existence were calledil 'Englis iatid c 'çjtßegii-of
course belonged te the United Kiindomaad'f-iijeèopd
that the Iish constabulary and Irisimen generailly,
wouki be patriotie enoaghi toenîlist inig the regiments
o gugrds nôw exsting'. Lrd Plinersbon was 'gentliy
.renidl edi befpro the war-bgn 1risþmfenl.were r.e-
"fused 'adm,;,ion ito^heie Gnardîs. Upnn icih, his
Lordêhip relapsed into a prudent silence !,,

Seveny-five volunteers from the Sligo m ilitia left
fur tLe Crimea, obn Frav' Auunstanti.

A not.of a.veryalarming character took place la the
cagnp..at, the Crçag hon Friday-evenin (August,3rc.O
between the soldiers, of the County i5nblhn.. Militia
aid'4Çorth'Cork Rifles' and those of the Lngford and
Wéstmeathl"R ifles. -The àfiray commenced ai oé of
the canteens attached: td the hcampand the hews was
san. conveyed to-menc f thase corps, who simultane-
ouslytuitned ont and repaired to the scene of action,
when: agerneral melee look place, and soon became
daugerous in tUe ext reme. Several having rau for
their muskels and bayonets the later weapon was
matie use of, and sloes and brick-bats wereo freely
thrown.-Several of Ite ringleaders of this tdisgiracèful
aflair, we hear, are mu custiody, and no doubt will be
suaimarily dealt wnith.-Lieruk Reporler.

THs PRss-IMPRssmrENT.-Numbers of tliesIrish
laborers who liave been in the habit of migrating 1a
reap île barvest in England, and a golden harvest for
thernselves in repayment for titeir labor, have sud-
denly reappeared upon our quays in hondreds. Upon
being asked why they returnedt se soon ?-was liere
no work ?-were the wages Lad7-or, was there aiyt
reason for their retur ?-the answear wasc,- "The
Press"- The Press." On fut [hei inquiry il -was
ascertained that they were infurmed by their Saxon
fellow-laborers that il they, remaimed longer Jo Eng-
Jand they woulbciLe impressed one and al , and
obtigedt rIgo figit the batI|e of Ile country l nthe
Crimea. Beieving thi idle story they resalh-edt l
fly for shelter to their home, leaving plenty of work
and ils resulis-hiard sovereigns--behind them. Itis
to behoped that tthe- bountiful harvestn t home wnil
make some amends for their disappointment.

litarsu AarcuAr.RAL .PaoDUcE.-The Irish agrial-
tural returas show that the cultivatior, of wheat has
decreosed to a remarkable extent in Ireland, the
number of acres in 1853 being 45 per cent. less than
in 1850. The extent of land under oats shows little
difference ; but barley as decreased about 7 percent.
Potatoes, while they only show an increase it acres
of about 2 per cent. have increased in produce about
45 per cent. sitnce 1850, the produce of 1853 crop

,bg 10,000,000 barrels mure than that of eiitiier
1851 or:1852, and 14,000,000 more than that ni 1850.

It is agratifying fact icih ideserves to be general-
ly known, that-the pauperism of this country is onlthe
decrease. We may fainiy take the union of Ennis as
indicating tUe siate of other unions inihis country dur-
ing sin ilar periods, and we believe we are siating
correctly when we aaffirn tUaI Ennis is, perhaps,,more
heavily burthened with permaneit paupers tha :any
'other. We find that in the corresponding period of
each of the folloiwing years Ithe numbers in the house
vere as given below :-In 1851 the number of pan-
pers iras 3,679; in 1852, 2;836; la 1853, 1,798 in
1854, 1,127; and il 1855.(last week), 825. The de-
crease in Ennis duiing hIe present year, sinue tUei
last week in February, has beei about'200, and we
iiay safely conclude that in another m thl the num-
bers will be as low as 650, -which will be 200 less
than the lowest point thley: have reached, which was
last September, since the "blaek" year.-Clae Jour-
nal

Tir lanSta i Azaic.-We (Tuam lerald) -re-
commendI o te attention of iniending emigrants the
subjoined painful but truthful remarks of a respect-
able Catholie Clergyman, w-ho has long t-esided in
Amierica, and whose experience entitles his observa-
tions o othe confidence of his fellow-counîrymen in
Ireland. With sch scenes awaiting thema there,
Irislimen shouild make every effort ta cling ta the old
and hallowed land of tieir:birth, or seek, elsewhere
than 1m "Know-Nothing" A merica,the home of their
adoption. The letter is addiessed tu a respected Cler-
gyman li this diocese:- -

" Louisvile, Kentucky, June 20th, 1855.
" My dear Friend-A sense of s incere charity to-

wards my countrymen at home, as well as convic-
tion fonutided on expenience of their 'failure of success
abroad, prompts me to write youibthis communication.-
I have been in this countryfor come years,-and have
hadopportuutas, as a Clergyman -conversant w'ith
the Iris, of juding pretty accurately of their condi-
tion m the United States.

0f the causes that led to se extensive an emigra-
lion, fitly denominated the 4'Irish exodus,' there dan
be no second opinion. Landlord tyranny-workhouse
slavery-the proverbial generosity of friends here rn
lthe enormous remittances sent to draft from home those
they lad lefi behin hei in lthe land ofteiir affee-
tions-and, lastly, beyond all, the fearful famine. The
emigrants counted also on a.getnerous Amerncan hos-
pitality-they hailed this country as 'the land of the
free,''arid rejoiced té put the Atlanti between then
anti: their worseo th an Eg ptian takmnasters. Théy
'weare galtedi liet thre belief that ibis w-as a counrry
where money w ias getL withut muchi labor. Their
frienids in.- wnitimg thora, spokea ofLte sunshinc anti
.ntof othîe storm--they taiti.tUem not that lUe mono>'
was borrowedi,, and4 had ta Le warkedi for ahearards;
and lhis is lihe i-eason why-persans côiing 'oui' here
èend remiiîtsaes se quickly> home. TUe>' spokce ofi
their liberîy-af their -equality---vLich, indieed, if
ihe truth-most be-tlid, is but a:shadow' andi a 'sèm-
-blance ai the anc.andi the other. if-ail theseecauses
haslenedi on toasuchr eaxtentre' Irish exoduas,' andi,
in.same measure, poaliated the individuels campas-
ing i, îLey' no longer exist,an -opicme cf, thtem bave
caver eiated.' butfhavebhen «Laat arae tmdin this
ceuntr>' m rake'bèliêves.'

-"From all accounts receivedi from 'tUe did lanti,
the Incumberedi Estates Court has:effectedi grèeat gond i
ln .replacing the okI. grinding propriet:by anmers

-liberal anti humane-landlord cas. TUie--ilminotian
ofithe iabtiring classes, consequ~ent ou Australien andi

imrenicn engrtinanti aiso owving ta the organlisa-w
tion-of.the mhl'iti in freland,- has mreased Ile de-
mand f labor,,an dlues realised the long-sougt-boon-

- go'od day's wages far a good day's work.? Cat-.
tle-aid ûll-kinds of rain bring la lte farmer high re-
-munerativeprices,: faiine is a bygonefaci, anti peu-
p le are beginr te depend mrraitbertselyès and-
ess onpblilticans. These are'fdcts-I have aIaned
fnmlrisaantd'mencen journats,sa;hdu ititipdce
ae ni4ase-my&j&oiceigaim-,t Irishrmen comnt'ihere.&

tstru, Amernca invited to its sea-board fa-
-rigners o:alail counirnes, and i lis true that there are
,manygenerousioble hearts in the United Saltes.-
But itis also true that Brother Jonathan has had Lis
own interest in the aseendant itiinviupgrltsuch t maIke
his railroads, to dry his éanalsI to clabr his foresty,
and ta tiltfils land. '. Andi itowitat hehastgot ihu
-naow that tshesweat-andt lfe ôf'tohetàanger, espe-
cially-o.the Irishman, hasbeen iasteto death, Le
ungenerously anmd ungratefully sets about the vicked
wark ofZpeîseetiting.foreign Cal1hoiisnproclaims in
his tKnowîNôting," sëè;rét, hidnight laodgea, cthe
diabolcal purpose cf persectting,;for ëonscience cake,
ai' iof disgvalifying: for :offlce, any-' èirnëoimuiloni
with the time-honOredsee of-Rome. If -Americans
Lave -beegnerous heretofore when their ;interesîs
Lave been concernied, theythave ceased to be sa wlien
their interests have been ebserved and thiis i an-
tther reascu fer advising my coutîrrymen not to emi-
gratle. -

T'The ieh, as-a generai rule, d înot become rich
in ibiscountry 'witih 'a 'competence af support; bat
île> cease to be religions eveu vith acompetence nf
relgion,. and this-is the third reason why,--as an Irish
Priest,. I dissuade,..in good, sincere, and heariy earn -
estness, 1rishmeti from making this land leir home.
Wheî they arrive here they .loiter aboui the large
cilles, and-are dependent on a precarious day's work.
They scan mix irith bad companions, who,. if irish,
have already unlearned the teachings ofi tieir failli,
and, if Aniericans, have no faith at all. If they go
into the interior of the country, they wivork ihere ai
railroads and canals, and are, in a. great ineasure,
deprived of the aids of religion, not avinîg seen a
Priest for morts together. They indulge in le
beastly and besatiing vice of iitemperance-îhey
lose respect, ithrough bad example, for their Ctergy
-they neglect le Sacraments,- and fear that mant>'
who would have savedi tbeir souls ai- home lose ihuemr
here, whitlier they come ta 'save the life that pe-
risheth.'

" 1 speak fromt actuai experience when 1 say that
I have seen as much puverty here as 1 have ever seen
in Ireland, and 1 arn too frequently called on t ami-
nister lo their wants oui of my oin scanty resomîces.
Il is a sad trial 1t an Ihis Priest la see the once re-
spectful Iristman become sa degenerate as Io chime
in with that republicanism run-mad which makes
him Jack revereree for the c'tman ai God.' The trulh
is, that the so-called liberty of these states is anotaher
name for license-lhat it is a liberty to commit all i
k-inds of excesses without the satutary restrai ofi a j
virious and weIl ordered public opinion. Ilt ; bel-
ter, then, tu live antd die at home as faiuhful Catho-
lies than came here wnith but a chance>to be betier,
and in danger of becoming lax in- fairh and morals.-
Better i it ltha the IrisUshoutd leave their sons and
daughters behindi tiem with the precious gem cf faih,
than come here and leave them exposeto hlie evIs
of indiferentism and infidelity. Andt is1i a fact urn-
deniable that the greater number lf the children born
of Irish parents ibthis cotntry have more o native
feelings, native antipalhy Io the Iish, and more cif
irreligion than perhaps those whose forefathers have
been American.

'I rejoiced t asee in an American paper an ex-
tract of a letter from bis Grace fle Achbishop of
Tnam, o lwhichl he warns his people from seeking
an asylum here. If they coma eLey are only looking
for shelter, not an asylutm éither of libertya or o hos-
pitality, but rather a prison-house- where chains are
sought ta le farged for them-where their fauis are
rnmagm5ified aid their characters vilifieJ-and, above
all, -where their creed is hated with alil the fanaticism
and bigutry for which Exeter Hall bas deserved such
unenviable notoriety. And h doubt not that the bigots
here are in secret league with the bigots of England
in this disgraceful warfare.0

'4 Should this communication have any effect in
obtaininîg tle object for which lk has been vritten, I
shall be contsoled in having raisei a voice t caution
the unthinking and the uniary.

CAN 1.1us11-PRIEsT IN AMRnic&.e)

(From te Dublin Tablet.)
In our last impression we copleîtfrom the New

York Freeman's Journal a.n article, lamwhich certain
observations of ours, mnade -some veeks,ago on tlhe
subject of emigration ta the States of Amenica, were
rather freely criticised. Par the bhighly compliment-
ary terms in which, at the s-ame tinte, Ltht truly Ca-
thloio and ably-eonducted' paper las. pocni of th is
journal ire 'are grateful,' rided, itnd we are free to
admit that one or ther of thelepithets emnployed by
us to daeribe-the condiron ra vhich"'Kno'w-Noth-
ingism"-lias bronght sociery An the States n>ray have
been rather vivid ani wîarm. For lhe rest, our re-
spected finend of the «New York Freeman will( to us
the justice lo belve that in our admonitions against
emigration ta the States'weaiwere actuated only by the
purest and' mast' hear-tiell zeal for the wellare of
-thousands -of por Irish Catholice, and an earnest
desire ta preserve to the Church children so devoted
as Ihey:are. Wha: cher motive could we have ? As
journalists re' have not a few incere friends u-mLhe
States. There is no contry itunder the snto wicih
the rish 'Cathbi tirns so noural, os t haI f.ilahe
Western Repobbic. Five an six millions-af his fet-
-low-Cathoies andut cotntrym'en-uperLaps net a févv of!
bis relaives--have gone-tUera dvrmg 'rthe 'last halfl
centuary'. Fromn infancy' npwards many' of our yoeng
-mca anti maitiens hava-lied lhira 'ections, theirn
hearts, anti tiroir Lapes lu the far West. "Inoffering
themt, therefore, tUe soeumn advice wrhich, we, felt-
conscient bousIy ovedto agve -thern-mî 'dissnîaiig

the frein 'a &ep kvbich, in oui 'jdge~ment, wonld
'lent! tee aitaion' where paruis "of 'tUe gravest' kindl
:awaitedti -their' faith 'anti 1herr -morals-vhere "their
-hopes af-happmnes,- of -peaca, anti freoma-were mon-
aill-sure lt L e beffledh an:d-<hsappointed-wea knew
'uil welil whiaitireanus we shoulti disturnboand-whiat
-ple smug iLlusions 'we aLl4k dissipeae, anti how tvea
she9lid navet fill ire thé already> taingled skein ofi
Nhe' .aines aiïd"teinipral dèstinyaci s6om' at lenst àf-

the paoor adeentùrers w-ho tire 'about ta leave-theix
-native'iand iniquest af ahme. It'cemè bard, tiere-
fore, upon ns -taomvrite ou ethistsubjectîasaebave;:
vritteni. -Bat hoawever diisateful it- migLt b:ob others,

or however bitter i rmigit seem to tIe palote of le-
vould be emigrants toAmerica, we have thonght irOur duty,.- firstly o inquire alter Ite truth, and Itheni lo

proclaim il manfully ani openîly. This we think we-
have donc, nor bas anything whiclh met our eye since
ilie articlein quîestion was writtentgreatly,alered the
viewswiahtwe then eipres.ed. . -

e fréelyudmin itle difficuly oftObfaining'sdàh re-
.lible ýinidrim aion as miaentiretyatib smind
dithe inèigibility, uOrdhërwise, dl b théfeis of
America ai the present moment as a field for ite en-
terprise of Cathohies emiurating from Ireland. But
such sources of information as lay within our reach
we have consuîlied, and hilhertoal our inquiries have
.esuled, we conless, in a feeling of deep alarm for
lthe Catholics in America. Whiat oiher feeling conîi
ve have enertained, shocked and pained as we thave
been for tle last eighteen monthis by the intelligence
I broughb. Europe.by.every,nail..from America,, re-
garding the proceedings of the ferocious disciples.of
the widely-extended scoi of Know-Noth«gisf-
a school of perjnry, cruelty, and bigotry. 'The ypnblic
pres lias been teeming wilth d'tails of Ihese formida-
ble proceedings aùd theiùublici prèss vhen it speaki+
unanimnousy, is among.Ille best authorities or events
which, of their nature, -must agitale thle surlace a
society--mustail uunder he eyeof^any observnt
man-events, in a word, andi s rchemes cf- coiindncl
which are necessarly public and.unisguised.

The conspiracy of the Know-Nutings laborei ta
collect togehlier and la blentd by hrridi atlhs, adii-
istered clandestinely, ali those lemenuts of bigotei
and nrii-Irisi feeling, which before had héeen emt-
ployed in irregular and scattered eloris, in social per-
sectntion of the Catholiés, and particularly the ish..
Up to the period of" tis corspiracy lite spirit of Pro-
lestant infidelity, so predominaunit Arrierican socieiy,.
hati spent itseil in a sort of gueriila warfare againÅs
the poor forelgan setliers who brouglht the faiti of
Christ witi Ilhn and clong to il h became Iho bn-
siness of KCnow-Natirîgisrn Io concentrale Ihis spir it.
to give it additinnal vitalily and aclivilv, to slimarioîe
it, and to engraft il on th' minils of tire sounder and
more moderate sectiot of Americant republicanis bv
appeals to le senlinernt of naionalily, vhich was
now proclaimed a1 be in danger fron ithe preleiions
of foreigners; lastly, claiminig in this way to be na-
tional, il aimed ati recastiig the ancient Constitution
of America by iaws adverse1Io that religions equalitv
which has been from the begintniig the boast of Ile
American institiîlîons; il aimed atIlme repeal of Ile-
naiuralization laws, atd ai the excilsion of Catholica.
front the Legislature and fromt he administrative de-
partments of the public service ; in a word, from ali
offices, civil and military, in the States. According
la Dr. Brownson, whom we reuard as amongst the
highest authorities on lhis subject, and to vhtose in-
valuable articles we are indebted for a good many of
these details, the leaders in tihis conspiracy were men
of the most langerous and diesparale characters-
foreignt anarchisis and apostaie Priests and Monks-
men of broken fortuies-fanaics, bigols, and dema-
sogues-some of American and some of foreign pro-
ducition.

Now, if such were lthe elements, the scope, and
the aim of this conspiracv ; if i had such men for ils
leaders-such poverful ieants of excitement-as the-
cries of nalionality anti religion must ever supply,
among a race proverbiailly fuill of national pride, and
nou less full of passion and of prejudice, cati aiy mon
conside as inviîing or as safe lthe slate of society in
which sncbh a conspiracy grew np, spread, and filled,
up ta a laie' eriaod, every thinîking man ,viih rational
apprehensiots and well-crounded fears tr the'ftîure ?
It willinot do for the New York Freenan to tell tus
ibis lime of day' "thai allIble noise of the Know-
Nothings was calculaied only lu frighten a floèk if
geese." There is a levity mu snhc language as this
which is really neither worihy of the character of
the journal, the gravity of Ilte subject, nor the inter-
ests involved. It may be, and ive audently hope liha
it i so, and we are grealy noved by the authoiity of
the Freemadn'VTnvîrnaL itself-speakmg as il does wih
sa many means of information not accessible 1o us-
we do hope that the cotnspiray lias failed ; but eveit
so it can serve no useful purp'ose 10 idicule appre-
hensions that may have beet no a whit the less ra-
tional because they happened ct tIo be realisedI. I
is not from actuai calamiy alone thai we should lake
our lessons; nor -is il by making liglît of grave dai-
gers averred, that we can teach aur frienis to guard
against the recurrence of those dangers. *

With. ihese facts .and documents before us, and.
there are rnany suai lelters arriving every day here
from differeit parts of America, vhy should the New
York Freeman be anary with us for the substance of
the advice which it was ou pltain duty to aler Io our
readers on this subject. T build up a Church ir tlie
great Republia is a great work beyond question, and
all luonor and praiso to lhe noble hierarchy, -clergy,
and Catholir people-whether of Irish,-Gerrnat, or
American descent-who, undismayed by periis, diffi-
culties, or terrors, are co-operatinîg steadly and perse-
veringly with God to renise this grand scheme of
his gracious providence; and to all the naturalised
Catholics in America we should offer words of en-
couragement and of hopeto persevere in the grand
missionwhilh Providence bas appointed îhem. iut
for the great body oflemigrants vhto may be now
preparing tospeedi tieir way -to foreign lands, we
caniot see ho w they ca -be suflered ta steer ileir
course -t the shores of the Repobli cof the West un-
warnedof the dangers lIat await them there. IL if
aIl very we-il 'to speak cf 'he Irish as a missiohary
race, 1but, as far as the United States are concernei,
i 4half iuat- we hear of Ileir schools, of theihflu-
onces cf -Larf example, of ridicule ani errorismi npont
the youthî,.îire.offspring of lthe irst-generation of ima-
miu-rantc, be true ; if lthe tdefeation of tUe youthî from
fairh, piety, anti moraIs, be wht it is said.la be, iwe
can see nu principle ,upon Svhich anyman can face
snoh 'dangers, except the ne printcipie o? alértu neces-
sîty, aceomranied Uv-a detenninâtian ,to -se -aIl lthe
means araijable îaésècnre'the tîhecry and practice of
re ligion. -'But ithis-is a- principle-ithat wii serveciny
for arn tndividnaal in peculir;ciustancefOs ; ivwe 'who
are addressintgciassee.of emigrantstaken indliscrium-
inaiély, tiare nrigh, torresurt la il, anti no obligation
to qualfify vhat've iuave ta- say by il.

.Tua tloMrtaloN SoUPga.-Tbe foliuwing ]etter Rp-
pearedin ahîe Wterford9ews:

'sJILAsCInOMrAs,:July 24îth, J855.
<Dëar'8mir- send yocu fan publication two deolara.,

liôhWfreelf'inùde by-pèrsàns Nyhouse nameas are aflix-
'ed't'r ihëmî,'and igded i'n'thd Iir'sètceôf the 'eitness-
eswbaose rîAïùes,stich they bear.

"A-OGsvuotte.



«''DEcLARATIONS.
civthe ndersigried, d are, that, w.e -haveork ed f everal months ii, th e: prpselyisinz-school

af~* BNahntonuedl -by the Rev. Mr. Düudnvèy»eii ,, l " , ,, qtirýdDoudniiéy
an il vte 'e required b Mrs. Douly
armd*thy schaoa mistreès to altend veekly Protestrit
jrayers .and:Protestant. ilectures, and thbat underbhe
penalty ofIaving our wages reduced,-anti of beirrg*de-
privedofi food allowed tu:the.sclairs vhQ.atend
M Dcdney'sschool., .and that sooner than..!oseour
faitlhwe have kft Mr. Domîdney,amnd his school. We
maké this declaration .freely andmof our ovn accord,
wiih th'eview af makmig ai the-reparation in'dur
power fur tle"scandal wé bave gien; o! exposidgthe
base-attempts madIe to rab s'of onr -faitli, which w'e
vaine morethan life; and of. exposing- rnost palpable
lies circulatedta thecase of Catherine Caghlon.

'-Bin EcT Cosnox'.
CATHERINE CoNDoN.
MARy BRrEN.

« Witness- Ellen.CalIalan.
Sigined 30th a! June, 1852.

"' i, JuliaTobin, solemnly declare, that my sole
and' ony object int ateriing the proselytising school

-il Bnmahionm ias ta obtain stirabout meal given each
day. b1 Mr. Dondncy tu such of the Catholics as ai-
tended hisselhools; and that nothing but hunger eyer
induced me ta attelad Mr.'Dnudney's school and hear
lheretlical doctrine therein; and that i twas never any-
iling else but a Catholic in ny heart, andI tat l never
:believed any sinzle point of. Mr. Doulney's doctrine.
i knowi.nearly ail the Roman Catholies who attend
Mr-. Douoney's Fchool; they laugh at im and bis
-school when they have enjoyed their stirabout, the
price (of their tenporary apostacy. I make this de-
claration, belierinîg I am dying, and with the hope of
making as far as in my power, reparation for the sean-
dIl I may have iven lut hat locality. I tfurtier state
tihat i make this declaration voluntarily and of my owr
accnrr, tat i attach my namine and mark thereém ?n
tlie presence of the witnesses whose names are affix-
ed. (Signed)

"' JUA Tests'.

Witnesses, dmnîd Hunt,c,,,Thomas Cassin.'

GREAT BRITAIN.
On tie retinrniof Ile Royal party from Firance,

ï1rince Albert goes lo the Baltie in Her Majesty's
YaIch.

The London Morning Post (Ministerial organ) says
editorialiy: " We have eason ta believe ihtl stirrin
an1 hitherto unexpected iileligence may be looked
for from the Crimea within tLe next few days." Et[

ý-s supposed to refer tu tire secret expedidion or field1
novements.

The Liverpool papers describe the first gun jost
finished for tlh Enilish steamer Huralio, and which
will soni be ready ta be tested. According to the
estimates which have been made of ils capabilitics,
it will throv a shoto o half a ton weiglt a distance of
four miles. To hundred and twenty-five pounds of

nriit powiei viwill be reqiired for a single charge. 1
A ieoocAus-r.-It appears from a parlianmentary

return, that since the comrîmencerment of te war, lthe
number of officers i lithe cavalry, Guards, and Infant-
ry, who have lost their-lives on active service, is-iri
ihe cavalry : 1 lieutenant-colonel ; 7captains: 5 lieu-
remnants,antId 2 corrnets.- !n the Guards: 0 capta-ins-
and lieutenant-colonels; 9 lieutenants and captaims,
and 4 ensigns anti lieutenants. In le lie: 14 lieu-i
lenait-coloiels; 21 majors ; 50 captains; 64 lieuten-c
an ts. and 10 ensigns.

TE HARVEsT.-The weather in England has been
verv fine, and wheat cuttiig was gelteral over thet
country. The crop is consiiered a fuill average.

ROYAL LovEas.-We find the fnltnwing truce-love
story iu a late. English paper:-The Queen, it is said
s tîoubled about an affair of the beart which has
sprung uip betwen ithe prncess royal and the young
kinga f Portugal, vho is again upon a visit here. Not
tihat tihere is anything objectionable in ite latier,
that vould rentier him an undesirable hîsband or

sn-iu-law, or in lhe hlirone he is to li, which
is all ami anxious motter could aspire after une of ber
four daughtems-not thiat the queen tvould not gladly
see the princess royal well ciiposed cf in marriage-
but tuat, thme yeung king is a Catholhe, and is thus de-
barred from allying himself by marriage tvih an heir-
ess, however distant, of the British Crown. Mean-
while, Che young king has fallen violenîtly in love
with the fair girl of 15, who is not insensible to his
ocerits, and dets pass no occasion, eiher by preserits,
nessages, or tokens when he is absent, or by tender
looks when present, to manifest lier sincere affection.
-They are not, of course, suffered i ireet, except i n
the presence of others; but there are numerous ocea-
sions during the rnorning walks and rides, or tIe
steamer trips in the bay, when lthe lover cau manifest
'he semntiments of his heart o the object ofI the pursuit.
It is whispèred that among the teachers employed to
perfect the royal children in the knowledge of the
inoder languages, there is one who is a subject of lis
Majesty, and who is devotedly attached te him, and
iliat tirough hlim acommunications have passed for a
long time which never meet lte atugust scrutiny of the
Queen.

A correspondent, writing te a Dublin contempoeary,
ays:-" -hope you. have not forgotten ta notice that

in the debate on the Religions Worship Bill the other
day, the Earliof Shat'tesbucy matie the gratifying an-
nonneemenst that ii England there were thonsands
uapon thonsands ai buman beimîs i- a state ai mare
abject gnodrance than, the savages in the interior ofi
Afri ca."

A gentleman in Dundiee bas addressedi a letter to0
the Chanceellor ai lie Excheqner, poirnting eut the
comparative immunity firm taxditiotn enjoyed by bach-
elors as ceompttred wit, the boads ni famiheos, anti
suggesting the imposiions af additional taxes on
bachelors and cheir servants, in errder to accnstom
their sholders to an oquai pressure wvith tat wiche
the heads af familles bave to bear. Ta sieow lthai the-

idea is not unprecedented, the wvriter refer's ta a Act
cf 1695, whichm imposed double rates ai assessd
taxes on bacohelors, besides an adtditionaila ta o ach
-servant em leyed in their dnifesli escebiishments.

A 'TICMPEurAEREUEST.-Jdtdging frcm tle speeches
a« thse-rcent meeting- of the Maine Law agitators, it
wnnid appear ihat h ase gentlemen are not quite so
temperate in choir demands as in iheir drintks. They
require, it seemns, nmothinmg less prepasterous titan the
imcmediate. total abstinence of'the.whole Uitied King-
dom-as if, for instance, it were possible, in any
amaunt of Uime, ta teetotalise lte cabmen !

THF- TRUE WITNESSAND CATHOLICCH1tONICLE. 8
'r.HEaSrE CHwacc.-By a parliamentaryf relurn THE ExonUs FRoM LaiLsvIr.LE.-The Louisville '11HE BOSTON BABY SHow.-W eleai from Mr.

just-issued,-it appears that -tire salaries paid lo.Bieops .Democrat says-Thîe exodus cof our foreignbornpo-. Barnmum, tha[ the Boston Baby Show. will be-as larg
for.clericiiservices rendered to the Colonies i o reat pulation fron tlîis--city ta some more liberal clime and attractive as thea oie whichl took place in New=;
]Britainanounrt.to the annual-smm iof £32,309.- . continues, and instead i the number leaving becom- Yorkr some-lime since. Jt.appears t meet vith aui-

Ou-OasA»rsEn HYPocassv.-Yurantc getber on ing less, itappears ta be increasing. For the sake-ot versa] favor, and the -peuple of tlhatciiy are lendiîîg
a Sundaydîtir'ng athse haurs when most you want il, the city's prosperity wie regret Shis fact-for the-sake ail their- influence ta nak-è the collection of yoiutful
but:neither can yu say.your prayers li your own of their comnfort aid-happiess we don't kncow that ve compe.titors as numerous as possible.. The Bostua
louse it thecompany i twenty persns' beyord the cau regret. Yeserday a party of eighteen Germans press speak vel of it.-Farher.
nembers af your -atvn househrolid, inlessynit have -lailors, shoeunmakers, -carpenters, cigar-makers anî As the reatshowmpn Barnum isso fond of exhibi-
vritten:yourself a dissenter -ana also, if wre mistake ates- theirfamiles, Jeu tecicy, bauod for is e g ive m arnce f eitiuil-

flot pay iaii-a-arnxvn. Mareaver, alîbougi -ycu-ýcaiiirsu via .Idllersuuirille, Chilcago and-G:aena.'1Tc-tins, wo urmhl gire illmu a chaince of getîïttg op citegel beer hadf-acri own. ta Sur ,- youghana -yo canday f att famile 'll The bad ail co- whichi will immortalize him, if it succeeds. About

eur prayers uanderar lie conditionsa yabove specifed lde<i 1a go io Ciesagobut thre of hem havedeter- twety-one or twentyfive years from the- time of.he
duringany The same legislature that passed the mine d t make Canada iteir hume, -and perhapshe baby mhle hln appe t are-exhiibiti:o ai hema
SabbatariariBeer Bill lastsessiun, has deleated Lord other may do sa too A movement s on foot lo or- very mailes w iii thesethc amch lidron, or as may ai
Shalesbury's Religiaus Worshii Bill this. The bill ganise a Kansas emi-gration parîy of ie undred fa- tiee îe ai euliidr ec a ho a af l

ofi Lord Siîaiîesburytrsamauelo rvnio ies. Théo nigi(ef lie.firsi meeting oee htundi-em lime ; anîd Ietlies public decarata vii lCrotvus ofgaoirfLr Shfesuy-was a measuje for preventing "Ill..enih ftefis etn oeotrtte headis of aillthose -mrothers who shali have faýith-
private houses froua being closed againti conscienti- farnilies signed lthe agreement, and ailiers are signing felay ai il rae-her chlden ine faa-
ous vorshippers; but true religion, tothe canting .every day. These emigrants are among Our best lvue y antdi-vi-ely rearei entheir m asldoenimlie fear ait
impascers who, îom lie love ai spiriltal tyranny, citiens- mechanics, merchants and laborers-and d love1ai Gud-wie bave'given tbem a seid
vle far Sunday:Bills, is as -great at abomination-as eati famiiy vili carry witi m a cansierable um aîin au isted s prneipes of r a
beer. yaif morey. These are sînhbomn iacis. Ponder thera 1marality ilot hoir.tend(er ntinds, as bae mo eren

wellKn Nui honest, tîpriglt, usefiul citizens--" M bo have never
THEm Han Br.owEa.--A Liverpool paper o! th'e'dth ntow Nutings swormt deceitully ta their neighbor, and have tis-

Augusu, says-" 'rime Angel Gabriel, an itirrerant Ta Lorsvai Ea Ksn.ow-NOTHnma" CouuTT1s. charged writh Iidelity anel honor-alltheirduties te Gai,
preacher, or ratier creator oi annoyance, wlio pre- What have the committee soughti to establisi ?- lu their fellow-men, and tu the country at large. Huw
sumed to have descended on the Exclange-flags, cr Simpiy, that nu censure is ta be imputed to any few of ail those moiiers whose hearts expaied w;t
Smnday last, vith a direct mission from Heaven, Kîiowu-Nothing for honting down, butchleriug, and joy on the day ofI te baby show, on this exhibidon,
again appeared yesterday in Chapel- street. He be- roasting, men, women, and children, provided they bu foumnd deserving a crown of gold for the wise Chris-
gan to sing a hymn, but was outdone by a sang from proiess lie Calholic faitli, and were brn outside the hian education Of tîeir children-mcw fewwould be
a drunken man. 'Ali round my hat.' A great crowd jurisdiciion nf the IJniled States. This is the delibe- iound wlo shall have,inI tie educatiion ofîtheir children>,
collecied, and, as a matter of course, riba!dry pre- rate-verdict of an official body representing thei mn- imitaed lhe Catholiu Queemn Blanche, wh3o is recoud-
vailed over piety."1 nicipal governnnt of Louisville; und wiihot doubt ed ta lave said on a certain occasion, as shte touk it

A CONGENIAL CREE.-in various parts Of South it is'a verdict which will be eagerly acted upon else- ber ams ber infat son Louis, heir to te French
Wailes the emissaries of the Mormoniles are most ac- wiere. Already there are darkr whisperings abroad thlrone,-" My son, tenderly as I love you, h would
tive in propagating and spreading the loctrines iof lte that ilhe lost honotr of the faction is ta be won back sooner sec you dead at ny feet thai behold s gui-l
Latter Day Saints, and among the laboring populn- at Cincinnati in the falil election, lhough liat fair city of one morial sin.". in a word, how few aithie moithers
tion they have been indefatigable in urgingieodious be wrapped in flames, and ils streets run crimscon vithn in question would have reason ta sa) af theirchilrî
practice of nolygamy. Among the miners and col- the blood of ils people. While we have na doubt at as the irmothmer of the Gracchi did i bofers-" Hehotd
liers of the iron and coal districts of South Wales le ail of [hie disposition to carry thris lreat into execu- my jeveis 1" O Ite contrary, they may have, alas!
tenets of tihis seul find peculiar favor, and we regret lion, wre have very seriOus doubts of the conrage of too nuch reasoi to say,-" BehIoltd ny knaves, my
ta say that iii tuo many instances chese pour people the bravos who, a lthe last election, marched in a)l robbers, my penitentiary progeny !1" Yes, and fraont
bave heen perverted, and a considerable number have the pomp and circumstance of war, tri ie German that crowd of exhibited babies moay come forth,
this-sumnmer -left their homes and countryl t seek quarter, exnlting in lhe anticipated slaughter of in- jthrougli parental loilly, all your depreda-tors and grand
their happiness t ithe great American settlemeni. imaeut tt'eamon and childreni; but, when they found swimndlerst, and pests if society-the future Meiu,
More are abot to follow this autumn.-'imes. MEN belhirid the barricades, skulked back like cra- Manchestercs, Bhs hill Foles.-Pits/uik

It is a well k lnown fact ta itl is in precisely the vens, t Iheir bomes, taking vengeance as they twent I1Catholic
same districts, and amougst the sane classes, lthat On lthe unarmed specialors. There is but onc ihing
Methodisîn ha obtained its most signal triumphs which canm prevent a repetition of the last election The vemy beat ideal cf a bandit, or a murderer as
Between tre ta, Morumonism and Methodisism, there rias in Cincinnati, andi tiat is, a conviction an ihe i a r urderer,-is the mnative-born Arnericai rowdy.
is not much t uîchoose. Arcades Ambo. part of the Know-Nothiings that their oppnr-ents are Let any one read lthe crinuînal ecordsof lthe larger ciiies

ready and able to defend iiemoselves ; or, at leasi, ta and it will be found that the most ifrighitfiul and atro-
seul their lives dearly. The fellows wo plot inl tie cious crimes are comnnitted by Antericans. It lis tu

UNITED STATES. dark ; who are afraid of daylight; who lie and cu- Ihat among tho rowdy and loufer bands in cilles may
ComvnsioNm.-Under the caption ofai Atither Con- lumniate; rio w.antonly isult lielpless ladies, must be founid thoe of foreign birtl Who, inI lhe colmmis-

version," the EpiscopalRecorder announces that " Mr. be cowarls, from wihon brave men, armed with a sion Of crimes nt every tnature, are ta behtind their
George S. Goldsberry, a stdent la the graduating sense ofrighi and justice, have nothing toulear. it Ameicamn confederates in any puaricuiar. But who
class at Nashotah, and a candidate for holy orders li E is truc that a Know-Nathin general ias disarmed gave themrn the lessonthat they are enuuating ? Front
ite diocese of Indiana, has joined the Chuich Of [the " foreigît" companies, aid armed '"native" ne- vhom did they learni the familiar use ai the revolve,
Rome." gros to bring up tie rear of his brigade-aid who the Bie kînfe and stung shiot? From wihm dt ther

Tuu YEI.Lw FEViR AT TIE SOcUr.-The latest doubts Ithe object of these actions?-yet, tire have! receiveiheir lessois in conereitnt, swidlng and
intelligence received from Norfolk and Porisnouth onfidence in the municipal government Cf Cincin- robbery ? F'ron sehoi tlse but 1he 9fi bloded rowd <r
indicaies tic diminution in the çavages of the fever in iati, whinih, unlike liat infamîous body in Louisville, Aomercan Iubandil ?-The Germsanl seldom mnnurders tie-

eiher place. Nearly al 'viso could gel auay bave respects the lawr anid the freedarn of Ite citizen ; and, liberately., The hrisima is geonerally driveit lit by
fled from both cihies, and urere il not for the Sisters of we believe, the bragarts, now ripe for morder, wil: levenge yLhe Ameriaî ncakes pleasure it murderin,
Mercy, the dead and the dyinîg would be- poorly at- b defeated iii Iteir desperate purpose.-ew York antd ie vould otenier iuîttge itis gratmiaiioi, were
tendied.--American Paper. Citizen. il not for leur ofi te gallows.-Ha ho an opportUn-

RAILROADn AccTENT IN NEW JERsEY-TwEN rY- The editor Of the Louisville Journal has receiv- ttyitocommit murder where no pumisthmieci wias to bu

TiREE PERSaNs Imr.ED-MANY WousnD.--A tele- ed.fmr some of am e ladies of ianstovn a silver cup feared, as was recently :iecas iii Louisville, lie
-v;cestaill KnowNol urotîwaidgorge Iimself tutu te 1 Çlîxsryof spilim'tir

graphie despatchI to titis office, published in lie as erewardl for his services ta te Know-Nohings- o t
Commercial yesterday, reported an n'ecident' d the awrevard for lie results vîich, unler his guidance, lo ah is low en. t s place e el:
New Jersey lailroad, viih sone loss of life. The le party have achieved. Il:tie wishes1 taexpiale his .
despatch, howvever, contained few particulars, and crime, -let him begin by illiig Ihis goUblet with tise I lifors ercy, as was proven ta be the case at Louis-
only mentioned tiat a train had been despatcied from lears af Ite orphens an dwidos t iaiourn the loss viae, the dea.y rile, w Ime excla iamn-' I lae
Camuden, with surgeois, ta the scee of the disaster, of mirdered fiamers andi tasbands. Let lim nemern- pleasure lu kil big hce ."-Buflo Democrai.
Fuler reports, receivetd aller we went to press, prove ber that he, more thanî ail cihers, ias caused this ' The Caholie Miscdllajiy asks "A ftic Questions"-
the calamity Io have been much grenier than would widowhood and orphanage. Let hlm remenmber this, " How does i happen that thie great champiens ai the
we supposed from the tenor el the first despateh. Jo- as ha raises tIe goblet 1 ihis lips with his blodul-stalmu present anti-Catholic warfare, are not themselves, ge
deed in respect o ils fatal results, the catastrophe ap- edb and, and let the cheeks of the donors crimisonth - perally saing, rri me, eutl rtheîse co-ncaily .spoiakir, sc/igiecîs mcii, but athler CLiecti-
proaches iii magnitude the sadly remembered slaugh- shame, as the nionster qualis the urine frm lime cisp trary? To hear them speak in suci feeling tones i
ter at Norwalhk, althoughi the cause of it appears taoearmîed by the murder of their own sex.-Peninîsylvai- waning ai lie aggmessions cf Papery, amd mhe dan-
haro been purely accidenta, ne blame atacbing ta an. -gers that menace Prolestantisn .ind the Bible, on"
the raiiraad employees beyond the fact lhat the sigiial A 'DE a REPaEsENT xATIv --Tie Louisville Times ulviid imagine theut linafirmn and devouts adhetrents
rope conneciung the cars is reported to have been om stutes that "the election of Huampirey Marsiall their oun religion. Simnce iey set up for Apostles,'
of order. IL does not seem probable however, Isat (k Notlig) ta Congresls bas cost lite y of we migit reasonably hold therri t be aiit least believrs.
had the contrary been the case, the fearfui disaster Louisville one muhion cf dolliars iii money, and teui Is Ihis the case ? How many of Ihem holdl hat al
could have been avoided. The trai to which this tiousand inhabitants. le is what might be calied a religions are alike, aud have hrequently utiered suech
fearful calamity occurred lit Philadelphia for New very dear representatiue." a sentiment? Howr many of them actually disbe-.. f rb - 1- _ - '
Yoric, yesterday mornîng, at 20 minutes past 10. lhe
accident occirred beiween cne and tiva miles Ibis side
cf Biorlinglan - A ibis place is a carre uviere thismp
and down trains tstally meet, and the rule of the roatd
is ilat in case elttmer train is beii mLime, the one on
lime sial uwait ten minaes and hien proceed cauli-
ously, oe behind time switching of and backming ino
a sme track when they corne in sigbt of each lother. i
This rule appears te have beens duly observed, andi
.whei the train from New York came im sighît,
lhe engineer of the Philadelphia train immediately
reversed his engie so as to go mto the turn off; and
-ive the road to ihe New Y'rk train, his own being
beyond ime. Unfiortunately at this moment a gentle-i
man said t be a physician named Hannington or
Hannegan, who, un a two horse carnage cortaiming
fourlaties, twas waiting te cross the track, down upoin
it. Being in the rear of the track, the engineer did
not see the obstruction, and the hind-most passenger
car came m collision with the cariiige, by wthici the
horses rere immeliately killed, and the carriage was
broken into fragments,. althouigh the driver ani the
ladies appear te have ecaped almost unharmed. fIt
is reported that the condnctor saw the impending
danger, and attempted to give the signal Io the engi-
neer, but the signal rope tias out of order. He thon
endeavared to puss'ihrough the cais to communicate
personally witi the engineer, but the collision occur-
red befare ho reached hlim. The concussion threw the
hindmost car off the track, down an embankment
eight or ten feet high. The train must have been
backing at considerable speed, for the next two cars
were thrown upon the first, an<I a fonrth car were
throvn iover and beyond the three. The. baggage
car, tender and engine remained up the top of the
embankmcnt and wtere inconsiderably injured. The
cars that were thrown down the embankment were
broken into fragments. The scene, as may well b
imagined, now became distressing uinthe extreme.
So soon as those who were nnhurt recovered from the
shock, they nobly set to work to relieve the suffrers
and extract from the ruins ofithe cars the dead anti
wounded. The shrieks of the latter are represenied
tobe trnly appalling. So far as can yet be ascertain-
ed, the number of-'killed is 23, andi40 or 50 are re-
ported,.wounded.-N. Y. Advert'iser.

Gavazzi- writes to the Crusader that he wil leave
Liverpool on the Uih of August, for New York. He
expects ta be there on the 5th September, and will
stay no longer thaîî November.

SIcNs or TuE r SÀ:s.-Of dhïr-
teeni pieces ai property olered fr sale ou Monday
iasc, Iwo ony found purchasers. The Kn-Notg
merchants mil have a chance (if pastring t heir cours
in Pearl sireet before ling.-Cim. Caholic Telegraph.

A TA r A OaN oN TirE SYv."--Tie Detroit Tri-
buuesays that a few days sinice a Detroit gentleman,
stroih ng intu a drug shop ofi tie city durity the tem-
prrary absence a tits propuietor, eliscnvenig a botle
of clairet wie upon a table quietly drunuk a tumbler

ilh. The apothecary, wio was sonmutewhiat clfa ia
mî his way, and who had suffered considerably by tle
thefits f simuhar friends, souci entered and ah osuce dis-
covering the loss f the liquid, horrified the dritnker
by iiforming him iat lie had takeen a large dose of
Fovler'sSolution of Arseilo ! Aitticipatimg a peedy
and a horrible death, the utioilunatie man sent for a'
physician, and begged utte dtuagist to give hin a
powrerfu!l antidote. Eeinug somewVhat a skilful mani b
s-uch cases, te admiistered t veaspcons full of ithe
Solution of AtamamOiai l The pihysician coming iii, in
great haste, approved of the course ai'ready pursued,
and recommended, in addition, jour ounces ofEpsom
Salis /to be taken immediately. The suflerer even-
îually recovered, and attributes h:is rescue from the

jaws of death entirely ta theenergetic treammentofthe
druaggist and physicianm.

MonÂLrTv 15 'uHEUNITED S'ATES-EFFEcT OF
INFIDEI . SCHoo..-SEcesîsoNISTs.-At a laie tnerm
of the county court in Perry county, Indiana, liere
were twenty-utwo applications for divorce, seveiteen
of wvhich were grantied.-Calholic Vindicao.

During a berm of the Sîpreme Court of Rhode
Isulnd,. recently closed au Provaience, thirty-nine di-
vorces were decreed. So mueh for Protestantism.-
Catholiç iirror.'

The Chicago Tribune decares, from w'hat it consi-
ders reliable information, tiat Colonel Kinney's sa-
caled Nicaragua expedition is in reality designed for
an attack upon Cuba, and thr t i is supported by funds
fiturnishedi from the Cubai. juncas of Newr York and
New Orleans.

TiE LAsT. oF BURGOYNcs Aul.-The Boston AI-
las says, Alex. M'Cracken, a Scotchman by bithi
and who cameto lis country dnring the revolutiton
with Butrgoyne. and was taken -pisoner-Nvith his
army, died in Colchester, Count, m the 23rd August,

i aged 104 years.

lieve the itnspiration, miracles, &c., of the ible,
s hiletuvrsippiog ils nam t as a parly %ron ? s\id

-te speak af tha nirînous 111e tai adarus birn unît
stands forth as the sî>ecial champion of a religinuo
cause-where are we te findm paterns of imorality
among the leading heraes of the nuewr religious cru-
sade? Tiere are good1 men i itheir ramtks, who have
been sedoced by ignorance, or soine olther weakciess,
lo side with an unmwortihy cause ; bal these; il wili 4e
founo un examination, are comparaively inactive or
are muore intent on the political than tie religions ends
and aims of the organisation. But those who aie
most violent ii religious partizanship, wiio are niideiet
iii frantic declamations against tihe Caholic Church,
varmest and imost importune imn their protestations cf

attacimentita Protestantisnm and the Bible, are to
ofien uotorious viohators of thie moral law, devoid Of
ail primciple, and, if not avoeci scoflers, op)en o time
just suspicion of iifidielity and contempt of ail reli-
gion. The Cathtaliec who has studiei lhe history cf
his religion, is tot ait aIl puzzleg to answer the ques-
tion, with which we commenuced tiiese renarks.-
Even shouldlie not have learnedo from his creed to
account for sci moral phentomena, ils history woultd
have familiarised him with the sanie ; bence, thoughI
he could net explain them, they wouldi neyer take
him by surprise.- Witiout goinîg back mre thait
threa hund.ed- years, ho would remember hn tihu
Luthers and Hernies, Germain princes andi English
courtiers, Droiigate monks, and wicked renegadesof
every-description, rhile living in open v.olatioinof,
God's law, had nevertheless, His holy niame, His
holy Book, and the hypocritical woirds of Religion,
Reformation, pure morals, &c., perpetmally on their
lips. The men, wh tIwo centuries ago tere fore-
most n raising the cry of 'Protestantismn in danger,'
and clamored-tondest far test acts in England ta sup-
press -Popery, and save Church and Statellrom ils
' foréign influence,' were otoricous proflinates, oini-
dels, and deists, like Shaftesbury, or hirelings-in the
pay of fnreign enernies like the c9patriotls-Russell
and Sydiney. Andwhat iappemned then, why should
it not happen now? Corrupt himînati-nature is alway.s
thesame; lu is present warfare against tie Church,
it certainly reproduces' the lactics i ofcenturies -tago

without improvement, and, even on that score alorie,
without hope et better issue. Weapons bauitedi by
continuai assaults against Christ's invincible- Rouik or
eighteen centuries, are mot hikely to shake-ils solidity
in the ninieteenzthm.»

1 ail
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NE WS OF THE VEEK.
Up to lthe time of going to press, thes

rnow due, bail not been telegraphed from New
wie have therefore, as yet, no confirmation
reported destruction of Sweaborg and [t de
We fear that lie successes of tie Allies,i
quarter, have been a litile exaggerated; a.
though buildings, both publie and private, ma
been destroyed, the real defences of the pla
stdil intact. At all events, it is a strange th
the fortifications were, as represented, totally

2 ished-that the Allied squadcrns never appr
witlhin a distance of about two mies; but app
iiauled off, directly the gun and mortar boa
nished their part of the work.

The journals are taken up with details
Queen's visit to Paris, and the magnificent p.
tions for lier reception. . From other parts

Cle news is of little interest. On
!earn that.the chiralrous government of Sard
prosecuing the war against the nuns with gre
cess-breaking ino conrents, draggig the ii
ram their beds, and valiantly expelling ther
iteir own bouses at the point of the bayonet.
!oral journàls say that the people look on thes
enies of.their ruffianly .rulers with intense d
and tbat the brutal cruelty with which these p
olleisire ladies have been treated, lias aroused a
feeling of sympathy for them, and of liatred tI
tlier dastardly' oppressors.

V SIT OF THE MONTGOMERY GU
FROM NEW YORLK CITY.

Wie are indebfed tothie excellent report
Monzreal Herald, for ihe following account

-receptioi of! tie Montgomery Guard, andi
±ddressefsdelivered on the occasion

The.NewVYork Mongomery Guard, whoa
i titis cily on Tuesday on a risit, in complian
an.invitation f-rm the Young Men's St. Pa
Association, met withl a most cordial and gra
rctption. The. Islanid w-harf was crowded .a
:s 10 o'clock in.the morning. At the lanling
were assemllied His Worship.the Mayor,s
iiembers o rthe Corporation, bath the O1
Young Men's St. Patrick's Associations, a

i te Montreal Royal Cavalry undr the co
I Captain Coursoi-MIajor David not yet
îbie to mount his horse--the Water Police, i
?atrick's and Lecompte's bands,-and a large n
Q' respectable citizens. At about a quarter
tit ferry boat,- gaily. decorated with flags, r
tise whmrf, the band of the Montgomery Gua
:snald,.playing a favorite Irish air, which w

6deèd ta. by"I{ail Columbia," executed I
coînpte's. band., Tht guests tyere greeted
hearly, never-ending cheers, and conducted
A procession was then formed, and ail marc
the City Concert Hall. His Worship the
:ccompanied by members of the Corporation,a
rihe representatives of the St. Patrick'sAssoc
condcted Captain Murphy ta the dais, o
whici tle 'Montoamery Guard took their p
lhaving their splendid band on their right, a
ilier bands on their left. lis Worship the
permission to ahe public to enter, and the sp
iail wras son filed. After the banai fthev

had played our National Anthem in a veryc
able style, and silence lad been restored, lis
slp Qddressed Captain Murphy and bis galiani
ti ilaows:

Gentlernen.-The is the third time within th
thaI hare had the pleasure of welcoming th
fluards of New Yorlc. The first company w
Hininger.Gnard, a fine body' if very' excellent
A shneît ilme sînce il wvas a large campany>' thi
Guarii, uînder Captain Ferris. This w-as, Jike'
ver>' eepeclablecirps-both cf these do bonori
rneirapplis of Norilh America; andi to-day it
zçodî foîîune ta adfdress a sut larger compani

.Manlgpmecry Guard,. wbose martial bearina woa
rkedit\able to the lirat chies ai Europe. Fortu

:iiau comumunity' whiich can produce sncb an irnp
and1,, i feel conivinlcei, snob ai> efficient civic tm
lirie, wet-e any> utnhappy. exigencies to: nece
theiir takcing. up a ~rms, mi cood earnest, mi defi
peace an.id gotod norder.- Yeamanry such as J si
mire me. rnay' r gaood truih be ca!ied " ils onu

I coun«eive hitbis thundien duty ai' every' c
ev .christian, every' good matn, to use bis hi
i' avurs to mainlain-a ktndly.and brotherly .fe

fihe eummunh1y; ta attempt la. smothe don t.
îîerimes nf paît>' feeling, anmd to conciliate eur>'
Th'i; is moreespecially icmenbent uponnevery 1
ntie, andi as suchi, I shah! nul fail tri persevere
outninnanee o! m-y dmyt>; yes, ami carry il fur-tht

and exiend it to.every individual of any' importane Yo*, yn iill carry with you such reco!leclions o fwe regréto asy il, been barren of resuits. Sil ti
who may viitMontreata;ind, --more' especialIy, t yaor iit as -will indues you to affod na thé pleàore selar press aforesaid itiùoe is unrighteous cours

A LEScorpsorzpaieis,,whictr.bave be apnearanceoforepre- jcf agai testify hw hihy e estima our arrtter i nation r
ESeting.any îcityor body of citizens, orwho may.seem ,character, and how anxioai we are to cernent the eda e m sud bitter' isgation cf andimp" nc- -faitol-bodwhch)tiable a to rp aeent .ror niyof n otanc.fri, a;.od,- ic,,nitier -ail eircumsxtanees * - lôfrr àîarjY- , Il is gettag worse andi
l tropr nt itour cmeult abeit peïg be nshouai uoie .dehcedw danis o onte commet cunty. w<forse erery day; and, umiiodfui c thé remonasrances
cuitivated, bt aiso. ntstrangers;- this peaceharB . . DEv LI,. of the .lias .ra l Witness, deaF ta bis solemn»warn-

. mony and one comm n- aentinentof good fellowaship, Presiden*..ngs,has atutally,ai several occasions of :late,: prn -
burgh' should -pervade society alil over, and every where? h IP. J. FooART, stmed ta criticise bis motives, and. to pasi a sevetie
Co., - have itrut given snchpaliable evidenaeof ihis feel- - Secrelary. iu4gment upan -hisconduct. If tis [s not blatphe-

S ng towards our .New York friends who bave of laie On behalf of the Yoenig Men's St. Patrick's Mso my, [t certainly seems a very close apprbadh t il.
visited us, that on any future occasion ro effort or ciation. . Forermost anongst ihese hardened sinners stai'd& zie
- isplay can.be requiied to prove hon hppy the cii- . W., P. Bartey, . Esq., President of the St.'a- pilrot, -wbd openly taxes thé Mntreal Witnes wth

NICLE zens of Munreati are.-to receive thei friends and trick's? Society, aiso ddressed a few'approriatej npearitahlcness, and- seetarian bigory; and-more
snblialnfl neitbbarsri - b. - ' . an, tac£

onhrave been inviied 'aour cis>' by anumberof' iords.to Captain Murphy, who responded to each of (ban insinuates-oh the ungodhness ai tis secular
Our respectableand much esteemei rish friend, who the addresses, returng t , bathatks, onl is behal! aISIOD iournain t ihis-the Whitness-sanctity is asl
fJlre vourseives, bail fiom the Emerald lie-a land bebalf of'the Montgomery Guard, for the handsoine i a l'eted. W8 tremble as we quote lite nords of cur

m however beautifolly gifted by Nature, and il is so in a manner in -which they lad been received by - the audacious secuar catemparary t :t
peculiar manner, is .il1 more-so by the -pecliar Montrealers. - . . - j
character of: is soil. Where can we- o- with- His Worship the Mayor took also occasion te ",Th."" t°Mtreal Winass Salis,, la c merelya Protestant

on eeigvt jvajadeeu-te rsma itaiuta Cliriern mjournal; in alier n-anis, the candue-
-ont meetiGg with a jovial and energetic rishman? -tender his thanks, in the iname of the City of Mon- tors.of that print affect an aident desire to promote true rel.-
Who,8morethan they, have taken a share-yes, a full treal, to Ma or David, of the Mlontreal Royal Ca.gion--odliness orGodlikenes. If our contemprry di i
share-in ail the bailles in which England bas been , jo.D is aJtr. o rakirge pretentionsto preIv, bot contentporarl' mi
ensaged?-none mare readr-nane more devoted ialry,' wh-o nwas presént on the dais, for the gallant with advcating and defending the theorv of his faith, we

. andtiiis sometimes under cicinmstances well caleu. demeanor of his corps on this and on prerions Oc- 1 i ght ,,dssoedet , pesorer the frequent exhiiionsf
lated tu cool the aidor of a less warm-hearted and casions. .but aparty who preachesaoughtut<praciiee, and as we hold the

185. courageus people. They seet to forget iheir own The Major acknowledged the compliment in ap- Ipirit ut meite Tire to be altogethe inconsistent with the
country, when the great empire of which it forms so propriate tens. teahintis of the Great MiAast-e, we an feet but tidte re-pet
cnspic s a paa, neens their stronir iiet. Afewdaagoerecordedhefatcnicbi aar Tt, Inesbtrm mastaong his eraressr Several cheers were then proposeil and heartifY that the Pope had shown a mark offavur to the Hua. Charles
amer bwheevarm he Iis an Intai has. yu-thaen. for the Queen, his Worship, the Mongomery Wilson. ouïr laie Miavor. as an acknowledgement of bis civils-

stae whearàevery egoear;-tat y bre t re n- h e Guard, their Capitain, the Irish - residents in lie es to Monsizneur Bedini, the Papal Envÿ, who visited ti
rYork; Montgomery Gvards-hat your brethren, who form.den.citrin 183.7Now we beieve lr. WiLon tobe a concieni-
of tbe s uvafnableand corspicuus a part roiracommuniity, ISites, etc. , ous Roman Catholie, and we judre thai a peron placed in the
ofee. bave not degenerated-are no stigma o ithe laad of Our guests then marched again throîrgh the streets, position he then was, would.have been wantiing se moral

efenes. ur gtiesg . ouraehi lfr-afti howtapno ua a p'tt'es aigntaeries clueIis. theirlathers. Tsey are industriou-nay, bard-wark- escoried by the Caralry, the representatires of tie coraeA'd ferao ecann afuc rshe -
ing, savin,-and ever ready to d charge their dntyi St. Patrick's Association, and the different Bands, to the Churcb he sofemnly believes to be the true Christain

ndI that asgond subjects and good cîtizens. And I am mbsI the Franklin House, where an excellent lunch had Chirch, those hospitalimies which hieis ampd mea an.d nd-
ay liave happy to be able to say, that the whole society. bered for tRan ittd tiberality un other occasions indicated as appropriait.

aceareil n te bst erns. her.isno xclsio -n ,, been proridetiforthein, b>' Mr. Councillar R y , Fupur expntaàon of pieasurelthtthe Pope sbauWhave res.ice are is on the best terms. Teire il n erclusion-nu pr- ithe able and efficient landiord. - ewwd an bon aupon Mr. Wilson, the Wiiness sneersatnis
g-f cription-.o persection, her on account f ced Aer due ustice a been done the od thinsa thing but a pious way. The gal arid wormwod o

demno- orcuuntry. W e have our political (elective) contests A ujsc d oi's tiatn bigotry exude fro hi brief cimdent, and, dork in-
roacbtl heme, as elsewhere : but it is na crime to be a partv Ion the table, the following toasts ere giren andi iinudns osinisterdusigns n the part of Rome, are, as usuel,
oache man-norto be faifuiol ta those priiciples a man truly beartily responded to by the company :frrled. .SJ' mutch for the charityihat 'thinketh no evil."-
arently believes to be correct, and for the commongood. Bj' Mir. B. Derlin, President of the Younog 1en's l'é/ût.
ils liad Though wne may difer strongly on snbe occasions, !St. Patrick's Association'- Les, these are the terms in which the Pilot, a.

yet banI and bitter feeling is flot carri in private 'the President of the Unitei States." stranger ta vital religion, presumes ta addres the
of the life. No combination, no paîty cari exisithere, which Captain -Murphy, of -the Montgomery Guard, re- riiteousW nste indefatigable, and lynx-eyed

ýrepara- wauhlb>' the narran-esi, tht basesi motives sunive ta tCn e- -~ mr'Gad e -gitu lrtes leidftgbe niln-yî
r theetabulis basyste naofexclusion an! mprosripvien ao ail1turned thanks in a few appropriaite words, and con- watchlmf 1an o the towers of our Zion. And why

f the rs but emselv es . In Iis appy lantiEnlis, cluded by proposing the health ofa Her Majesty, the wherefore his ebulition of! rath on the part ofI te
ny welScotch, Irish, French-yea, people of every nation, kQuee," whichwe need not say, was most enthusia.- pilot? B"cause tht Witness, with bis usual saga-

[iia live in peace and harmony, w-hile eaib ie strondiy tically drank by the^ Company. The succeedingj city,l ias detected i Lithe simple decoration just con -
at sUC- striving to better bis an pereonal condition, and that toasts, given by Mr. Derlin. His Worship lhe Mar- feretred by the blood-thirsty Pope of Roine tipon thl
umates of those, whum ithe noblest iiiinct of our nature ar, Mr. Daghenty, tht Vice President of the YoiNg ex-Mayor of Montreat, a monstrous design against
a framn make even dearer ta us titan n-e are ta ourselves, tue St. PVk

T eo maerere no deab er s. nen 's S atrick's Society, and M -r. Kinnear, vere, lte liberties ofi te trotestant people of this Conti-

e atro- es, th stranger, if b -bC but civil, disposenitaabor, !' Captain Murpy and the Montgomnery Gard" tient i and because lie is prompt ta warn his fellor-
eat- anti yield obeieeta ut , i st pCanada tr Major David and the Montreal Carairy," "Ilis waippers of tie dangers that menace then. In

tagou ; do wel, if nott lithrive anid prosper, and even atainj Worhip the Mayor and Corporation of Montrealflth beautifui, but samewhat frzuraire language ef
r edistinction and respect. There is space euough ii Mr. Devlin and the Young Men's St. Pairick's an eminent pleader at the Old Bailey, the Wùness

strong acceptae-c-aae aaree Society," "The Press of Montreal," and -. Our cries out fromsI the top of his totver, whence day and

nanettaupbrad will mteetwtahea reome- Guests," ail which w re warinly receiuved and hearti, nighit ue keeps tach over tihis our ]srael- " I
vneto l d him whereter bu miay' bail from, -P y responded ta by the gentlemen more pirticularl snell a rat ! I see it brewing in the storm; and I

viedhau oesî anti n-cil behavuti, anti n-cil dis- > nspn)tpaided he be ns assrell batehed, itn and e i- referred to. Nohing could excee the harmony and ill crush it in the bud !"
posedl. And he is assured that the constitution and,

UARD its servants ill nint only protect him against evil, temperate. joviaiity of the symposium, aller wlihli the The " rat" whidi our saint ycntemporary smels i,
unrighteous condemmuations-keep hir safe frum.ma-- guests and their. entertainers lispersed, some for a tlis-Tie honors conferred by ie n" Mati of Sin'
lice-but will vigorously avenge bis wrongs."-.The ride round¯the mountain,and othters for a strll [n the upan tie Hon. C. Wilson are. flot, as the Pilon

ta the stranger, if at ail deserving, or aplearigzso, is-at enrironiof thle city. .ikedly pretends, intended as a graceful acknow-
of tse aoc- admitted into the great Canadiarn fai - The Montgomery Gîard are a very fie corps;1 b edgment of the courteous receptiongivettp: Mgr.
of tht Thoungl a mati ma), bu pour destitule, acd lu need,»ryet s 0 y_ .. o h ortosý.etonav'e

- thdone og anit mtha nobie-haretie Scaid Bard- - e men are aIl stout and able-badied and have a martal Béii, th Papal Nuncio, by the' Cil'ty of Monitral
.rreri doa" we Aaynwnththe nobe-heared Scoch Bard- appearance. They muster from sixty to seventy in the persan of ils chef magistrae-but ratier as a

arrivedc" A mar's a man for a' that." rank and file, including their. splendid band nho alone retsard for bis slhoc'ling Protestanf citizens on the oc-
ce with .. Once more, gentlemen, permit me to offer you a î consist of about twenîy-four men. Their uniformn is- casioin of itie Gavrazzi riots. andI as an encourag-e-
trick's most cordial, a most brotiey welcome, and to tvis 1very handsome, of dark green clati, antitein a nilaPopiâh Majors in C ada, or elsewhere,
tifying ithat your visit te Canada muay be as agreeableto yotr- dier cas becamtue them very ell indeed. ta go and do likewvise. " Wiy"-asks the 'itness,

il early asif is meat gratifyirig ta us ail hure, andi, v«e
s early e sure, every ie isae i oanadea. r - a ithe evening a grand bail came off wîith great by way of crtshing his rat in the bîud-" why tien i
p r , w lose m Caad as eclat in the City Concert Hall, in honour of the dis- the iatr-t Hon. C. W[lsan-selected for spe-

several After Lis Worship, nhose address was frequently tinguished visitors, who liad thus an opportunity of cial bonor? There mist evidently be some ailier
hd and B interrupted by tremendous chengt Y becoming at:quainted viths Montreal's fair datîgiters. cause than the one tmentioned by the Pilot, and that

detach- BaI s adMaffre's bands were in attendance and cause will be readily sriîsed by our readers--
mmiand, St. Pamrick's Association, addressed aur guests as p)ayéd in their usùal goodstyle. -The interest of the Rome is ever the sanie." Oh keen sightedi Mont-

beinoe follanS -t-ben Te Cpin p an e mreBail was much enhauted by the visit of His Excel- real Witness!
the St. To Cuplaia1Mrphy and the Members of the Mont- lency the Goyernor of the State of New York, Mr. What the Witness Ilts darkly and mysterioushy
umberf goeiery Guard of New York. Clarke, who arrived at the City Concert Hall at insinuates, the Quebec Gazette-another Protestant
ta 11, Genrlumsen,-In the name of the Young Men's St. about 1 o'clock, and was introducedI ta tiose pre- and evangelical journal of a similar stanp-more
,eached a on josativai1luavatreaino anIcona hae sent byB. Devlin, Esq., President of the Young directiy asserts. 'ite latter very honorable and trh-

half, ta tender yoii a cead mle faile., i addition to Men's St. Patrick's Association, loving paper openty gives expression ta its.opinions in
as e- the pleasure and iniornation Ite Association must de- On Wednesday, a -grand pic-nic in the pleasant he following terms

by Le- rive from your acquaintarce, they dannai but fuel that grounds of M. Guilbaut nvas the order of the day, to o n. l the case of the HIharourue Cles Wilson, laie
I ith the present is a fittng occasion t convey through you vidah large crowis of our citizeis did ample justice. Mayr oi Montreal, it lias pleased His Hliness to assign the
asiore. osyour countrymen in Itie United States a:just appe- .The Bands of the Montgomery Guard, St. Patrick's P h-skaaliiies aflbredu Mgr.edinise 1ruoert forthcoeIted ta ciation of the social happiness, industrial prosperity, Lecompte's, Hardy's, and the German Band, were n itaithe ndiue of the wanx which orms the eat But the
Mayor, and potwal reedoi , whi h haveelevated this courn- attendance, andihi their enlivening strains contri- cause, Protesttants or Lower Canada, of America, of Great

tryo the envia ble position it no% enjoys. Here, wecBriqain, of Germany, Swedei and Denrarmk-the cause le
ani b; beg tassure you, well-directed labor finds ils.tru buted greaty ta tise day's enjoyment. Dancing com- noîher tbing.
iations, reward; here, genius meets rio obstacle to retard its mnenced at an early hour, and was kept up wtith great mîotber church wlich is the cause. h is the blood o our
pposite progress; -here, while the Majesty of the law casts its spirit till late in'the afternoon, wlien Our gailant vi- Protat rertrun, si i the I n Cehi -sitilti ver ht lre atI peper>' itar [n ntie w a'kt i ( ~ ~ s(itsinetîs sieet n thettatriis oaimie Pope mand excites bis gra-
osition, protecting shield over the life ad property of the citi- sitors retired, m order toassistat the evening's thea- titude.Ji J is the death or aur retren bv ithe lire orthe
nd the zen-punishing the guilty and defendiing the innocent trical representations, ta w-hichl they liad been invited royal fortes, under the orders of this"distiignishetl citizen,"
n gave -freedoin ai action and liberay of conscience are guar by Mr. Buckland, the lessee and manager of the wliet has eelicited this mark o' papal ravor-this trly po aphi

aiteed tu every rmember ni the human familyrre' T aeroenResu. ismun aute e samne zual, utoami
pt p ve o! creed, race, or statienality. fl r' 'VTeatre Royai. -fileru'luthnq -. e. mid..sî e-vr ial t nvuae -id j- u I -u 1 snrnng mme--iau-raîc-ts'ffl

In th mi.t Iee, falteavantages whichcredit- these blessing' confer on us, n-e are notthe lss mind-
Vor- fui of the wvelfare of our cuntrymen in aiter places,

t corps very many of whom, n-e regret t sayl, are less
happily situateti. We, hotwever,mnstîing imi the gonod-

e yeai ,ness o an a!l-wise Providence, holie that the liberty
me City whit-b prevails ii Canada, and which% re recognise
'as the as the birthi-rigit of every man, wili ne long bu

men. deuied them, no mnatter how obuixious imay be'con-
e City sidered their faith, nor low distasteful lheir country.
wise, a Shoild, notwithstandiig, îubridled passion, or nun-

toL lthe merited perseuItion, jeopardize the existence of these
is my invaluable rights, you v il be gratiliedt Inoniw that
y, the here the unhappy victim can find a hospitable home,
nid be whichi, lianks 1o ;be benîgn spirit of ouir institutits,
sate is and the justice of our co-patriots, never can be dese-

posing,. cratied by the hand of lespotism.
ilitary The reception-wit which you have been met t-
ssilate day, by ail classes of our cilizens, must prove that
ence of ve reognise in yoî the embudimneit of those princ -
ee be- pies sa'dear ta ail our breasts-principle, so ably
intrv's enunciated by the immortal Washington, and conse-

crated by lte deathii of the iluitrious Montgomery,
itizen, whose bravery proves him to have been a solhier, and
est en- whosehumntanity proves him tIo have been a Christian.
lin in Believing bthei iati you il ever imitatethe irlorious
he as- example of ihse rieat men, and thai yot wili never
class, forfeit lte prond position yoi have su deserveily
lagis- atmarined, nor firget the obizations wviih your nation-
in~the ality impo<es, t a2in hiiyon welcun to our city,
er, too, with te sincere hope,'tIhat, upn your return tr New

Un L'iursy, mnorningr, the GUtard started for Que-
bec, whience they wnill return to-niglit, in time for a
grand display of Fire-works at Guilbaut's gardens,
wvhiich ill be given inl ionor of our guests. On Sa-
turday, ti ey wili retnrn ta New Y-ork.

Ve cannot omit te notice the tno splendid stand-
ards which the Guards carried vii them ; and cie in
paricular-a green sillk banner-on one side of
ivdchl vas the larp of Er-in ; on the reverse, the

Stars and Stripe.
The Youngc Men St. Patrick's Association deserve

ail praise for nhe excellence of their arrangemuents,
and the pains taken ta contribule to the accommoda-
lion of our visitors and the public. We trust tlit
the Montgomery Guard have been n-ell pleased witli
their visit lo this part of Her Majesty's dominions i
and that lIsey mni carry back wii tii Luhem to New
York pleasant reiniiscences o the bright eyes of-
the fair dauglters of Erin, wiavo have made Canada
their' home.

"I SMELL A RAT."
'ite rebuke adminisiered a fei w-ecks ago hy the

Montreal TVines-s to the secular pressof Montreal
for its " general ungodliiess," and its indifference ta
ti cause of vital religion as expoundel in5 tise taber-
nacle of the Little Butheli whicli lie frequents, fias

Hlere thten ive have the explanation o the dark
hints, and innuentioes of Ilte charitably-minded editor
of the llontreal Wtness. Th'ey mean-first-
that Mr. Wilson, as Mayor of' Montreail, did deli-
beraieIy, and from sectarian motives, cause the deaths
o his Protestant fellowv-citizens; secondly-that l'or
so doing the bloody Pope of Roue lias selected lîums
as a fitîing subject for special and unusual honors.-
This explanation the Quebec Gazette-fumlly accepts,
and endorses as the Iruth.

We aré' n't abouit ta attempt a reutàtiaon of ities"
ialignant libels upon the.Sovereign Pontiff, and a
respectei ieliow-citizèn. Tf any one is ool enoigi
to believe, or liar enougi to: assert, tiat mie ltter
intentionally caused tthe.deatit of any of his Protestant
fellow-citizens, or thmat Pis:tie IX. would reward
him for so doing,; it- d-be otain ta try' te con-
vincethe oné aiis errdr, as il tootid l appea t

holoorable and entlman feelings alIme other.
Besides, tiere are miet ten persons i ail Canada wlin
believe tlie nonstrouis storyl . Nay, whilst givingutn-
terance to it, Ile editors of the Montreal WiTess
and the. Quebec Gazette know, and every body
knows thiat ithey know, ItaI they-'hie editors afore-
sid-aren ilvilna utterance te a mnalicinus and delibe-
rate lie. 'LTiére-is not-in Canada a Pronestit n-li
is not perfectly satiied in his own mitid, iat ir.



.Wilamo hiad.as utile. to do willtse extraordinary con-
duét 6f the'26i giment, whicih ed tdtihe deplora

.ble, slaugiter of sao many tci our fei!ow-citi.zeis, bath

.CaIhoie and Protestanàt,,as ,haid a ,the"marin- the
moon.":ýGranting, forthehake: argumenttlat'an

hie occasion alludec tavMr Wilsbn eried'out%" ire;
Pire," tilt he was red in the facteZAêtmà'kut.theriest

smob thîat eve railed upstlonthfacé6'ftof ertl,
could ossibly hieiethat sdldiers wàùld'care one
straw for the:orders a: civiliain?

SIt is witlextreme reluctance:that.we find ourselves
compelled' again-to allude to thie.melancholy and dis-
gracefut riots:of-June 1853. -There are no pleasant
reminiseenbes connected -ith tis sad.affair ; and we
feel conrinced that ail good citizens, ail Chrisinniansof
* whatsoever denomination, ivili join wih us in de-
iouncing the ,na-ties who, after the lapse of two
yeçrs, attenpt to resuscitate the angry passions o
Uirt epoch, :and to open ainew? the wounds wliicth the
lapse of diine, and calmn rellection, lhave already in
a great- mensure liedetI. In a moment of great ex-
citement many itings may have been saidatni done,
by Protast ants and Catiolics;,wvhich tue betterjudg-
iient if both condéinns-siiall we then for aever
continue ta indulge in 'mutual recriminations! We
cannot indee recai te past, nor restore dia siain ta
life ; but standing over their graves, fronI thleir sad
fate we may learîi a profita ble lesson.. We may learn

<o abstain for the future from needlessly provoking
one another ta wraii ;"we may learn, since our lot is
cast tagetter, tiat Et is our interest anti our dut> ta
bear with one another, and ta respect one another's
opinions; and, above all, bhould ie learn mutually
ta extend to one another--Protestant to Cahliohe
and Catholie o Protestant-iint f'orgiveness for in-
juries inflicted, vhich, Gad knaws; we ait need, ådii
whicth, in our daily prayer, we implore Our Falher
Whîo is in hearen ta extend ta us, for the trespasses
whict we ail hare comnnitted against HEin.

Under the lieading-" I1Montreal Sabbath Day
Amusement'-tle Montreal Transcript give:s
utterance ta the following conmplaint :--
- ' Every Snday of[aite, Ihe quiet or the Sabbath

has been broken- iii upoun by large numbers of idle
young men, playing ball, in ithe viciiity of St. Cathe-
ine Street. _Ve would ask, has the Mayur, or the

Chief of Potine, n, jurisdiction ver thiat portion of
the City? We would ask, how longi the ears of well
disposed citizens are to be shocked wrhen passina, by
lie horrid blasphemies uttered by these young mn ?

A short distance frarn where they play, apple stealinîg
goes uni merriy in broad daylighiîu,,

We scarce know what to malke of titis extrnaordi-
inary jumble of-" apple-stealing, blasphîemyand hal-
playing." Ta iwlichio af thee enormnit les is it hliat- aur
cotemporary calls t.he attention of the Police ? or is
it ta ail of ihem? He would asic -" how long the
ears of well disposed citizens are" &e.? but in the
iamie of fortune, what lins thlae length of their ears ta

do witi the matter in hand ?7
Apple stealing, whetier on Sundays or Tuesdays

asit grievous transgression of ail laws, human and di-
Vine, and is very apt o engender colic, and ta bring
forth gripes amnongst thae who gire way to thie wiek-
ëd practice. Apple stealing tierefore should be put
ilovin bv the stron armn of the Police.

Blasphemy, litewnise, is an offence, vhich, wh'ien
committed pubticly calis londly for the intcîernce of

1ilhe autthorities. On every day of the week, whtetlher
Sundaya or Monday, blaspheny isan offence against
morality and public decenty vhichî ideserves ta b
ptnislhed.

But the poor creaturea ballplaying !" What lias
t.le Transcipe ta say against d bal-pliaying" per se?
-that is, "bai-plîaying" unaccomupanied by the bar-
rors of either npple-stealing, or blasphemy ? Ball-
playing, we contend, is an innocent, lhealthy, and
perfectly legitimate amusement on every day of the
veek, viether Thursday or Sunday; and, sa long as

it does not lead ta any blocking up of the public
1loroughfares, or ta any breach of the peace, there
is no reason why tie Police should interfere ta pra-
vent it, either an Suntiay or Tiursday. For.t play
hall on Sunday is not a violation of the law of God-
vihatever crap-enred Puritans muay say ta the con-
trary.-

The qiestion may be broughut ta a very simple
test, as it is emiiently a religious ane. Protestants
lay it down as their funidamental principle, thai, in
religion, nothing is ta be believed but vhat can bê
prored froni the Bible. If tien ball-playing on the
Sunday b contrary ta the law of God, it must be
positively forbiiden in lie Bible. We would there-
fore cali upon our Puritanical friends ta givel us
chapter and verse. from the Bible against bail-playing
on Sunuay. Iley cannot do this-tlien-su rely

i 1r -fuindamental. principle is humîbug-anîd the re-
mîonstrauîce of, the :'ranscrvp agaist Sunda>' hall-
plhying, sheer, unimitigated cant.

lI hoawever thîey tet[ us that Sunday' is thîe Sah..
bath-and tit limuseuents, innocent per se, ant
init vng no necessily for servile work, aie [orbitddent
by' God on the Saibaih--wve rîejoin by' defying them i

to prve from, the Bible,.either ai' timeir propositions.
'Phera is not, a shadolw- ai prof.adducible tfram thea
Bible, that te obligations ai' the Jewish" Sabbathî
have bean transferratd ta tha Smnda>' air that,
iaongst the Jews, îmusic, simgng, dancing, or an>'

similar amusement.e, werie .praihibitedl on ijhe Sab»athm
sicay. 1oîu siuatt do noa manner ai work," Es the

inw-ieiîther thiou nar thy> servnnts, nor. yet lt>' cattle i
but: mi thue .Bible, amnusemnents . nutailing no servile

wonrk on eithier mon ni' benst, a ra na wvhere farbididen, j
nor åpakcnn n s sinîful aon any da> of' the wecek.

The TJranscripat calIs tupon lihe Mayor, anîd ltae
.Police. We~ In iovouldl colt îan the people to evimcea
their .detecrmiîtiton ta keep aaacer fte

cure o Pi ianialSabbnar.anmsmn--and ta allow nia
inuterfîurence th.) thmeir miacent Sunîdy-tmusiements,.

ShIt i-e put up -here ithl a burden, "which thme tant-
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ridden people of England are beginning to eat o, pointed ; thoughî,nnfaitunately Calmohio churches are, and soothing tattetion.. Couniry, hone, famity, friends, for-
a à to eavyft obe borné 'i Go I farbi. mn Ioton to eandEr aki ot 'Angle 'svisif, is nic- lune, have ait beio aban dciedver.nlic -aeverede'srytisi-

'a~ ôa - '- aribti y'Cmtbt. he Cîbaralai'tht al uxeuer u-ssigad-îm uvei>'anci privation ihey smruu-
S - ,T C-Grossis a y igîtdt eto rbth e i n t , tht o len pt tni-oua eaypamnlu 1 ii 4 utIat evercita anea Mllmn,:hsyinîir- ista;aniiyhIliugi -batl fe ret i a bt1e- tii "duFb retbrahte ii kLind, waîchful, and patient nursesaeanscientmeustly anti firtly

ý-. .man of the name of Melhiorgand atyling him-- Hoston'; andi thoulb d be sorry ta haveit taken as a beieve to be theiraule vocation la thisvatley oftear.'
self ,Professor' ofI te Frenclh *«langiuage in the -Col- criierion of their.faith. Itt interint is wvell finished,
leg of Victorin, Canada West, lins been endeavoring however, and over-the high alItar is afine fuil leineth The editor of the Toronta Catholic Citizen give
to thrust.himself into notoriely by publisthing :in fthe;_ .ii a t e Crucifiinn. The churcbes 'araetar- the folloioing, as having fidien under .is c<vn notice,
Protestant journals of te Province, a challenge to acterisi e of New Englutul-they have all its neat- whilst residing in Newr Orleans. Jf truc-ani ieneisaauJ e.irame' ctleaLniintqss, but iîiitlinraoaitic
is -Lrdsbip the Bishop of 'orantog to s public .an or vinr 'Can i n , v oas mach cannot doubt it--what a precius setof chaps tlie'e

discussion with him, M. Melchior, on the. following pleased wiitI the new church of S1 James, now in Yankee juîdges must ie; drinuking in ,pîic bar-
topi.cs-.1. i Must we not attribute-tlie-decline of the progres iof cernpletion. When finîished, it will ido roms, and .proposing biashieimous toasts! Thank
Spanisi nation to the influence of thiCathmolié cler- honior, not chly t the zeantons pastor, lthe Rev. Mr. Godi timat 'withi us fli ek'tive principle is not ap-
gy ?, 2. %as not .the presimce cf -Mgr. de Char- Walsh, by whose.exertions it han . been erected, but pliedI to Ie Judiciary ; or we alto mighit have as big
boonel, a tlhebanquet givenby the'City Council of to, iita whoiLe city of Boston. We were-notso furtunate blackguards as titis New Orlean judge on aur
T.oronto la Cnptain Blelvéze, of eîi augury-far Ga- as to.see mallny of.the Boston priests, but the few vie Benc:-
nada 1 '' Themissive winds up wi th a threaat-in case awm nesaeti 'hi fav rabi n Tia Jiathe tiens have " The offimei of Judge for the First Distriti, or Crimina
I is Lordaahip the Bishop of aTorontotshouldnot ac- hn, rt whc C or New Orie , bean nme vacant. Amon g oer in-tiEs ordemip lma Bslunpai Trantaslîold na. ne utaarge anti valuable properi>', part cf wiitaididFie,therc Was a Native Ameican. vihoa nirie, If re

ept the chaenge--ta ook- Esfuture upon he Ca- was formterly octupied as a Court-louse. lere they maistike not, Es, or was, Larute. His hostility tu foreignes
tholic Church, as a public scourgé-" -unfléau pub- propose ta erect a colie-e and a church. Tte na- in geueral anîdt LUIrilsh Catholies in partii-ular, was w'ell

- tla is veryg gond, fronting oui tiwa sir'es, ana bounded h"o". . his man was leet by anoverwhelmg majoity
to the otheze of criminni Judge. A ahort Lime afier his ece-

Of coutrse, neither M. Melchiir, nor any one on the oiter:two sides b narrow strips a properiy, tion Nesaw hiimdrinking in l bar-roon, and heard him pro-
else, ever for one moment supposed that a Prelate of whichI may, in timue, be purchasei; so that the Je- pose as a toast-'DAMNATiaN TO THE BLOODV IalEt NeXt

Catha C I ha a gntleman hldin th sitat wtl have the entire square. About te noblest mornnag we were in the Crininni Court,:and the sane ma
2 i monument il Catholicity wh ich I saw ii fostonî, wa w as sittuig ir judgment on thelif and death or three or four

hiEgh position lield by Mgr. de Charbonnel, would cou- Falher M'Elroy, a Jesnit Father, who i.s nuow in hiis unfortinate ]rishmiuen. We du o4 pretend ta ay tha he diid
descend to notice the cackling of a «oase like ..this savent--fif!h year. I had long been familar vittilims not admiaister iusuee to the aceutst butcthis wedo say and

Maser without îear tii coîniradiction from one Irishmas lu be
Melchior., . But a short notice of the antecedents ofi name, and desirous of naking his aequnaintaFtee; and United States, ihat the Suate or Couniry where such things
the man, given in the Minerve, andi which ie sub- he more than answerdr ty expecuttions. Father kappen, nont uuct, but yeatry, is ota a ior sa'c asylunt r
join, will, we shouldi trust, suflice.to convince every M'Enlroy may, indeei, be co,îsitlpred na apostle, and Irish Oatholiis. Ourcotenprnry will pardon is for writing

1 reasonable person, every one who professes tlie slighat- e pertr rish aCatholie.muehave
ant mmli>, i icwitb filial ltantrespect. Niihsiatling hi.ctivesil'or s'ear 1 meogettuer lu the lUniîed Staiensudihe tuerefure

est respect for public decency and-moraanty. ofishe.. tcanuot prevnd on mas lut drve tit his country i that para-îppu.o grt age, uehe is still hale and vigurous, and hswholedse or retigus treedum which te has pictured for our es.
propriety of the course that bas been adopted rowards life is a series of god works. His church of St. cial admiration."
him by the Bishop of Toronto. . Mary'sisno waysremarkable for architectural beauty,

M. Melchior is, it seems, vei cknown in Montreal, but the good pastor and lis docile flock have donre AN AMEICAN Miss NLGHTINGALS.--\VWe reati
wihere lie resitied for somtimlie, and wliere he lias whnt they could to ornament its interior. On the day in the C4risstian inquirer that a Miss A. M. An-
left belund him a very munsarory reputation. when T visited St. Mary's, ithere vas a young artlist drews, a young, wealiy, and accomplihd Protestant

«Nt ny"sasth .linre- ia he nbiiengageil iii paiîîtEîî2 a cap>'(if tic A tlar-piece, a ver>' l.4e roetn

ta Not oinly"-aym s the M inerve-tcwa . e u able 2ron Crucifixion. The cpy hase M tquEte inisfe , lady lins volunteered lier services to at'end upon the
ti' sobtain em hymn he harnbe, but mse trae but it wasquiiteevidet tht, when finiethet, it l.wouli Yellow Fever patients at Norfolk. Site lias also

(If scourer, which he practised tr some months at exceed le original-that is, in beauty and harmaoy of largely contributei Irom lier purse to the relief of the
Montrat bth licearnedfa i h c tsles aiti colons. Father M'Elroy lias been, and e, siffèrers. All houor to lier.6f all respectable persons, by tie immoraily and bare- à kind patron nf this young artisi, whom he nention-
faced impudence which characterised his Vhole con- ed ta us as a Mn. Nagie, a native of Couc He Es un-
duet, which was rather that of a mamiac thinnri'of a doubtedly a Youngmi sWe would call attention to the advertisement of

man ithe possession of bis reises. His efforts to an ub e every encouraagren t that cin bes gve i,Messrs. McDunnoughi, aluir & Co., which dvil beanîd desenves aeven>r nencgmMt ho.ou uiutti
give a series of public lectures En this City, provedr hm. found on our 7tl page. Their assortnent ofi goods
that his object vas t specutlate on the crednlity aif Fther M'Elroy kindly shnwed our paty ithroughi hans been selected wiith great carc and jidttgment, and
hiosm.wlho should be l yeniungh to go andi lsien ta the spacious school-rooms 'ofIlie Sisiers of' Noire is excelled by nine ii te Province. Intending r-
bis foalish :nd obsccene declamations. The very renî- Dame, a community which hiie wsmainly instru- chiasers would do well to call and pay Messrs. Mc-
rion ai'the topius vhiclu ie aîîîauncei, ns iîîtendedrIa meulailin establishing in soron. The Sxuperior, a Dunnough, Muir & Co. a visit.(atm tte sabject ai' bis eeturas, , P sufficient ta pre- Belgian by birth, supplied all Ithe necessniy Eforia-
vent failiersaet itmiliesr, anti ait déctnt people, [nom lian. 'J'leie are about six liundreti cluildretnt in negau-

gminhllteuItahin. Titus tc>' u d o as tin- aTe e aat tix unr Tichiht n nuirga- W e beg ta culil tie attention of our, readers ogon J ar altendance at the schools. The areater nuimber of
pofitable, as his trade of scourer, and ue was tius lesd are taught gratis, iunuh theisters have fat- Mr. Anderson's advertiseinent-" Eveniqg Classer
cemîpelled te direct his attention -t oiler subjects.- lerly commencei a select day-schnoi far young ladies. for Young Gentlemnen" studying ior the Arm'y, wîhmich
His advertisements, signed wilh his naine, have left i alsi visiteti the establishment of the SiSter's of Cha- vill be fotind on anoiler page.
evidence of Iis ski1llin these matters; for the ear- r En Purefhase St'eet. These goa ladies, En addi-
witnesses of bis einqunence in the lecture hal wiee so tiann la ttuei thkr vîrinics-avocationskeep a ires-•Xe -vti take tlis opparuity'oaireiruimîg Ihaukg
scarce, thai it woull be difficult at present t finti any 1scio onrlie por chilretauf bir neig ibnrlWoad.- t e u l t aeins agent an etain Mr
ta attest te mtriith : but liese famous advertisertents Theit hanse is in a motest florishing condition ; anto our active travelhn agent on the n ri"r.
stili remainu, and of tihemselves are sufficient witnesses. t have a prospect btaiig a lager ouse at o Mr. hoas Francis OBrien for their

Ve cannot pollute the coluimns ut bur journal by re- very distant iericid. exertions in belhalf of the T'RUE ' WTNESS. -'othe
prolucing aU. tat iey contain ; but we wil cite one - lad forgntten tro mention a series aof tveie pur- kind assistance whichi Mr. O'Brien has extended to
passage, ta show ti lat to the double calling of scourer traits which I saw at Father M'Elruy's. Th>ey con- our agent, we are indebted for a very iandsone ad-
and public lecturer, he added-thatofsorcier bohémien. sist of' the most remarkable Saints of Ilie S'i>t oi d¡ton to atr list ai subscribers.

lere t mn:- .Jebu., -from Si. Ignatius iotin ta Si. Peter Clavier, St.
"'rire of admission ls 3d; children .ial price.' "For- JIinde3Britt-and St. Antrew Bobola-ll 'eceitly • ai

unes iold, either in ßublic or in privaie, by meiso' an mn e Tiiy' ac -doute En ôil.color-s, andi wil We'beg permission to state, for the imormateso
Electrie Pendulun invented by'the nidersigned. - Ladies, wnil ifmet. , ör'dlube nda ore n the Pilot, that there are nearly ..50,00,000 acres of
mnarriairnssnarried, mavrest assuredithat theirlittelesecrets PnPcP ramet, fdrm valuabie andIppuopnitu trua- nnnsurveyed latids in his sportiionofltperoviceu alonie,
will never lie divulged, seeingthai iîisnot.necessary thatthe ments, for the hal tf the new Culege, whaich thea hthoseh a yedlavd.fur sal,.areoeau ltidk'tow [i en:, tna ancen la pnecict tise rescrit. 1.làIilita cn e l tloti.Atusins future anti thi tes laiae. çurnejPcIi inaf a-
perators orud kn e d eites n tonempamn. Af ime, better, cleaper, and are ta be disposed or on more-

Irvi.fioamogwPeris.na to hope nutlay before yoir ratders sune ofi ult iiiteest- reasnable andadvaitaeuu tenrs, thathnse «fth
Such'is the nan--a professed charlatan, a felow1 ierg d Itris c kvaeiii e t oughf 'ih.FoiFa- United States in any pirlicular location. Ereryin-

ho soine years aga wtould have been tied up to thie tpr 'E n y ce is tlimite t u t cemit s held ut t sttler amo es:uns, both as
pie ent, ii>' ae s tt>iintIG.itleîi.taeeunîy t rupni',ile apl nnomnaiaIe

vhippincg post as a cheat and impostor-on whoeM te After spending a dtay' îmongsl tic sa-bealt-olis cf anrtyi priîerty e ai pivil an neion
Directors of Ilie Victoria Collage have conferred a Nabanit, another En Himgham-grve, a lEie .farther freedm which huas now filed .theshores of our talse
Professor's Chair' ; anti ta sels .himslf Up as the duvn le Bay, and part of another un Chelsea Beach friends.
champion of the Holy Protestant Faith in Toronto. -ati delightful reorts for lhi sacîmen season, where To conclude this pprt of' the' sbjec, we mnyciampianittaeutipeale a' Boton îud ls iciuit>'go ot ahulipasecf le un ahuciniionquiosui roni[bi
If misfortune makes us acquainted vith strange bed- t dl E s to ai is, atiy go d a poe of the lasiobeb>'ling tution iu,
fellows, it must be admitted that Protestantismn tuas-a care_ airav;-we weuit b>' rail-roai lto Salem, and unhabi ni luatn ta ie presmatepiteres
wonderful Lnack at picîking up ail manner of' ire- were welirewarded ar our pains. Exclusively of itsthc a i of C lhitin to a pr e panada.
putable acquaintances. 1-lowever there is no use in numerous historical associaions, Salemt is undoubt- Forttis cirou salcs poprearinfebtet e Caurnda
dispuiting about tastes.L M. Melchior, charlatan edy orme of the most iiieres:ing towis in New Eng- ris irulne s ere ina r.a
and "l Jack-Puddini" thougih le be, may very likely, lnd. Its streats, an ramhr ranges a nab!e vilas mncrity is respected.- its public intitutions are not
nay no doubt is, au excellent Protestant Professor, are .haded by ros of lf t y trees, and furnished invadet. lis members are not telecratd.. Ius mem,an nian-3' places viii asiamp if green sn'ard aon cuber bars are flot a.ssuniiiimed En open duyighft' Thc ladies:;and a staunchi Protestant chLmpion-yet not altoge- -in ar pinan teside al .graem ivaIllehrt nt a

ther one who m a gentleman, or a man of comnon seat ai lic Eastini lrle, mu whbich it aires Eus ne- ant iseliiouai Orers arenotsiiIbjeord.to the d

education or commun honesty, far less a Catiolic markable prosperity. Mauny of the nerchants have aasela prbsiotue vurEnamf e ant i s niig.irsahcitny
Prelate, tould condescend to encouunter in the lists of amassei princely fortunes iii tiat trade. There is aiant i" arahale iltituniavieti as in a s onlie
controversy. air of old-fashioned quiet and repose about Salern, and state worhy of beinz cnsigned to swoni and flame;a freshnemuss iii s air thait are quite invigoruting. PI a- t or n i liic o i e.e LI-7bTroneiloCaIs'ifcCitizenl.

" Frtunetlle." . riuanlcal a Salem is,mt hasw good Cathohie churches,
under tihe pastoral care of te léRev. Mesrs. Conway REMITTANCES REÇEIVED

7a the £dilar of lime lrite lVit-iess. ml-ihî. i= u ft-e gnleunan, t spent an
Touerdtoshihsocial,eantiWn.otunprrfiîableoenversaion. Sm. Johna. T. Caldwell,B as td; J. Brennan, 12o Gd;. A,

New York, August 27, 1855. H liaI seern many a eliange ini Nev England historyR Burgeois 12s 6d; Long Point, E. Quinn. 18s 9d; Salem,
DzAa Sia--Ve have been sujnnrning for the last and many a phase of Newn Englandlileti, aitd spke ofi s ,Cai lie1 e int 12 6d;' T.aer, s3ù;, J LVaan

week En various parts of New England ; and your bis peopleas a nan who knew thein thirtabuiily. Mr. leekîll, T. Curran, Os 3d.
readers will, doubtless, be pleasedt nuhave same im- Conway bas a valhable property purchased in Salem Per J. Mei:liin,Travellin; Ageni.-Ottawâ Cit', D. O'Con-
partial testimony regadling that privileged region.- ior the purpose of building sehlis, bohi male tand nar, £ s: Psata, 5; M. Ronayne,ia't; Colge,
I will, therefore, give youfor their spécial benefit a female. lus chnrch, a huaintsome fraLe-buidingvr- RParie>, t bi; C. B. giligan, £ s; P. Crant,
short sketch of sauch maters us aireikely to initerest lokinr the harbor, s styled S. MAVJry's. Ilt a con- 5; .atin , £1 5s; . C. Bennet 12is dt; E. Cunnin,thenm. Travelling throiigi the moutaim regions -l îling o10find, vierevri- ve go, Iroces amdi monuments bai 1; Tomas Morrow, f2 6d6; . Smith, I2a Ud -t.
Vermont and Nevw Hampshire, huere is much lu gra- uif ie Churclh's devotioin ta te Blessed Moter of Mas-se, £1 17: Gd; E. Proulx, £1 ils 3d; J. Dunoho,. £1
tify the eye ; the oute, especially that thronh the Go ti,1s Cd; T. Hanty, Lt 5s; J. Brown, 7 d ; it. M. Scout,
Green Mountains (les vers mncuts of the early setlers) Next week, Mr. Editor, rinmay prabably send you 3£1 3; J. RinrXI Os; J. Wsde, £1 l11qSd; J. Buntua,
is extremely beautifal, the m untains beina generally a fe 'm ore " notes of trai vel. -1 31 ; . Frie , ]2s6J; H sl ner, £1; W . Sl udery, Lt

17sCGd; 3J Carne>', IUs Bd; Haspital Genleral, 12 God; J. Niy-cIotIedl wvith wodt or herbage ta thei very summnits, I a'myours, &e., 'ers, 17 fit; Wm. Kehto, 8s 9d; D O'Neil, . D.,'.
and presenting eveury varia?>' ai size andi form. Ai Hîar.s'ua. Brie, £1 S; A. Nyîn, 123 60; J. -MKéiwn, 2sBî6d; M.
timnes, indieed, t h<y asumem shapes :he strangaest antid___ Bayenc 3d;.Nln,î2 Bd;H.R Msuhed, 12iok.ild
inosI fantantia ; yet titra is tbeauty in all-beauty' anti i OMean, Ciimbtlerland, ls6 .R 'ond o

mujesi>y uited. lu Newr IHampsirea, on the connt-ary, j We wvoulti cati tue attention ai lime G(/ristian Gs Sd; C. Drasal, Lmith'aFatls,6Bs 3.
yoau are couitinuailly remnindeti that y'on bave entered Uurdian ai rroranto te the fllowîi'ng extract f'ram -'

nppon tic roce>y coninelus aiof i atol Granite State." li Lerà)esfuomn Western Africa"-an at-titra coni- Died,-
Thera-at f east mi that portion ni' Et which bonnds the butaed iï Colonel Onn' Governor ofGaunbia, ni- Eumtra, N. Y., on itht 3sut ultime, et' inifomanîin af the
Vermant Centrai Rail-rnoad-al is wid, aund b iak tUited Service Magaczine. Calorie) O'Connor New 'ark snd Torontosu o'Mn . Oea .aNmeMsometies gandt, buna. roly rarely beatifal. Stl tic !î Protestant. H-ear ho h speakrs ai' tlose who I aii i>,a 'tra' i i nu. onLs e itraveller camn enta>' tise chanacten of îhe Wite Mauîî- us . a . lu .ho I thi ito Stray htlistJhnLe.sno
tain scenery->, b>' force ai chnrasî. You sac pas-sinîg theiie hodaist ministens ai Canada brandi as prosti- Baruhaieew Lee unid Mary"Murphy; Goverbridg, Co. Kif-
littl cofi Cathulicity, in journenying thronghi Neiw Ecg- tîutes,'and " brothel-keepemr "- k'enny,lIreband, agedi ô years and S meonbs.
lammd. I-et-e and there En soune large taownt, such as '"Tht Sisters ai Menr>', andI tihelRomanu Catholic nuissian- - --- ---- ---

St. Albanu's, Vu., Conord, N. H.k, &te , yen wvili sus nt-ies are indefiîLigable in their acta eof practieni goct!. Thme W\AXN'T'ED i M .ME DIA TEL;I
a modeisi fra.me-biuilding ofuisowy' whiteness, cruwed former, six mi numberunidtr uthe direction of thirSupernioe.s

with the crosns, as if to remEnd oeu tiat there is still -s trme Samitian-ecnthe the naîked, [eed the hu:ngry, give TW/O dualy qualifiedI TEACHERS, for the nMi'uof Sm.fmuedica ait, advice, andI comforhrt to the paoor tint nmsrable , Bnidaet, Ouinty et' Bouvile, capable nf' TEACHtNG uhe
opile for the beautuiful tandi iwhnse mater'ial prosperity', anti pamienth-' wétrh aveu' ub lied aof the dying sîmne-. Thte Freilich aud Etumlish lanmuue'srammataicalfvy té wh>m s li-anda téemparal adhvauutages, alnnot .bat excite ,our Jmuast deadlk'disease or pe'stilimini fever tas nu merron ior thea rai saler>' wiullbc giv'en. Ties6imonjasofmr cnutw!
ad m irattuaiOn rearcing;! >'rston, you louk anoand! Sisters of' Charity'; tie rnost mieaial offices are conntanty' an bec requre. 19 ~a c~c1'

Cairrthoili Oitureche··in" ay younrself--- cheful perfornmnedby.thm, ithuitfe on rearn. Tae Frfurte particutars, uppt>' t he utndersgued et St,-
itei her':araCtitu, a nsi hn difference-of' creead. ta bx arnrt- -c themi ;. the.Proestan:, Bnil[get.W.MRAshrei f r m t age Cihlc popalatian, a erwe.Methmodist, Maxhounmedan, Pagniluu um it Gaod's cratumres, and W URY

shlnidsm relhitacÀ'rauionnme'ntito repiesent' ais such,- wor'th' f'o receive thein commniseatioun, and mare Seaà andt 'tasux&, y,
[oitutr hl' aiti tr IdiiEs yod -aré úd alfogetiher disnp- ifhan one flicenr i inadebtedi fer is ife ta thirit.intraigeble -Et, rtdget. 5th September, 1S55, -
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-THE1 1*U-~WITNfflig14Awl k'1'iO 0Lie ê'HfiONfCLE
J Faq' 'a, ài contin~ ~u 0 dalolt' ah'SàtùrdoyTi0& %Yi

ae'n iffen tschîtôoo; ariJa rèii n s itself is burnetl grouil, oe' o ',e ief'.
ess ciNCE.einseie y te pro1s 0 o Ywo much The dockyards are completely destroyed. Ail the
ieposseesed oegraindiandorigin L etùn atnokehbteie.rknockedi!to'!ieces. tSix 1h enofæsländ expetdtc ì e r0f.Th ruetddOipulsiSan ihagazidies!blemiup. In, fiéetiSsweub-org'e s isnon ut bt. o n the dictrn Crdinantbrielê;Ite. yi30i for mnoret. Oneour.side.theie ecey e cisats noe itry.int.oParis, go- .t lTlt.Bi o rsie>nbehar

evem r cg i Pomj' t ptu; rasi thèobject o 2f tingmore itir rièhe criie of Thisnews as'brought-bythe FrenehIsteaînerTié : I
bgurg a ay li Mice f St. Óót ftbilos eCérpesidindeuiite ae

As numerous tril arclmes are àbut 1 e rm f p n r aii.gth s oT S T A .raise ô~i'IIV., '.o! i.. h,ý .' - t- n -s f ' I' nJ ' t;, an~i, re-es4tablii irgthe se of QuR TÂAs. :ixt.THÉ-BALTié.-.TV olôinraised on 1i Gln of he proce ièsus Cripmp es f Ib cavalet, offl& ing block... tract-frimtlie letter« o f.an'. officer on,'board one of
ilb Nt.ub.r i ti n 'e.s-m anish M inister;.Senorl Pacheco, had de- her Majesty'shîips•in the 'Balhic, presents 'an-amusa

"... 1 t_ n . manded- hispassportspand.wvashabout toleave Rome ing: picture of the recreations, .resorted» to by-i the
Pr.ateemblems nea gep assoon'ashelhad an atidiencé.to present the -"M.fe-- crews ofan'evening, and, speaks voluné as tothe

*u pîôcqeu site. o teflàùlévl nrd ÜSaniO.n ti e mioccupe ese fo the var mratidû4n f-hitGovernment ta HiiHaigiess Hé cheerfuliess and ativity whiicl-pervade'theleet:-
boùgandi onall teohers onîhneofprocesson, takefthehle of: bhis dilixnic staffii 'him "We are:stilllyingvith-Adiniral Biynes's squa.
stands are ta be erecteMi for spectators,Mand-1e.de- treno, io reinailis .cledg ' withtie dron blockading Cron-tadt. So ive .haverather an
sire ta see.the: ,c'rtegv, sueh à,~,lrea'dy aoù'.lie - .pt. Se,- g.- tsedm r nv -laii.,u io3irëe tod sèë hasé 30.isc thavbeen red o the executionOf ecclesiastical business only. easy tiie oi it, seldom or- neyer lavitig our aiel6r
B o e ard as muh.s. 9. h ave. b een.. . . e d. f r aU S T RI.- -up. T he sailors exercise a good deal: W ith the sais 1

SÇi i fl ë,* in irtiUSTRT. .. every iîaorniu. Everyt.in ..hat the.Adlnifa's Ship
senG ral nariedat.Märseilles., R Tle,denial by.the officialjouirnal of Vienna óf Sir does ail me rest must do, sa yot may imagine tehe

is rumared tIat:theobject.of:hisVist t goFIance is G. Grey's statement that Austria .had. declined to ha e make to bend anînbend,-furl sails •c
o arrange Wîtlt' Empero.a campar in Bêssa g ve a written assurance that the rejection :by Rus- No sooner is the signal given than the :«ien rusirup

cabrinext year; anIdthe:recent extensive.purchases si a- ofthe proposai would be inmediately-followed by hie rigginglike. monkeys, the first lieutenantor cap-
-of light river boatsby is -Governmedt'are thliouglt a declaration of war, is looked ipon byÉ. the.Dai1lf tain on the bridge givmg bis orderseach' ship in the

gge olor to.th'e idea.of some suelhexpedition~ beé TNews as an attenptto pave the vay to the re-open- squadron tryingas fastà possible to do it, for of
ing in contemplation... ing.of negotiations, and(h the countryis ivarned. that courseeaclrship- tries to get through the evolutioas:

Tlie pi.ce:. corn'is higher nanost ail thermar- renewed negotiations wvitlh Austria can-mean notl'ne
ketes, pitó of thé..prospects. of an abundant harvest. else but assignments for letting Russia escape. uikt andbapp t ie cotin e l eyslîedfirst in Ille fleet. At niglit, sometimes, tlîey skylark,
Complaints' are made ofthie scarcity of labor; and An extraordinary degree of activity is said.to4have that is,-the ship's company get ump Ithe battle of Ba-in tie intérval, before the narkétscan be bettersup- 'been observable recently l the communications be- lakava and other such scenes, some of them dressin,
plied, hie farmers make the most of their opportuni- tween Aùsia-and the Western Powers. Couriers
lies. The harvest has comnenced in the vicinity of have arrived wit despatches fron Baron de -Ibner, E in ish officers, andmounted on soume of- their coi-
Paris. ie Autfrian Ambassador at Paris. Count Aloys rades' shoulders, and amid ite prancin aofther horses

The trial for thie meditatei attempt on the life of Caroly, first secretary of embassy at London, arrivelysdest ade rs, ai amidhlie pb raniglit erses
theEinperor, on tie- railway betweenCalais and at Vienna on the 7th. Various ruiors have been in 1 edg arnedin stic ks lot ver lih ones, ail be-
Li le, ' Sept. last commenced at Douai,- by the circulation relative to negotiations said ta be pendig, ethat umust be secn o be beliered. Se Lord Raglan
readtig of the act of accusation, revealing the follo- but nothing positive is know ... in a lannel tai coat, ith pieces af red (buntig).
ingcircumstances connected vith titis diabolical plot. We learn fron Vienna that in the military circles sown on for buttons, anid a gold-laced cocked har,
Jt appears that on Monday, the:11th Sept.,ýtwo of thal. capital, where the publishetd corresponden! .his breast covered vith a profusion of tin medals,!
men, employed on the railway between Calais and from the French and Englisht camps is compared7iith -inted sword in handt, on another fellow's shoulder,
Lisle, observed appearances vlich led tliemu ta make ample private information of Russian origin, opinion hi fit i a d .
a close examination of a peculiar spot, ivhen they is decidedly favorable ta the prospects of the -allies a se at yioa ier are rest a eqipped ta
'discovéred, at a depth of sonmewhîat more than a foot on the next assault. The Military Gazette, whiîch about oe hundti, being inanry,rest, coiste ti dit
front -he surface, a cast-iron box, whichi on being ai times lias gone great lengths fa hoping and pre- their moustaches.' After the battle, a flng o truce
examined, turned out to be amiinfernal machine, con- dicting for uissia, now gives its voice in favor of the is brought out te pick up the dead, which operationing upwards of 4-lb. of imninating pioWder, w'fhich besiegers. "The French engineers," it says," hbave the most part cf it.CI ~~is, perliaps, Éieio musingpr o t
voild hre been exploded by means of a ivire con- now gone so near ta the east fort and the Karabelnaia,
niectëd with ant electrical machiine, the whiole thing- fortifications that the first Rlussian fine of defence WIAR IN THE EAST.
shoving that it could only have been arranged by can hardly vithstand the next assault. It would of The latest official intelligence from the Crimea
;ome persans of more than ordinary skill, and of course be possible to hold the second line, even when states that 55 batteries are in a condition ta open
course above those of the lovest class.-At titis tine the allies liad taken the Malakoff Tower, but Gene- fire on Sebastopol, soine of which are within 50-
the Emperor was at the camp of Boulogne, whiere lie rai Osten-Sacken wiell knows lthe danger vhiichl at metres of the eneiny's works. Somtie portion ofi hie
bail received the visit of the King of ilie Belgians, titis moment threatens the Marine suburb andi the work t be acconplished by the Englisht was not yet
and it iwas expected that the Emperor would, in Admiralty buildings, and lias given orders prepara- complete. An immense quantity of matériel vas
couitetus acknowledgment of King Leopold's atten- tory ta the evential evacuation of thtis part -of the being placetd in temporary depot ready for action.
lion, be present at the splendid fêtes vhich in honor town, and a reireat to Fort Nicholas. General The French have net pushed on their advanced work
of their soverpign were got up by the town of Tour- Churtilefi directs the defence of the Karabelnaia, and witiout someloss. The eneny lias slhown no dispo-
nay, for the dayof the 12 th. Lisle was at thistirme lias liis head-quarters in Fort Paul. It is inferred sition to econoinize ammunition. During ithe wolile
knoivn te lie the facus of a revolutionary committee, from bis tatest measures thnt, while prepared for the a the late operations, nigltand day, the firing lias
whase agents vere mixed up with the conspiracy in worst, lie is resolved to defend his ground ta the never ceased on the part of the Russians. There is
Paris which wvas to have broken out on the occasion utmost." . every reason to calculate tiat hlen the allies do open
of the Imperial visit ta the Hippodrome. The:respIt AUSTarAN FINÀCES.--Whatever may'e' -he fire thtéeffect will be terrible. We know fron the
of inquiryliad for effect ta fix upon tite 'follwiing disposition of'Austria, it may net be without interest Russian accounts that the affair'of. the 17tii and 18ti i
persans suspicion iofthe *crime ;-Nicliais Juhis; ta know ihat are lier resources in the event of lier caused the deati o manyof. Hie inhabitants of Se-.
Jacqin, aged 29, civil engineer; Celesti .Nicliolas being at war vith us. Nowr, it is ivell knrwn t at bastopol. At the present moment the non-comba-
Jacquin, aged Si working mechanician ; Jean-Bap- Austria lias every year-a deficit of nearly 100 mi- tants are moving te the norti side, and under the
liste Henen, aged 35, overseer of vorks ; Joseph lions of francs, which she must make up by means of shelter of fort Nicolaief. LIn titis direction, too, tlhe.
Constant'Vandomme, aged 39 taitor ; Emile Des- loans. In case of war, she would bave te flmd-ways public oices-have been removed, and al the'tradingi
quier's, aged 2.4, carpenter ; Joseph iDussait, aged- and means to a consiiderableanmount ta meet ail population have left, it.would- appear, ileir liomes1
35, lckš'tiith; and Francis Desrammez, aged 24, emergencies. Site cain hardly bave recourse ta new also, for te north side of le town. The enemy, of
d^y laborer. The tvo Jacquins having made their imposts, as her subjects are ground beneati the bur- course, is avare of the damage wichi lithe advanced
éscape, were tried by default. It is somewhtat curi- den of existing ones ; and in lier Italian provinces artillery o the allies will create.
ous that tliistrial took the country by surprise. A tie tax on real property is sait to absorb nearly two- 'le Russian steamers continue ta annoy the
rumor: was buzzed about at the lime of King Leo- thirds of the revenue. For new loans it vauld be French in the night time vith grape. The batteries
pold's visit, that something had been discavered at difficult ta find lenders ; it certainly vould not beZin aur allies are constructing ill command their ships.
Calais ; butiof hviat nature few could tell, and the the Paris or London markets, if site were at ivar witli One of these batteries is te consist, iL is said, af'
imittèr drôppedi and now, nearly a year after, comes England and France. It could not lie at St. Peters- twenty-eighlt mortars. When ail is completed, it is
eut the revelation of a conspiracy, for whii a paral- btrg ; for IRussin, as aill the world kinvs, can hardly the opinion of the Frenchi that te Malakoff will
lel màt be'sought'in the act of Fieschi. Dussart, fdind means for lierseif. The only thing that would again be assailed. The French engineers say tliat
Vandornme, ani Desrammez ivere acquitted ; Henen remain for lier under such circiirnstances is a "lvoi- they can go no further ; they are vithmi one htundred
and Desquiers ivere found guilty of having conbpired hintary loan" from lier own subjects. and flty yards of the enemny's position.
toslay the Emperor ; but 'the jury decared that RUSSA.The garrison of Sebastopol is short of provisions;,
tliere Vere extenuating'circumstances-in their favor . . . the rations of breai are reduced, and meat is rarely
-Henen ws coemet is snid thatecoronation of the Emperor ofissue.
Desquiers to five years' inpprisonhient. Russia wl take place ut Moscowinthe atumn.;- It lias been decided at Sebastopol, in order to pro-

ESFECTS F THE W entisR sst.-A rat de vide for the case of a retreat ta construct a bridgeSPAIN". letter from St. Petersburg- mentions that great.de-,.'... .aas a at the extremity of the bay1 t join the Southern side
SPANSH oNTNGENT.- .adridletter, of pre3sion prevails among al classes that city, owing te Nrtern, between Frt Nicolas an Fort

the 3rd August; in-advance ofthie regulir mail, says: to the- duration of the var, whicli completely para- Michael.
» tMi t,.tA-lses all branches of cntotJL m., iUt d dUt A trv. ThJ ç

rhe z5anisi istnry; nas - eciueuy a ien a re-
solution: with resiect to Spanish, intervention -in the
Crinea; but it-is·not.to; be forgotten-s-st, that the
nf'air is aet yet definitely arranged; since it nust be
submitted to tie approbation iof the Cortes; 2ndly,
that the Cortes will-not ineet beforetJctobër,thiough
certain newsp as hi alfrmed thei-âtriry:; 3rdly,
that in case. a perfect inderstanding shiold be come
to withEitglaid:aiid'Frince the et:ention of the
treaty t.o be agred to, nd'thie sending off ai the
Spanislicontihgentîwillnot take place before next
spring, the Goofnïntentheving need af al the inter-
rnediate time to organisé the army, regulate tie
financesconsolidäteorder, and bring tie tnew con-
stitution nto operation.),

ITALY.
The Milan papers view the-scheme of a Foreign

Legioî as unfavo6rable for their couintry ; they see in
it niothmng more tailja a commercial transaetion for
lte pirchase offood for powder: and they tell their
countrynea they will conpromiàise Itheir country aid
humiliate tîiemselves byaccepting service under such
teris. To these the official Gazette o Milan gives
its adhesion, saying:.-

The Italian legion to be collected at Nova'ra
wdll e ounter: grave' obstacles, not fromî the Pied-
Inon'.seInagistratesi but front the persons who re-
fuse to-fight for foreign interests, and vho reasonably
are not ambitious ofassociating-themselves witlu-thte
devastators of Taganrog and Kertch, who showéd
neither 'ty ort the tton ered , chariy towards the
veak, respect fer tie arts; Qr'-regard fo <ithe antique

yze ai rnte icmmerce ana inusiry. « isdepression has gained even tlie leading personages of
the old Russian party, wI ivere hitierto so warlike
and so entlusiastic, but ivho are now beginning to
despond. Nearly al labor is suspended in the ma-
nufactories, in consequence of the want of primary
materials whîticih no longer arrive frot abroad, and
also froin ivant of iands, ail being employed in the
defence of the empire. The produce of the so lias
no longer a ma'rket abrai, adfand-in te interior busi-
ness is at a stand-still. Articles of the iost indis-
pensable kind have attained an exorbitant price.
Coffee, sugar, and sait are luxuries whiich now are.
hardly to be seen, except on the tables of the great.

The Daily News, in a leading article, speaking
fron information derived from a reliable source, ai-
ludes ta a melancholy feature of the effects of the
var, vhich is weakening and impoverishing Russia to
an extent far beyond what is generally imaginednnd
enumerating soie o the results, såvs that privation
is umniversal, and tlut poverty is miakmiig gigantie
strides amonîg ail classes. The enornous efforts that
the Russian governent had beenc bhiged t inake,
are exhausting the imperial treasury, and the growing
poverty of the vhole comununity precludes ail hopes
of replenishing it, even by new and exorbitant taxes
-at best a dangeroms resource. A financial crisis
isimmnent.

TIHE BALTIC.
THE DESTRUCTION OF SwEA;oRG.-Dantsic ,

August 14.-Tlhe bombardiment of - Sweabor. cnom-
menced at -6 o'clock last hrburday: mnornimg, and

THE'NEIV YORK CHURCH JOURNAL ON THE
"MAINE LIQUOR LAW."

TEXTs Fa THa CURoY.-Under the above head
we find a piee of rampant intolerance, in- the hist
tnuber a othe Prolhibition.st, which we feel bouttd

to notice. Says the wriler of the aiticle:-
" While wicked men, drunkards, heretics ani in-

fidels, by thousands, have become fully indoctrinated
with lthe principles of Temperance, and devote their'
lime, energy and money, to hold up the weak, in this
particular, ta bind the broken, brngagain the out-
cast, and seek the lost, i is ta be deplored that a large
proportion nf the ninisfers of rehigion stand wholly
aloof from the work, and everi dishearlen laymen by
their criminal apathy. In this connection, what a
fearful saying is that of our Saviour (see Matthew
xii., 30), 'He thatis not lwith me is .againima me.'-
Nor is this ail. There' are ministers who are net
merely passivey yin opposition to Temperance. They
have publicly renouned ' the devil and his works,'
and yet they ctouch, laste and handle the unclean
thin-.'

" Within a short time, the writur has had. ta de--
elinewvine at the tables-of two Dnctors of Divtiy,
and one ot them a President of a College. To us il
is scandalous to see those who should 'ieny ail iun,
godliness. and vorldly Justs' (see lBook. of Comrmon
Prayer) and ' adorn thenselves with innocency o
life (Prayer Book) stili addicted to the odionîs vice of
driking the drink of the drunmkard ;and il huniliates
and sadulens us ta think how many' successors of the
Apostles' there are, who seemr by their actions to say,
' though %vine workelh the ruin ofall my' bretren,
yet will 1 drink winewhile the worldstandeth ; while
the austere fanguage of St. Paul is (see i Cor., viii.,

<6'
13, ' lem vai IPrthó' hi bro.ierta afib 'iU,' wili

I-He-thien: gs ' oevamp 'a stale story'about o ne
ofour Bishoper,anid' ta abuse thec!ergy derally,
b e c a u s e s o m e o f tth e m :i a i htl o s y m p a t hti th u it

¡ulime stheme oi ,egislation just atplated: by. lie
Mairie çithe; Provinues.el
In foar rili a onr opmniora.such . Wsulime

sch'erne"'as'ihhMaine Liqua Làw; wre endeavor l,
f'llnw'the light' of epriece; Sûipture ani cîèse.--
With reuard io lthe iist of these, the efhliet Of.itrict
prohibitan has been testei on a large scale bylime
code; toiMaonine .E lverylady kriaws v.ith-.f e
tesulî...Mahommetian cîountr1es,' iii 8pîte, ofiheitr
lua n' tie subject-law%,s en- forced in a more- search
ingî wa' 'hari is passible la'ithese United States-are
the reyo dirunkeniess, glutiony, indoleïce jndsenh
àua1hty, of the most dubmi1ing sort. Tie drankeniess
that comres from strani'drinc has iiever been 'effecti-i
ally-bariishel in aiy oithem. The mre secret in-
siduous, ani diabolical intoxication that results' fromu
the ese ai opium, is.wei nigh universal. What right
bave.ire ta suppseChat a sirn lar experimini, ut the
presett ta>, 9iyilibu fol Io 'retlb>'a,.different.resillt.

As ci te liglht of Sèripfure, wi1hont entering into
ail the ninidioeof the argument, amie thing is certain,
thatiJohi the Biaplist came '"Iheilher eating nritik-
ing ;" whereas our Saviour carme «bolthtiatmg and
drikg," arid was callei, iii consequece, " aglut-
torous inm and a wviie. bibber, a fiieiid of puib'cains
antinieriq.51 This is eriomgh In show1He 'as. na
prohibitionis. He as il, even in Mis awuî practiee.
an advoaile of total abstinence. Thogh rioting anid
drunkeiiess were nelulIVices o His day ;' iltho îugi
knew that His Church wîouldt sitfer from these vices
and th'ontgl He hadi hefore i-Em men such as Joli tti
Baptist, and hosts of thers, vin made it a point of
conscience to te'rtiiranfrom the use of wmie aogether,
ie yettia .i>r' ,itlii l y'Mis ctuuenaice from aitv
sïcteri ofthe suri, but atîuuîly thrcw the îveùîl of
His example min the opposite scale. fi ltie sama'
way, the Christians of the fir-st ihree cenntirtes were
heset on every side b Iy toita! nbstinence societies.
iThere were the Talianisls, hIe Etcratiles, ani innu
meraible oters-" wicked men * • hiere-
ties and infidels by thoiaunsantis"-who lind becomen
fu ly indoctrinated with the priniiples of temperance'"
-anti pouireti torrentls of aliîme upmn ail ivito «ould
fot subt ribbe oiiteir opitions. Rt ho r titili
Christianus act? Wero they cunvircei hy ihese
wicked m ien**a** hereties and infiels?"-
By no manner ofi means. Thtey resisteitl ileir c sub-
lime scheme," as merelv a new furm ut wicledn1ess.
hteresy', and infidelity. Tiey left the teelclalismri n'
the day to Gnosaics, and were content in follow suh1.
rules of temperance as Christ and his Aposîles had
sanetioned by ivord, or b>' extmple.

lt tif' ie Couiside- hie .qUestion accordiil2 te the. ilit
of Reason, there is lia iter maxim tian thenold pro
verb :-

Naturama expellas irea, amii usqtue reenrret,'
The demon of druinkenniess may be e«v"e'lledb b

aw ; he may wander for a while iun dry places, ani
the house in the meanwhile may le swvept and gar-
nishei ; nevertheless, everybody iznows that ha wilI
son camne bacic ; antI iL requfres littie knuuîvedge ci[.
human nature t foresee that, when lie retutuns, hie vill
bring with him sevenotherspirits worsethan himseli.

if ire couli see Ithe Jeast probability tliai any la'
t Ile subject wotild abolislh the vice aganinst hvicçh

it is aimemi, wre might tvaive'-oir objectionsIo the
Mame inor Law. Ent we kniow 1tat the veice. 't
rooted in humari mualmre. It is deepîy rootedi, espect-
ally, in"Amerivan nature. ']'he irsi for intoxication
is a cbronic fever of the country. It is an insatitable
and unguenchable fire which, if restrainei in one di-
iection, will blrin with ten-foiti fury in anothier. Vei
may cul off the supply of intoxicatin liqor. We may
proscribe tobacco. We may malce it a penal offence'
ta touch laudanum er opium. Brut to carry nt ait

ese neasures, Eii oat necessary,-d os not itl
lariguagye ofIlle Prochibilionisti iserprnve Et ta be nio-
cessary,-to keep up throuh the land a dglprcssurc
of excitement ? And what is this higlpressure of ex-
citement, but another anI subtler forin f ir.toxicaticn ?'
Il was the custom of Ilte oi Germans to legislate
wheni thtey were drunk, an ti lreview their egisia-
tien whmen they became sober. We fear that saune-

"toing ai te .amenatisiorntis grcjvng'ip in ur mitizl.
Lawîs are passedtiunder lthe spnr Oai lontia t1
stirmniating appeals. By lectures, painphslel, party
organizations, and a pleniiful proscription ut ail per-
sons who do not join iii the excilement, an artificial
sentiment is got up in the country. Legishlitrs are
scared, cajoled cr bribed, into consent or silence. Theti
clergy, who as ministers of the Gospel, have Ihile
faith in the eflicacy of mere law twivaruds promotir
moralilv, are badgered inta sorneting co hie sane
sort. Few ai them-are 'villir, like :h eir Divine
Master, tobe called I<riends ct 'publicans and sin-
ers." in thiis way, the law isit lerngth got tlroughi.

ABea next step, Carson Leagues ire formed. Oious
as is the word espionage ta ihe sober good sehse of·the
American;people,-read>y as we are to prolest agzaint
Proscriphions and Iraqujhilions,- the prohibitiotnist ex-
citement nu only encourages.but legalizes ai] three.
Citizens who tolerate each other in heresy, infideliy
and.wickediness of avery sort, vho enfoice an lawr.
auamnstblasphemy. who coninive at Sacbbath- breakin,
who woild sooner die than interfere with he liberiy
of a press which circutlates daily the poison of atroci-
ons principles: vill nevertheless aria thiemselves,
and convert themselves into policemen and special
constables, in order ta enforce one particular law, and
ta carry out the views of one part icular party.

Now i ail this we see an unnatural and feverisht
excitemnent. We see, moreover, that ithlont .thu<
excitemenit, the enforcement ni île Mainec Liqjuor
Lawr is a moral impossibility. Let the Carsont Leagra
iay downv its arms. Let tho Vigilance Comtte
resign their sielf-chosen duaties minhe lands of police.
Lat the Maine Lignor Lawr, in short, lie left jui the
position ai alter lawrs, wrtih .nothing to- enforce it but
île every-day, sober, routine of justice. Everybody>
knws <bat irm suichia case fi ivill become immedhiately

at dead lelter, anti i'nk int the samie Lethe as îhe old
BIne Luiaaio Connieticut.

In speakcing thuts, iversay nothingwîith regart.th le
justice or desirableness af the Mairie Liqjuor' Lawr.
Drnnkenness fs ane aof thei sEns ai' the flash ; an.d like
aillher sucht sins, it ia mare eaisily' andîsurely' con-l
quered by avaid ing temptuation, thani b>' Tsisting:f¶.
h ima>' thmerefore be very' desi reaîble that this tempta-
tion shonild'be rernoved 'aut af thie waîy of lhe weak-
But it must 'be rememberedi, thîat a law may le mît
every wvay:righteous,- it:rnay ba-desirable ; yet ta en-
farce' Et may. bie nolhfmg cise, thaut unmutigatedt
tyrarnny. Titis is the case writh !aîws againîst atiheism
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and other lereticalUopininns. '.Every'Christian knows
lhat atlheismis a fefuil evil.o a ciely -a large; and
ilhaàtbàd bocks ar' tiemostáiivepfopagator[-o bad
principles., Yet. everybcIsvgrants,.,now-a-days, that
atheismn caintot be egisitîd-i of Society ; and
that thefteednm of the' prss' carmot"be'destroyéti.
Anidif enempI' of th id wèr lrade, ifa htheeent
expression.cf 'atisîie. rincies were fobiddIen by
law, antid .put doivn by Christian tlIeagues,">ave
verily believe that-Ciristiariity-'wouldsuiffer torein
cnsequece than it ils ikely tu suffer frdmrthe utnnsta
jicence of pinion.

At all évents, 'e coniend that the c e ey« bavesa
rightll t.avaetheir-own:oapinion -about-proiîbi ieu ; and -

*ktowevar "-wicked 'mees, <drunkardis, hereicsuand 'un.
fidels" m'a see fit to think and actgboid mi' ma>'

sy f h ithout sub-
jecinig-,hernselvesto.any. js- chargea "-crirnial
apath'. iThe writer of the Pohlibiiomst may, if-he
choses, itidecline 'wine' at -Iteiables"ofDocltors of
Divinity," but he has ne righît to-impgn the Christi-

lhityof thoe Whd, suponi: him ô1be a sober man
and a geîntleian, offered..hinthe.-wite. .The ivice
ocrinking thte-drinîk'of -lite lrtunkard" is net neces-
sarily more odious ilan that of eating themeat of'ihe
-;luutton. -Wine.is' the'drink'Wftle 'drunkard'only
wvhen a drunkard drinks il. 'To call it byauch a
name, underall circitmstances; 'is a-blasiphemy of our
Saviourflhimseif.i

Especially-we contend that" Prohibitionists 'haveno
righît t cireulate odious and'false'reports about parti-
oelar clergymen;'who chance not to agree with', Ihem

'in opiiiion. 'Such is the siry that thé' te Prohibitionist
tells about a Rev. Mr.- Perkins, -of the-'Episcopal
Church, and the Bisho-p-o"New Jersey. The story,
we have no doubt,' ais utterly false, as'Mr. Perkns
years ago contradicted il under his own name, in the
public papers. Even ifîrue, however, it-woold show
nothing more than that the lBishop'-and-Mr. Perkins
differed as ta the lawfulness ofi akngaglass of-wine,
and lita ithe latter eliose le make this diflerence -fan;
occasion for insulting the Bishop at his own table.
But, as we said, the siory as no trulit in it.

We have no doubt of the-sincerity and good inten-
tions cf the conductors -of the Prohilbitionist. Our
readers viil remember ihat saime time since, when
Mr. Delevan's purit was grossly assailed%, we even
went out of,ontr way tu defend him, and cheerfully
gave a place in Our columns t £his self vindication.
XII we ask is a similarcharity and justice te ourselves
and aliters, who -do not believe in the pelicy of prohi-
bition. Some twenty years ago, the temperance
pledge and moral suasion were preached te us as the
certain panaceaof ail the evil ofisunkenness. That,
as every body knows, turied out a failure. Then
came the teelctal pledge, with wholesome prescription
oVall, clergymen -especially, who venîuredI to doubi
its efficacy. ThIat also failed. Now it is acknow-
ledged that moral suasion, ternperance lectures, teeto-
tal pledges, and iectorinag and brow-beatigi li of the
clergy, are ail insufficient. The only cure is in the
strcng arm cf the lai. Absolute prohibition is now
the infallible.nuostrum. We believe in none of these
remedies. In the last we have less faith than in any
of the others; Less than twenty.years more will show
whether we are right or wrong. In the meantime,
as ve cornscientiously differ from the 4"wicked men,
<drun kards, hereties, and -infidels, who have become
indoctrinated with the principles of temperance," and
as we are not disposed te regatrd them as any the less
Sinfiiels," in consequence of thair indoctrination t So
ve hiope that a siriilar chtarity will be extended to us,
and thali'weshall nîotbe regarded as any the less
Christian, in cionsequence of our standing aloot from
a work which'we see,'.as yet, ne ssold reason ta up-
prove.

GaAT SUBTRnRANEAN PÂssacE To CANADA 150co-
YEttED AT NJÂÂnÂ'-Fans.-A gentleman who arriveI
yesterday froin the great wonder of the world, Niaga-
ra, gave us the followin description of how they
manage matters in that iacality. When in company
with a few frends a short lime since, he pot uap ai
one of the principihotels on the American side.
Afier hlieir nanies had been duly registered a getneral
voyage of discovery was instituted for hlie bar, but
lot discovering a vestage of that ancient institution
they apphed to the book-keeperwho referred them to
a gentleman standing by. This gentleman being in-
formei of their wants, li them that in consequence
ai the State Liquor Law, no ardent enulid be furnished
upon that side of lthe cataract but that he would ac-
chmpan ythem nte Canada, where they could get
'vita. l ley osîleri for.

S Good Geodl!"'ejaculated our inforrant, "My phy-
sician has ordered me to lake a stimulant-two or three
times a day, and is il possible that f musi needs emi-
grate 2nto a rnnaréhil government every. time lI have
te take physi."l

I Oh,"smilinaly replied the olher, "'we have a
very short underground cut te Canada- follow-me ; "l
and hereupon he led themto:a flight ofasteps,which
lhaving descendecl, they traversed a passage .for a
short distance,'and tlien'sùddetily emerged irit aneat
and iandsomely fittedt up bar room, where in crystal
founte,.sparklitng-intallthiir variods'hues, stood the
forbidden fluids so-recénly ostracised by the-Solonséof
the Empire State..

" Ycu, no doubt gentlemen," remark-ed the con-
ductor,;after the' hai taken a drink ail round," fhave
heard af the underground .raUroad to Canada. We
ali tits the spiritual avenue ta the saine place.

Our informant addsthat,l- during their stay, -the party'
made fregneintacquåàintance witih the r.pirits by means
Of iht short cut into Canada.-Cineinndti Enquirer.

'Tz PnEsUsEs oF Enrraà LIFE.-We couil
wish the gentry' whoase criticisma la expresseillt inthe
order "Stop mv-'paper,'" ne' wnrse prinihment titan
a wveek speut os te wheel ao.-a newspaper. -They'

woulId acqu ire secte notion ef severe drudgery of wifch
lthe>' are in blissful.ignorancee. Multîifarieus particles
of malter, each-of thîem ainsufficient in itself, Tel im-
poartant la general co.mbination to be seleated, analys-
cd, compressedi teo pleese a diversity of-uttases, avit
nuti ollentinrg an>'; re'orîs- toLe' stripped! af their ver-
biage, andi--transfortnd into'a -presentable shape;
commenta an the topics--political, Iiterany, commier-
cial, esoteria as weol as popular-îô be obtainedi or
preparetd para;raphts'lo be preparèd ou evenry imagi-
nable subject,- rom .a mnonstrous, ooseberry 1e lte -e-
velution et an emine' correspondeqce. taoeLicked
nta shtape,'for ite" 'Br ii Dedii"bftè 'require agreat
teal:ofi correeltron ;-m a.wor-dyaiI the'local-evente of

lthe. weekp'andlall? thité%tikiniriiillntisdf ihe-fouir
qureso-hgoe eisNE .. t be 'cotked
un lte gndiron. af memoary'. -Allhthe 4timnejtcaj aîflood

DISSOLUTION.
THE .Business heretofore carried on by the tnmnderirwned, in
this Ciiv, as BOOT and SHOE MAKEUS, under îie Firmof BRIT & CURRIE, was DISSOLVED, on the 16itli
Jnatant, iay mutual consent.

Ait 'DeLta due to, ani bythe late Firn, wii le settled bv
s PATRICK BRITT, wih is"solely' autborized to sele am

Ca - receive the same.

tide ofc unavoidable.matter".comes sweeping along,
crumbling away'plans, 'détroying arrangements, and
making the heuart sick -wilh:ihe ever-beoeinning and
neve't-ending toit 'Talk cf rhardishipsa r:s:six' upen
fort" o board ship!-certain)y il is disagreeable to
lack beef.when.yontabound in-appetite,.but i lis noth-
ing near so bad ad the' nevspper ilI ;'a month's read-
ing arud writing te getthrough in a week, and whole
-volumtiesofmatter to-be 'erammed 'n 'a"few'alèrder
columns. Then'there a the incidental-hirass 'of the
ediior's éffice--to 'have a train 'ofithouticut ln eo
by the unceremonious appearance ofi "te devill".aid
the imp's nîncompromising cry of -ecopy !" and to be

;mmoned fromithe editorial 64 deI> to be overwhelmed
in the patronage containued in the promised purchase
of next week's paper, provided,the .letter,i" A Con-
stan! 'Reader" 'is insnrted thtereis. 4A n "efficacious wel
blanket is thus thrown upon the unfortunate editor,
and he is decumposel' in'îhe very throes 'of composi-
lion. No wonder that the-edilor cati su seldom be seen
-no wonder that his'mind.-is s-ometimes bewiidered
as to which.contribntor and which cl:ass of readershe
will please,or ratherdiaplease,ltisbeing ithe most
enevitable result, slitdud lié show preference Io any.
Such, ordinîarily, isthe- provincial editor'stoi; sick
and well inclined, andidisinclined in joy. und sai-
'ness;'witeîhetr rnauled.in' a controversyi or annoyed by
sonme critic wlo has discovered that there is an cie"
turned upsile down'-ii.lthe' forty-fourth ineof the-fifth
columnof ile-eiglstit page.' 'He must work inail sea-
sons and in a!l circumistances

. He cever lires orstops to rest,
utit onward stili he goes."

Excet, indeed, to die; and then, nine times oui of
ten, ho dies, poer'manî, in hamsess.-Toit'sMagacine.

lxcUBABLEs.-It is scarcely credibie, and ceriainly
not credlitablè, that a class of cases, whieh must iave
'come under the notice ofevery une who interesis him-
self in the least in the cause of su'ffering humanity,
should i England be whoIy unîprovided for, while
France abounds with refuges and asylums destined su
amply to meet titis particular wani. The hopeessiy
sick, the crippied, the aged, the infirm, whose days,
perhaps, are iumbered, or whose life if prolonged is
too cleai-ly one of misery, require cate:and. tending
whiclt wealh cannit purchase. The hand of un-
bought love, the voice cf willinug charityfreely given
by those who se in lHis suffering memberstheir Lord
Hiimself, alone cauinsonie, alone can eofort, those
whom [le lias afflieted. The Cathoie Christian feels
this: and amply bas Catiolio France provided conso-
lation for Christ's forlorn and weeping enes. Puoe.est-
ant England, it is true, has, wthli lier boasied Chris-
tianily, an "1Established Chiurchv" and an establislted
system of paor laws, whiclt France possesses not ; but
the pour laws cannot do the Cburch's work ; and the
consequence is that Ihese most urgent claimanis on
our sympathies have ne resource but the tender mer.
cies of the parisht-no refuge but the stetn and heart-
less union-no spiritual consolation -from either-no
prospect of re-t but in the grave.

A lady vas so much pleased viiit a recently im-
ported lrish Protestant girl, that site hadn't her two
days before she made lier a present of a ver> hand-
snme Bible. " Musi a an' he blessin' of the Vargin
be upon you, Ma'am but that same's the purty bock!"
"'The Vargin i' dii you ay, JUlia? vt', you musta
be a Catholi !" " indeed, au' I amn'i Ma'am, sorra
bit o me; but God,btune us ait' Larm," added site,
crossing herseif, "sn't thlere a Protestant Vargin
Mar'y 100?1"

DR. MLANE'S
CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE AND LAVER PILLS.

(:> A singular combination, but very effectual, as
the tullowmng will show:

Nrw Yonx, November 20, 1852.
Knowinz, fnom experience, the valuable qualities

of DR.- MILANE'S VERMIFUGE AND LIVER
PILLS, I have for some lime back considered it my
duty, and made Il my business, tu make those articles
known wherever I went among rny fiends. A short
time ago I became acquainted with the case of a
young rl, cwho seenedI to be troubled with worms
and liver complaint ai the sare lime, and liad been
suffering for some two montls. Through mey persua-
sion site purchased one botle of DR. M'LANE'S
VERMIFUGE, and one box of LIVER PILLS, which
she took- according to directions. The resuit was,
she passed a large quantity of worms, and thinks that
one box morec f the Pillswill testure her to perfect
iealith. Her name and residence can be learned by
callingon E. L. Theall, 'Druggist, corner of Rutger
andi Moniroe sireits.
a P. S. Dr. M'ane's celebrated Vermifuge and

Liver Pills, can both be obtained al- any of the res-
pectable 'Drug Store - tithis city.

Q^- Purchasers vil] pleasa be carefdil toak for, and
take none but DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE AND
LIVER PILLS. There. are.,other Vermifuges and
Pills'now before the public, but aIl comparatively
worthless.

LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street,
Wholesale Agents for Montreal.

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYING FOR
COMMISSIONS -IN THE ARMY.

AT the suggestion of three or foir- youn g gentlemen,' whose
studies in te above line he lias recentily dthle tonor ofsuc-
cessti>ll' superintending, Mr. ANDE RSON would respect-
Tdilyin:irhate'ithàt bei as.opend 'a CLASS ex'luively for
the benefit of gentlemen of ite foregoing elsaracter.

Referencea: . I
Rf Renet. Canon LEAc1u; MeGill Coillege.

Cals. D'UDNaxandI PatrrerÀan.
Heurs of atendance,'&c., matIe knownaIa lthe Class Roeom,

No. 50, St. Chsarles Borrommtee S'reet.
Sept. 6.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE -IMONDTIRTENTH cf AuTre vacan-
Te oies fer four Boa rdera, anti moine Day Pumpils.

FLYNN'S C1R6ULATING: LIBRARY, "or Particolars, applYta tIhe:Pritwîpai,
( Fny-FIVE SHILLINGS a!year in advonce.).,AnW; DoRA Picipa

No. 55, ALEXANDER. STREET,
oros s. tacas cuirua.M raJiy 1855,

JAMES FLYNN,"in returnng thanks to' his Subscribers;'hasthe ' peaureto-informithem, thatt-theoghI tieir;patroitage he
has' ben-enabled toincrease hitLIBRARY.to

THIRTEEN HUNREVOLUMESALAGER,-E HAN TALOR
MHAS-BflîIOVED' TC

DR. MACKEONs:',4Vo.,
6, mM.-NEARiDONEG-A'N'Su n.hOTEL.

TH-E ANNUAL: MEETING of the Assoiation:4willibe
ield on TUESDAY. EVEN.ING. nexllte lith instant,. at
ELGHT o'clockin the.Roonm.adjoining.teRecollet.Church.

A -fui and punoctujl .attendance is requested.
By Order,

P. J. FOGARTY,
September 6. - 'Seeretary.

FIRST FALL IMPORTATIONS.

M'D U N NIQUG H, MUIR .&,Co.,
HAVE RECEIVED A PORTION OF THEIR FALL and
WJNTER DRY GOODS, consiaing ta part of-.

Woôlien-Dress Goods, Veivet'RibLans, BOYs and Geitt's
Plaids, Paisley Tartan.,and,Mourning Sihawls,.Henriettas,
Coburs, Fiannels"Wolens,'Famil inen atd OllerHouse-
iold Goods,-ALEXANDER'S'SUD GLOVES, .Hosiery,
Sewed'Work, Polkas; &c. &c.

ThteirSiock ofSHAWLS, PLAIDS, and FRENCH ME-
RINOS, is the 111ost extensive ani varied tm theit a nnd:they
rýeefully solicit..an inspection of Iteir gonds y residents
an strangers, assured thaï bothas to.QUALITY andpRitCE
they vill give satisfnetion.

M'DUNNOUGJ{, MUiR- & Ce..
185 Notre Daine Stree, Montreai.

*Augîîst 30.

CHAMBLY COLLEGE.
THE Classes of this Institution will RE-COMMENCE on
MONDAY, the 3rd of SEPTEMBER next. Parents und
guardians are requested to ler in mind the date, anld to be
punctual.
'Programme retiains the same ns lheretofore.

F. S. LAHAYE, Prte., S.V.,
Director.

Chambly, August 25hi, 1855.

LONGUEUIL BOAEDING SCHOOL.
THE SISTERS of LONGUEUIL will RE-OPEN their
BOARDING SCHOOL oin the FOURTH of SEPTEMBERL
iexi.

Atigust 16, 1855.

E D U C A T ION.
TO PARENTS, &c.

AIR. ANDERSON'S CLASSICAL and COMMERCIAL
SCHOOL. fronting Lagaucueiere and St. Charles Borroee
Streets, RE-OPENED ist instant.

-tAuust 14tlh, 1855.
N.B.-Mr.A.'s EVENING CLASSES for BOOK-KEEP-

ING, &c..&c., wii lie RE-OPENED, (D.V.) on the Even-
ing of the st Septenber nexi. ours of attendance-fronm
7j to 9 e'clock.

HOUSES TO LET,
ST OF THE WELLINGTON BRIDGE.

ONE Large Brick Dwelling House, witi every cot-
vènience attnehed. It is furnised wthBlin -sand
Double Windows, Graies, &:e. Also, a god Wel

tf Salring \Vaer, a tank in the Cellar for rain vater, a Gar-
den;,$tables, Slieds, t&c.

It tpeasanîy sirieor t nearnt the new Vitoria Bridge, now
in course of erection UtaeutlePublice\Verks on tLe Cnl
andi is mot admirahly situtted for a Comfortalie Residen-c
or a respectable Private Boarding House.e

Good Spring Vater Cen Le obiained in any part of this pro.
perty nit the d epth of rom 10 to 14 feet.

-ALso,-
Two god substantiai New Brick Houses contiguous to the
above: -

Apply tIo the proprietor on the premnises.
AND FOR SALE,

Several Building Lots in the neiglhborhood, the plans of
whici nay be seen at the residence of the prprietor.

Auguist 6. FRANCIS MULLINS.

RAFFLE.
AN ancient and respectable Canadian Family, having for
mnv vears in their possession a RING, set with MA GNI-
FICNflT DIAMONDS, of the ptrest water, the value of
wlich, according otthe best Jewellers in the Cit', is from
FOUR HUNDRED to FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS, have
generonsly given it fer a CHARITABLE purpose.

This Splendid.Ring willie RAFFLED sa seon ts the list
cf Tickets ($2 each), shall have been completed.

Persons residng either in the City or in the counlrv, whovould be villing ta ike une or several tickeLs, should send,
together .wtth ir aadcress, Ithe speciied aniount in letters;
pre-paid, to the Rev. Mr. Pelissier, Bonsecours Church, or lo
te Rev. P. Leonard, OM.L, St. Peter's Churcl, Montreal.

Testimony to the value of the abovementioned Diamond
Rmtg:-

Montreal,Julv 10, 155.
1, the undersigned, L. P. Boivin, a jeweller and lapidary,

do declare and oertiy halitI lte GOLD RING shown o ei bythe Rev. P. Leonar , 0.M.I., which bears the followin« m-
scription: elTemoignage d'amiuie," iSse with precions stones,
namiely, eleven diamonds of very pure waîter, the value of
whic may ·betnusidered from $400 to $500.

L. P, BOIVIN.
Montreal, July 27, 1855.

MONTREAL MODEL SCROOL,
71 s. .TOsP STET

WANTED, in this Schiool, a god Englisi and Commercial
TEACHER. HQe must produce Testimnonials -respecting hismorni eharacter. No other need ap! -

ni tie osiv ceea -wtice tLbA'ILI o

JOHN CURRIE,
PATRICK BRITT.

IN reference.to the above, the undersigned would most re-
spetîliy informôits cutstomers and the public generally, that
le wili continue te GIVE-AWAY te his:fiends. nid ·the
community et large, BOOTS and SHOES.of.the most min-
dern style and fitnisih. Ccopfor Cash.

- Rnîememtber 2S8, next door teo . & J. Sadlier, corner,
ef Notre 'Dame and St. Frangois Xavier Streets.

PATRICK BRITT.
Monreal, July 18, 1865.

ST. "M1AJRY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; lthe Stumdents are ali care-
Jully instructed in-the prittciples of their faith, and required to
comrply withtheir religious duies. It is sitoated iu e aort-
western subtiurbs oftbis city, se proverbial for henithh ;ndfrome
its retired and elevaied position, it eijoys al the benefit of thec
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and Ithe Students are at
ail hours ittnder their care, as wel during.Lurs of play as in
time of. clas.

The Sctiolastic yearcommences on the lGth of Atgust and
and on the nsta Tbrîtsday of June.

T E R M S:
The anmnîit pension'f6r Iloard, Tutition, Washing,

Mendngtinenuand Stockings, andcuse of hied-
ding,iaif.yenliy in advance, is . . . $!50

Sor students not learing Greek or Latin, . , 125
Those vite retnain lit lte College during the vaca-

tion, Witt beeharged extra, . . . 15
French, Spanish, Cernan, and Drawing, each,

per annumt, . . . . . . 20MtusIC, 1er annum, . . 40
Use o i aer antm, . . . .

Bocks, Stationer'. Cilthes, if ordered, nd in case of sick-
ness; Medicines andDoctor's Fees wvili furm extra chearges.

No tîniforn is required. : Students should bring with iem
three suits, six shirts, six pairs of siockings, four toweis, and
Ithrce pairs of boots or shoes,.brushes, &c.

EIlv. P. REILLY, President.

R E M. O V A L

THE Subscriber Legs t retur his most stmeere tiaiks to ii
numerous friends and custoiers for the very' Iiheral support
riven iiu for theIast eight vers iteins been lin business
atnd still hopes to merit nitinance cf te ame. He also
begs to itiorma thiemo iLat le is REMOVED froin his former
Residence, St. Pni Street,Io

No. 4?, M'GILL STREET,
Near St. Anîn's Market, where ie wil keep, as heretoforc, a
large assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOit CASH.

A quanity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale.
EDWARD FEGAN,

No. 43, MJGiu Stree..
Montreal, 9uh May, 1355.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
B Y M. P. RYA N & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, issituated on
Kin{and Willian Streets, and frointus close proximit' o lihe
Banks, the Post Otilce and the Whanrves, and its nei s brihod
to the diflerent Railrond Terii, nake it n dcsirableesidene
for Men of Business, as wel as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely new, andcf superior quality.

THE TABLE
Wilt be nt at limes suppliei 'with the Choicest:Delieacica the

markets can afrd.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in readiness at th

Steamboats and Railway, o carry Passengers to and frm the
saine, free of charge.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIIAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE1

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer.of WHITE and ail other
kinds oFMARBLEM UONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes ta infort:the Citizens of-Montreal and liat.viiniy,
that any ofthe above-montioned.articles ithe OMay want.wili Le
trnished them ofthebest material and of.thei best workma.
sh andon;termasthat.willadmit of.no competition.

B.-W manufaoturesheMotreal ne, if any peti-
soniprefers them.
.A greatasomrtnent-'of:While and Colored'MARBLE just

arrived for Mr.; Cunningham,L Marble Manufacturer, Bleury
Streel, aar Hanover Terrace.

HEARSES! .' HEARSES !

neatly anarinhly Hairnessèd, inviteaît Citiasna o>' Montrai
te came and inspect îtent'at:hiastopÇNe.-'3998I. JOSEPH
STREET,when the>, have 'need!i ssh1e' has ulso a

soi! rihaneM,i inorrespetefro t îbcaofrme;as
weli as a varied assotmuent cf oFFINS of i a ses said
quaity>, fram l0s to £10.

X&VLER.CUSSON, -

Jone 6 ,OpeeDwsireweqy



8TH-,-ETRUE WI-TNE'S'A$D', C'ÀTHOÛIb
MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

Sepi. 4, 1855.

Wheat, per minot 9 68a 10 6

:ea 3 043t
Barley, - -. 4 46
Buck7 hat - a89
R 4 • 

0 a0 - - - O O a O (
Peas, ,-,- - 6 9 a.'7.3,

as - . bush. 2 0 a 2 6
ReanB, Ainerical - - - O<Ia . O. O
lBuaus,Canadian - - 10 0. a 2 0o

Mutton, .- . -- perqr. 4 O aA 6-0
Ljamb ' . - - - 2 0 a 3 9-3 3a 9
Vea, - - - - 3 6 a 7 69
Beef, - · - - perlb. O06 a O 9
Lard, - - - - - - 0 9 a 010O

Cheese, - - - - - 9 a 0 10

Park, a - - O 6a 7

Butter, Fresh - - 2 a 3
Butter, Salit- - - - - 0 a

Rllmsy, - - - o 6 a o 7
Egs, - - perdozen o 10 a o 10
FP lr - -per quintal 24 0 a 25 0
laîtméal. - - . - - 20 6 a 21 6
Freshl Pork, - - per 100 lbs. 55 a 60 O

PRAYER BEADS. SlLVER AND GOLD-MEDALS,
STATUES, &c. &c.

JUST RECEIVED from Paris, several Cases of Catholie
Articles, amongat which are

40 Gross -Jobs Tears' Prayer Bads, petdgross, . l3
S,, Common Brass, do o. O

30ý , do. ,, de. de. .15 O
S) ,,Smai! Glass", do. per dozen, . 2 6
25 Middle Size Brass Wire Frayer. Beade,

- , With Medals - per dozen, 3"6
20 Lar S do. 5 0Verarge Size , dc 579

5 Smin zCocon? .ze, , . do. 5 0
-o Middle Size, l e do.!;. 5 '7!

lu e, , White, , do. 6 310 , ,. Rd Cacou eads, do. 8 0
8 du,. . . 8 9
6 , , i nà ne d. . 12 6

6 e> » n. , de. . 21 3

FINE I-RAYE nEADS, STRUNG ON SILVER wIIIE, NVITII sL-
VER MEDALs5 CRnSSES, &C.,

At the foilowing prices, according the licsize. Thefeads are
composed oS Cornehian, Mother of Pear, Boue, &c., &c.:--

At 3s lid, 3a 9d, 4s 4jd, Šs, 6s 3d, 6S 105d, 7s 6, 8s 9d,
]Os, 12s 61d, 13 9d, 1s , 16s 3d 17s 6d, 2 es, 232 sd, and 25s

Crosses of Elony, wiuh silver mountings,. ai'from ls Sd to
30s' accordingl o i ze.

Ehbony Crasses, wiith brass mountings, ai from 9d to ls.-
()ne Case of Parian Marbie Statues of the Blessed Virgin and
St. Joseph, at from 4d to ls. . : . . .

CTATUTES FOR CUi;RCUEN FROM 'MUNICH! JUST RECEYED.

A splendid Statue Of ST. PATicE, beautifully colored,i
over 5 leet high,. price £25.

A beauiiul Statue o t lhe QUEEN OF HEAvE-5 feet high
£18 155. 1:.:
An elegant Statue of the BLssED-ViGiîN,with the INFANT

JEsIs in her arnia, about 3 feet 8 inches, £15.

IHOLY WATER FONTS.
One Case of Holy Water Fonts, at from is to 50S.
Parties in the country can have any article in our line for-

wardetd to them by post, or, by express, on receipt af hile

D. &..T. SADLIER & Co.,
;Corner of Notre Dame and St. 'rancis

Xavier Streets.
Montreal, June 21, 1855. . . -

MORE NEW CATHOLIC MORIKS,
JUST.JtECEIVED AT

SADLIERS' .CHEÂP BOOK STOLE.
The Witebaf MittnHili. A 'tale, b% the Author of s. n.

"Mount Stiai-ence," "«Mary, Siar ot thè%ea,"
&c., betng the Tourth Vol. of the Popuitar Catholie
Librar>. 1 Vol., clin, extra. Pice, . 2 6

Pic-tures of Christian Hcraiam. Witlî a Preface b>'
the Rev. Dr. Mlanning, beiug the Fiiîh Val. -orithe
Popular Cattoife Lilrnry.

COTENs:-Faither Àzei"etiaandi bis Cnompa nians
. r, Ttc Fartylesuits.- ster Honaria Magiien ani
lier Conaions.-Tlhe Bleissed Andrew Bobola,

J-The Blessed John de Britto. S..-The Nus
f- Miisk.-A Confessor of the Faith during the

French Revohlition of i'93-'5.-Martyrs-of tle Car-
wes.-Gabriel de Nailc.-Margaret Clliterow.
the Martyrs iofNew York.-The Maruyidorn i

ïironimo at Algiers. in l569.-Missions andI Mar-
:vrdtîmîs in ChinaFather Thmas, cf Jesus, &é.
f Vol., cloth. Price, . . . . 2 6

TH vOLc.*E0 o" POULAR LiltARYf
-eroines ni Charity; containing the Lives of the

- Sisters of Vincennes, Jeanne -Biscot, Mddlle. le
Gras, Madame de Mirainion, Mrs. Seton, (foun-
dress iof the Sisters of Charity in jhe United States;

, the Little Sistersof thte Poor, &c., &ci With Pae-
face, by Aubrev de Vere, Esq l2no., muslin . 2 6

Whie Soul on Calary, meditating on the sufferings f
Jesus. ISano., . . . . . . . 2 6

Gal te f Heaven; or wayiof the Child of Mary. A Manuil
,uof Prayer and Tnstructions, cm piled from a pproved sources
ihr the use cf Young Pèrsons. îlustrated with forty plates.

,:;2 mLao., ai prices from le ta 153.
SThe follnwin notice of the worlc, is trom the Bufalo Ca-

* ji/e Sentina:-

a Tsy a 'poket ediin' broigltbrui with lar tpre antiYrry ucaîl>' Lound, and las loin price bihgs ilu iithin ttce reecit
it «yery' perso. In fact, ibis litile vclumc us like ail the pub-
lkfoouuens oisaid firm-good value for ils price."?

D. & J. SAULIER & Cn..
Corner oi Notre Dane and St. Francis

Xavier Strets, Montreal.
Montreal, June 21, 1855.

-. NEW BOOKS JUST PUBLISHED,

By the Subscribèrs..
ATHOLIC LEGENDS, (Volume Il. of the Poptular

liary) containing the following :--Te Legendotif Blessed
'aduc and oin Forîy-nine laiyrs; Te eChuiet cf St. Sabi-
nta; Thc Visian of the Setiolar; The Legenti ai Blessai Ege-
diwIOur-Lady of Chartres; The Legend o Bles'd Bernard
and his twvo Novices; The Lake of the Apostles; -Te Child
ol4the Jew;«Our Lady of Galloro; The Children of Justi-
tuani; £6e. Deliverance of Antwerp; Our Lndy of Good
Counse; Tie Three Knights of St. John-; The Conventof
St. Cecily; .he Knighit of Clanptleurv; Qajuiua, the Moor-
ish Mtiden ;-Legend of tiie Abey of Ensi1edeli; The Ma-

.donna. delladnutta ai Naples; the Monks. o Lerins; Ense-
bia ofMarseilles;. The Legeud oi Placidus; The Sanotuary
If.our.Lady of the Thorns; The Miracle of Typastus; The

Demoa Preacher; Caltherine of Rome; The Legendiof the
lermit icholas',The Martyr cf Roux; The Legend of St.
<Jdocn; Tthe laof the Rosary; The Legends iOf St.
LInert; jhe ..Shpherdness ai Nanterre. . I2uo., musln,

NOW COMPLETE, the.most elegant Work published .this
yer- c. .

A MNI)iJMENT TO TUHE GLORY OF MARY. New
and illutrited Work. Pu6lished withf tlîeapprobation if
libc TMest.ev.. John Hughes, D.D., Archbishcp of New

MORISON, CA ON &XSPEYE
HAVING niow disposad of all the GOODS damnaged by the
late Fire on their Preniises,

288N re Dame Street,
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS«

Nos. 1, 2, 3,6, 8, 14, 19, and 31,
And a portion of the GOODS in thie 3rd and 4th Stories,- thev
have deucrnuined to pack up the same in CASES. £or disposi
during the duli Senson, and to OPEN for Inspection and Sale
on Monday First, the 25th instant. their entire

ASSOR TMiEÑTOF NEW GOODS !
Conmprising the choiceqt-vaieit of

FANCY AND STA.PLE DRY GOODS,
EVER OFFERED UN THIS MARKET.«

AS OUR NEW GOODS.
Have conte to hand su laie in theSeason, we have deternined
to imark tlen a a very..

SMALL PROFIT,
It ortier taoeWeca spedy Sale, so ihat

GREAT iA RGAlNS WILL BE OFFERED.
M., C. & E. beg to sitate, that the ENTIRE STOCK,

thougli large, wiil be

Sold i 6y Pnvate Sale,
and not b>' Anîction; and tht tie doors.willbe OPENEDEACH MOINING, punîctuaîlly at NINE o'clock- . . .

AIl Goods narked in Plain Figures,.at such a LOW RATE
that no SECoND PRés need be offred.:, . . .

MORISON, CAM ERON & EMPEY,
28 Mtii Duit. &rduet (/air MJVc,202.)

Mountreal, June 23, 1855.

PAT CK."DOYLE,
AGENT FR'

"13 ROWNSON'S IE VIE W',"
t I

-AND

.oaos to,
Sulseribers with those two valuable r ud -

. f perAaAum, if pad lu advance. S
1?.D.'saleo genî.orli TRUE IV1TNES$.

*Toronto, Mareh.26, .1854. .

PROSPEC%ýUS
cF

ST. JOHN'S COLLECEFORDHAM,
WESTCHESTERtOUNTY;N'.

THIS Institutioinle incorporatd:with theji-vilcge ora Uni-
versity, and isêônducted.by thb Fatherm th Spciety ph
Jesus: It i situoted tVFor'lam, in amotpicturesque and
health part ci the County a fWesattéei, cleven miles dis-
tant rmm the City o New Y'rk and thr, fimnroIm-arlem-
ver' edsy o appromch atl allens,-mítlib Lt'private con-
vé%nnce or b' tierailway, Vhich lies alng ie foot of tge
beuiintiful lawn in front of theCollege.

The gruntids are extensive, andiwelNaid out for College
purnoses.

'ie fathers. desirous of bestowig the unost conscientious
ame upon the domestie confort of the pupils, have deputed ,to
ibis important and higbhy respdnsible departtieàt persansc cf
tried'akill, whose timnine and experience fit themi.far the pe-
culiar inants-of ainstitutionýwhich pur-ports tobeone large
fanily. The siudente-are in three distinct divisionsuthe se-
nior, the m.ll idl, nid the junior-ech having ie separate
halls nd separate plav-grountis, and eact presided over .by
distinct oleers and professons. • - -

Thesysten iof government being paternal, ie observance
of established discipline..is obtaiutedby the.inildr persuasive,
-c firnu means of rightly undersiuod pareàtal authority.

Letters from or to stitidents, not known to be-froum or te pa-
rents,.are subject tu unspection..---
- Booksepapers, periodicalsIaï-e iot -ullawietd cireulntion
amon the sttudents without having-previouclv been subnitied
ta auitiority. Thesttidents'aie not alowed to go beyond tche
college. precincts unless accompanied by thfii professors or
tutors. -: . 1.

Visitsof atudénts te the city:are nat sanctioied except for
sieh as have their"parents rèsiding in the city; andi tte inter-
ests of the studiesas wel-as those ofthe morai training, are
found. not ta warrant their frequency. over once în three
months. Even stdcenis not 'having their parents in New
York may sometimes be fornished thé menais of visiting tht
city. But for no caeofi sCcht absence from colleg Will per-
mission be granted exeept ut the express with of te parents
or guardians, and for the i-easons subinited to the president.

There wil be a rees of one week at Cliriatias, but none
au Easter.

The regular clasiicai course of insrtelion embraces the
Hebrew, Greek, Latin, English, and French langoages; Re-
ligion, Elocution, Poetry, and Rhetori; Geograpliv, Mitho-
lugy, and History ; Arithmetw, Bok-keeping, andfathiemtna-
ties; Natural,Intefeetual and Moral Plhilosohy. .- - -

There arc two semi-an uai exaninations: th first towards
the end of Jantuair, the second before the annual cnuzenc-
ment tawards the niddle of July .

At any tinue during the year, and especialy ai thefiurst ex--
annination, i any one le fbund worth y of passing uji ta a
higher clas tie will bu promoied; and suicli pronction shall
be teld equivalenît tO the honors of the class from which he
passed up. Candidates for the degree of Bachelar of Arts are
requiredi t undergo an examination in Natural, Inellectual
au'd Moral Philosophy, and in Mathematics, before thfauly
of the University. '1'hey must, besides, have eiven evidences
a! their progress fit the Greek and. Latin languges. and in
litenature.

Candidates for the degree of Master of Arts must, for the
space of two yeans, have creaditably pursued sonte li.beral and

iarned profession.
\'hcn it is the wish uf parents or guardians ta have sons

or wards fittei for commercial pursuits, iians are lakten te
direct and adapt their studies auconlingly. -

There are two preparatory classes, inwicht beginners are
tauaht spelling, readin, Ïtiriing, the first.ehement o.Eng -
lish Gramunar, of Geography, ani Arithietic. -

ýThe German and Spuinith languages aretaught, if required,
but together wiîh mîusic, drawine. and oiiher sinilar accom-
zlishimcnts, form extra charges. • Twice a- wnepk -there is a
rauitous lesson of vocal usic for thebeginners ofïe pre-

paratorv classes. .
The 'Collegiate year commences on the fist Monda' of

September, andends about the 15t1 of July,witha puhlie ex-
hibition and distribution of premiuns.

-T E R M S:
Board, Tuition, and Use of Bedding, per Annum

payable half-yearlv in advance, . . $200
W s uig andMendingof Linen, -15
Physician'sPees,. .... . .

NR.-l. There 1s an additional charge of.$15fur students
remaining during the summer vacation. . - . . .. . .

2. For a few years past, owing t bthe hig't price o? very
kind of provisions. rt was fouan necessary.to calLen ithe
p urênts for the additional charge of $2.. This transitornt
mrensure, bainever, iWiiet tibel>'te bt e ct-up.- unlese a.9ac-
count f the pressure of tetoeard hes mud i ot .acgree-
ment aif the parents. m

Book, suatuener>', ciathes, tînen, &e., are alsa furaished.by
tae Colleza at curnent prices, or mca>' a procurai b>' ttc pn-

ucuits or guaruliaus rasi-.litglute civ. Emch -student, on an-
ering, muat be provided with .th rea suits fur detaer ant

three >rvinter ; wih ai least six sh ris, six pairs aUWèollen
and six pairs of cottonsoeks six pocket .hanlkerchiér, six
towels, flur cravats, four pairs of chOes au boots, one pair of
overshoes, a cloak or overcoat; a silver spon, a cilver fork,
and a silver drinking cup, muarked îwith his naine.-

No advances are made by the institution for articles of
clothing, or fr any siiilar expenses, unless an equivaent
suii bu desited in the hands of the treasuirer of the Collége.

With regard to pocket-money,il is deirable that parents
should allo wtheir sons n omore than a Moderaue sui, and
liat this be let with the treasurer o the Colelege, ta be given
as prudenee inay uggest or occasion require.
. -tudents coinin fion any foreign countr>, Or froin a 'dis-
lance exceeding 500 miles, shoull have gumardtians appointei
iu or ner the city, who will be responsible fur theregular
paymnent iof bills as they becoune due, and bewilling, te -re-
ceive the student in case. of di!aiissal. .
'Semi-annual reports or bulletihS will.b1e sent ta parents or

tuardians, informng ilem of thc progrs, application, health,
&c., of their sons or wards. . .

R. J. TELLIER, 5.J
t. John's College, 'drdham, N.Y., .

Suv the 1thIlt, 15.

HENRY C-APMAN & Ca.,
Montreai.

Gr A MÀi., COMMERCIAL,
- - - - AND

M-ATrHEMATICAL SCIHOOL,'
No. 84, ST. BONAVENTURE STRI ET.

- MR.- DANIEL DAVIS .
RESPECTFULLY begs aleve to inform the inhaitants of
Montreal and its vicinity, that he is ready to receive.a Iiiimited
nuimber of PUPILS both at the DÀY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, where they will be taught (on moderate terms)
Reading,-Writing, English Grammar, Geography, Ariliune-'
tic, Book Keepim by Double and Single Entry, Algebra, in-
ciuding the investigations of is different foranielS,- Geometrv
with approriate exercises in each Bock, Conic Sections,
Plane ant oplicna Trigunoinetry, Mensuration, Surveying,

Th Evening School,-from 7 o 9 :o'cock, will be exclu-
sively devoted to the teaching of Mercantile and Mauhenati-
cal braches.

N.B.-In order the more effectivelv to advance his Cem-
nercial.and Mathematical Stuilents, SIr. Davis intiind keep-

ing but fewin his Junior Classes,
)dontreal, Mareh 15, 1855.

NONTREAL STEAN- DYE -WORKS!

JOHN M'CLOSK.Y,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

(YFRd0 M. B E L F A S T )

3, Sanguinet Street, nortit corner of the Champ de Mamrs,
and a little oi Craig. Street,

BEGSYo retuirn his best thanka to the Public of Montreal, and
the surroundiug ceuntr>', for the illerai manner. in. which he
has been patronized for the last nine years, and now eraves a
contintanceof the saine. -He wisthei:to inform hiscustomers
tait te hasmaide cxtensive improveinete aihis Establishineir
to meet the 'wants of hie- numerous cuatomers'; and, as his
place as flitted up. by Seamon:the; best Anerican Plan, he
bopes to be able toattencit hisengagementswith punctuality.

le will dye aIl kinda aSlbk, Satins, Velvets,-Cn
Voollens &c. ; as alec, sdoSiig ail kinds of SilJ and W-

lkn Shawlé, Moreen Window Curtains,,Bed Han ings, Silks
&c., Dyed. anti lVatered. Genîlemn's -Clothes leaned anenovaetin the best stleHAllkiii di Stains, snch as Tar,Paint, Ou, Grea8e, mou-Mottld, Wimie Staies, &c., carefully
extracteti. . 1';-., ý , 1r , ,

fl-N. B. Goods hept subj4étotethe daim ai îLe
twelve monthe, and no lnger. th a o e n

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

I.
-W. F S:1INlY'17. 

- . ADVOCATzi

Of-ice, 24 St. Vincent Sreèt, Möntrçal.

SOMETHINiG ,NEW!!

PATTON & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORSOF THE etNORTH'AMERICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOÓUSE;"

WHO-LESA LE AND D RETAIL,

NO 4, MGill Sreet, neary oppoite St. Ann's
-Mlarket, .. , v

SWOUL D most respetfuallv annaunce t-heir -friend t ad the
Puîblip genîerally thai tiey have LEASED and FITTED, UP.
in magnifient style, lie above Establishment;
prepared ta oière i
Grea/.er Brgains than any lfouse in Canda.

Their Purchases being made for CASH, thev.have determin-
ed ,t adopt the plan af LARGE SALES. and SMALL
PROFITS, therebv seenriig aBusiness that wili enable them»
ta Sell MUCH LOWER than an other Establishment.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
This Department is. ully supplied winh everv article ai

READY-MADE CLOTHING, IATS, CAFS,'Furishiig
andi Ontfitting Goods.

CUSTOM .DEPARTMENT.
This.Department .will be always supplied with the most

Çashionableas well as durable Fureign and Donestie BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cassimerès, Doeskins, Vestinas, Tweeds, Satinetts,
&c., of every style and fabrie; and will~e under the super-
intendence ofi Mr. DRESSER, (laie Foreman te Mr. GRM-
MILL, of the.Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. will gie his
undivided attention t t.he Orders of those favoring this Estab-
lishment with their patronage.

N.B. - Remember the "lNorth American Clothes Ware-
house," 42 M'Gill Street.

Xcp- Give ts a call. Examine Price and quality of Goods,
as we intend to make it an abject for Purchasers to b y.

PATTON & BROTHER.
Mantreal, May' 10, S55..

B ELLS ! BELLS!!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, at their long established and en-
larged Foundrv, manufacture upon an improved method, iand
keep constanti>y on hand, a large assortment of their Ruperior
BELLS, of ail, descriptionsuitable for Fras ALALM ,
CHURCHES, AcADEMIEs, FACTORIES, STEAM-BOATS, PLAN-
TATIONS, &c., mounteciwiuh their "ROTATING YoE,». and
other im roved Han ings whîeh ensure the safeî' of the
Bell, wit ease and eliency in runging. Warranted'given of
tone and durability . For tiil1 particulars as ta CHi:uES, KEys,
WEIGITS, &c., apply for Circular to

A. MENEELY'S SONS>
WestTroy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BREWSTER & D ~Agents, Montreal.

E MIGRATION.

PARTIES deçiritscf bringing out their friend f rm Europe,
are haeret>' nutifieti, that the C bief Agent fer Emnigraticu as
received the sanctioi 6f ilie Provincial Government ta a plan
for facilitatingthe sane. which will ébviate all risks of lass or
mîsapphcatîonait te Moue>'.-1tipon paymeenîafany sum cf mo ey ta the C hief Agent,a
Cdrtzficate. will.hbe:ieued ax.lue rate cf Flac Dolla rs:for tbe
Pound Sterling, which Certificate on transmission will secure
n passage from any Port in the United Kingdom by Vessels
boinn to Quebéc.

These Certificates may be obtained on application the -
Chief Agent ai Quebec; A. B. Hawke, Esq.,Chief Emigrant
Agent, Toronto ; or to-

THE GRE&TEST

MEICLDISOElW Or TÊE Adr
MR DY, OP RiOXIIURy,

AS discovered ia one ai our commofl;tp e
tnedy tit;eurè< EVERY KIND) OF1 HLLMOR. frwai/n.
n.ornSi/fZamWI to w c toitmeoi .Pi#nt. -'lie bas iriedlt il,oveb eleven liuiàed èsses él never failedi xetlpt lin t,
cau'eé, (bath thinder huinor.) )He bas n in bi h. e
over two huiïdredicertificates of itc value, all wi h Lwe
miles ofl:Bston.

Tiws bo'ttles atïe warnted to curea nurcing-sore motntuOue.to three bottles willl hie worst kind ofpimplI
eli face. .r...r fiupe

,Twa or three bottlest:will clear the:asstem f.hiles.
Twobottîle are warranted to cureihe worni can ker in th

munouth andi stomach. .-,
ThreiLo;fie"bjiles are warraned to cure

cf érvs ippnse'rni i.
Oné t6oi vo botis eare -warranted'to-acure all.humor in Ite

eye..
Two bottles are warranteil to cure-running ai the cars ani

blotches anong.the tain.
Four ta six outles are warranted ta cure corrupt and ruin-

-ing uIcers.
One loitle will cnre aIly eruiptions nof thekin.
T.w or threebttles are warranied to cure the worst cae01 ýringrwormn.
Two ta tiiree botiles are varranied ta cure the inost I.,.

permeteàae.'of rheumlatisin.
Three in four boatLenre w rranted ta nere salit rhnm.eFive to eight boules wili cure lthe wtrst case'o il srrbinu'
A benefi is nlwnys experience fraim the first bortle, and s

perlect cure is waranted'wlien tlie abve qîtuantity ivs tankenNomluing looks.so imprubable ta thosie who liave..in vnmtried al ithe waontlerlonîedicine of the day, as liat a eon-
mon Weed-growiig on the pasturesand arnj; ao l tone wall,
should eure everv humer mthe- sstemn yet it 1i now a ilifact. i you, have a htinnsor it has to stari. here are ln iak
nor ands, hurns nor la's about it suiting coin, eases but lit
yours. I peddled over a iliousIaid bottles of il in ile a'iciniiy
ai Boston.; i know _ the ellels o it.in êvery case. . lites aii.
rady> donc saine of thec greatest ciures avent arnc in Massachni-
setts. I gave it tochildren a year old; 0 old people of sixt,1 have seuln puor, puny, worimy lookmng childmn, whose flel
was sot andiabby>, restored tîo a perfect skate of lallih y
onc bottle.

To t hase who are subject te a sick lieadacli, one botile wili
alwns cureit. I gves a great relief ta emtarrh und dizzines.,
Saine who have taken it have lieen cestive for ears, niui
liave bean regulated by it. Wher the body is ounil h wott
quite easy; but -where uhere is.ny derangeet t he fun.
tions of nature, it will cause very singulIar lclins, but oimust not be alarmed; they alwas disappear. iromt four dtvs
go a week.. There is ievér a ba result trom t; on utcro.
trary, wlien that feeling i gone-you iwill feel vouirself lite iL
new person, i heard coue ci the unost extravagut encoii-ume of ilt that ever man listeied to.

RKLANAitE, C.W,
"During a visit o Glengary, I fellu inmwIth your Mediema i-covery n>'dtuse th lrceboites for tlie cure. cf Euylsi.

wlich e ati fdr yeu si allictei y ace, nose anilupper ip. I
e reeivetllat I expeileice greant benefit froin tie use etfi;
t héing d liged ta return t this place in a hurry, I could nt

pr°cureauy more of e Medileine. I maie diligent eniîuîiry
lI*n ilin tus secticoraihtcoeuntr>', but cault i Sdnoue ocfIl.My abject ln wîiiiug is, ta il if you have any Agents iiiCanada -if Vo have, you will write by relurnt a' itîul wtcrn
the Medicine is ta be lound.

"DONALD M'R AE."
Answer-It n is now for Sale by'the principal Dritsin

Canajà-irosn Qohec tu Torunio,.
eST. JoHlN's.

" If orders ccme forward as freIent as they have laiely I
Iîal want large quantities of it.

"GEO. FRENCH."
"~ CnxwL.u

"I arn Selling votir Medical Discovery, and th demand1 ïrhincreases evter>'day.
"Send 12 dozen Medical Discovery, and 12 dozen Pulno-

nie.Syrup.
"D. M'MII:4 .14 A

"Scun-BANkct, Apr 1S6
el got some of vour Nedicine by chance; aid vc 2«w flotbe a little surprised when.l tell yout, that I have been .for'lle

last seventeen years troublcd with.hIIAshma, leilowedti: v asevere Cough. I hadt counsel fronm niany Physiasians ndtrie ail the kinIs of Medicine- recoentiedd forruituuîeîî,
but fourni nothing ta give relief excepting smokini Srni.
neun, wbich aflorded onI> temporary relief; hut 1had lthe
gond Iuek af getting two botles ofyour Pulmonie Svrnp;
anti I1a a Rifel>' an>' litiIexpefle iunôre btiiefut froi;thuiii
tc baoules ibm» affIlle riedicine laver took. 1Tiieréqreseau!-
rai people inGlengary anieoes ta jeit, aler secing ihe inoul-
derful efîccts ilItupan -nie.

ANGUS McDONALD."
ALentx, N. Y., Oct. 6, 1854.

"Mr. Kennedy,-Dear Sir-I have been afHictei for hirpvards of le» ears with a scaly erupton on my hands, tinimside of whicii bas at, ulies been a sonuree of.great anguishand annoyance to me l my businkess. I tried everything inat
Physicans eould prescribe, also all kindsI cf Patient Medicines,without any efiect, until I tok your valiuable discovery.

I1 Can at sture vou -when I bought Ihe botlel said ta mua-
.self, ibis will be like al[ th rest of quackery; but I have li,satisfaction and gratification.ta infbrnyouu by singeone boule,il hus, in a measure, entirely removed al tih inj]ninetion, ant
my bands have becone as soit and smouthi as the'rever were
-herore.

" 1 do assire you i feel grate4s for being relieved of tiiistroublesome. complaint; and if it cost 50 dollars a, boule ilwould be no object ;--knowing wliat it has done for aie; indI think the whcle world ougti to kaow yourvaiuablc dioevery.
r"L. 1. LOLOYD.

"DAvtiE Oct., 1854.
." The firstidzen I -hadr rom Mr. J. Birks, Môntreal, tit

ast a day.
" C. SUTHERLAND."
. MNTREAL, .July'2,g 145.

Ihaet seveal dzen ao tt e1est te go uncid0 arûVieil,-I have net a single botule ciil; fan sec tcé Maiècine apmrsîo>
be very popular, as I have enquiries for t.froin all parts iof11
cooniy..

.o 'JOHN BIRKS & Co?.
DrüSc-rEom'on UF.--AdULtq, one table a kpofîijlper d-';-children for eightyears,-deert sponerfu; from five lu eîgl.tea spoonîful. As ne direction cau te applicable ho al idmli-tuons, talke.enouh.to operate on the bowels twnice a day.Manufécured aEd for sale by DONALD KENNEDY, 1MWarren ctreer, Roxbury, (Mass.)

Jlfonitreal-Afred Savnt~& C 9i No Dne Stre
W. Lvman & Ca., St. Paul Street ;-ohn Brb & Gonti
cal Hèhi. -

Qaeee-Jatn Mussn oehBweGG dunO
2bronto-Lymaan & Brether; 0Frailcis Ricuadson

-JOHN O'FÀ REE L; T .

)ce;-- Garden Street, ÙeidùarLot Usht
Qe-*Convent, near hue Co-Eos

P. PBOIVIN,~
C7ornéèr of Notre Dameaqnd Su.V+ n Suaeis,
-n .. Ii oppsa te oUd Cqtthue,-

HA A, constani on baud a LARG E ASSORTM ENT e

ENGLMSH auj FRENCH JE WELRYMATCH ES, c
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